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Stoplight • 
In place by month's end 

BY TRACY KING 
Clarkston News Associate Editor 

The long-awaited stoplight at M-15 and the north 
ramp oft-75 will be in place by Jan.'29, state highw~y 
officials confirmed. 

CLARKSTON WOLVES varsity wrestler Joe 
Webb (left) takes on Waterford Mott's Max 
Baker, winning by decision Thursday, Jan. 

The light poll and power lines are already installed. 
The light will be a regular stop-and-go light; no turns or 
phasing will be used. 

The light comes on the heels of complaints from the 
public, said Assistant Traffic Engineer Bill Drongowski. 

"We were investigating that area north on M-15; it 

l8. The W9lves, ranked eighth in the state, 
are having a strong season and wrestling 
better than ever. See story on Page 19. 

• • Pulphus to spend life In prIson. 
BY TRACY KING 

Clarkston News Associate Editor 

In a lengthy sentencing proceeding, a circuit court 
judge ordered Hezekiah Pulphus Jr. to spend the rest of his 
life in prison, without parol~, for the murder of I9-year
old Patrick Walsh. 

Walsh, a Springfield Township resident, was stabbed 
to death last June in a Grand Rapids suburb, where hewas 
attending college. 

Pulphus, 20, was taken to Southern Michigan State 
Correctional Facility in Jackson, where he will be as
signed a prison, said a clerk for Kent County Circuit Court 
Judge Dennis Kolenda 

. Before sentencing Pulphus Jan. 15, Judge Kolenda 
heard lengthy testimony from the family of the victim and 
the accused. 

Pulphus continued to claim he .was innocent at the 
sentencing hearing, but his fllSt-degree murder convic
tion carried a mandatory life sentence. 

Pulphus was found guilty of murder by a nine-man, 
three-woman jury-Dec. 1. Pulphus, a repeat felony of
fender, had been convicted on other felony charges prior 
to his arresL 

The stabbing of Patrick Walsh occurred outside a 
Grand Rapids convenience store, where Walsh had stopped 
on his way to work at a nearby bakery. 

Four suspicious-looking black males had been seen 
near Walsh's car before the stabbing; moments later 
Walsh stumbled inside asking for help. He later died at a 
Grand Rapids hospital. 

Pulphus was arrested after police receive anony
mo~s tips from witnesses. 

was part of a study of the general area to take a look at 
what we can do ... coupled with police and citizen 
complaints regarding accidents at the location," Dron
gowski said. 

"The study found volumes such that a signal was 
necessary," he added. 

Last spring, residents from three area subdivisions 
organized a petition drive to publicize their push for a 
stoplight farthernorth on M -15 at Cranberry Lake Road or 
Amy Drive. 

The petitions were circulated after an accident criti
cally injured a 17 -year-old motorist, who was attempting 
to turn left onto M-15. 

The highway department does not plan to put a light 
at either street, Drongowski said. 

"Not at the present time; (however), conditions 
can change," he added. 

"Unfortunately, with M-15 being a two-lane road 
right through that area, it's difficult to put a signal there 
without reconstruction," he explained. 

Nancy Breen, a Shelly Drive resident active in last 
spring's petition drive, said the 1-75 light is welcome, but 
it may not do enough. 

"That's good news," Breen said about the light. "I 
talked with some of my neighbors, and my only concern 
is I wonder how much it will help us. 

"It will stop the traffic going north on 1-75, but we'll 
still have ramp traffic," Breen said. 

"Our real concern is that it's really not going to 
break up traffic," she said. 

Informational sessions 
on Clarkston millage 

If you want to know more about the Feb. 12 
CJarlcstoo millage election, you've got two good chances: 
Monday, Jan. 29, and Thursday, Feb. 1 

The school-sponsored day is Jan. 29 at the Clark
ston Board of Education offices, 6389 Clarkston Rd., 
Independence Township. Informational sessions are ' 
scheduled for Warn., 1 p.m. and 7:30p.m. and include 
a presentation followed by a question and answer 
period. For more information, call 6254402 .. 

, The League of Women Voters in the Clarkston 

I .. :,.'.' area is sponsoring the Feb. 1 day at the Independence 
. Township Annex, 90 N. Main St., Clarkston. 
, At 1:30 p.m. Feb. 1, representatives from the 
; community will discuss the millage from the pro and 

con sides. 
First, Superintendent Gary Haner will present the 

1 

': millage proposal and give details. 
( Then, panel members will give additional op
, tions. The panel is comprised of a representative from 

.. parent organizations, swdents, senior citizens, town-
ship government and teachers. 

Afterward, the audience may ask questions. 
For more information, call 625-8648. 



'. the accused "ski-mask rap'~t," 
will apP.ea(. CoUJlty CircuitJudge Robert 
L. TeI1lplin Fel>. . . on 42 ~()unts JorfirSt~degree;rod, 
second~egree crinlin~.~~Qal cQl1du~!~:~ed robbery, 

'breaIQng and en~qn$;iiru:k~ult:Wi~mumt to rob .. ' '. 
Szeman plans to plead rio contest to, the charges, said 

a spokesperson for Lawrence Kaluzny: Szeman's attor
ney. A no contest.plea is recorded as a c9~viction on the 
charges, although the accused is not adiiiitting gUilt as. he 
would by pleading guilty ~ 

Szeman, fonnedy of West Bloomfield, is currently 

his prelimin~ exam, as he ,District Court in 
Farmington Hills and 48th'District Court in Bloomfield 
Towriship~ ,'. " ', .. 
, ~ ~(jst;of'$.zentan's"ali~ged~attacks octuned alOng 

I the 14 Mile Road corridor m the'BldOilifieldandFarming-~' 
ton HHis area;~ . . .'.' . 

However, Szeman was:linked to the assault of a 
woman at North Crest <:6ndominiums on Dixie Highway 
in Independence Township. 

The 51;.year-old woman had. just returned home 
when she was raped at kilifepomL 

MOTORISTS wlil see some relief at the heavl- location of astopllgt1t• The'~lght s.hould be In 
Iy t~Y~!.ctM-'15, .:75Intersectlorl wJththe "PJ~~ by ~an.p9, .~I~~~aYO!!I~~~'~,."P'I~.:, \ 

:1 

BE INFORMED BEFORE YOU VOTE! 
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- PRESENTS

CLARKSTON'S SCHOOL MllLAGE 1990 
- AN IN-DEPTH ANALYSIS OF THE I,SSUES-

YourFormu-3 Weigllt Loss 
Prog,ram willccpst,llp to .60% 

~,~~J~!,.c Jhrt~Jn doth. e,rL9~.JiQnaIiV 
a~ye )se ·.wtlghtloss . 
g(9gfpm$. bQ$e~on a 
. 5Q po~nd.program! 

WEDNESDAY January 31 7:00 pm 

MONDAY 
I February S 9:30 ppa 

WI?DNESDA Y. i,eb~iry't 7:00pm 
I 

THURSDAY 'February 8 9:30 pm 
I 
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. ~'·;iii~,)i~~~~1~i1r1i.1~:i~~;;~~:~'~::~~:~:i';·~.· 
'ic ,':, ~crr?1!t.""'.'.'i,·,'~f;:·t··ew,'·, '~';~L< .' 

"TS;$iJ/d.it,i,,: "~:e~lr': , " J'" 
-'-::=;:;::~=~~~~~~~~~=:;:;:Z::::::~::"---"''''~-;- -"-'"",': ..... ..:-.:: ';;.' .. . ~. . . .' .' .... . . :,... ,~... -an .. l>1h.--e.';'r~lec .. ·~·.U .. ·fiil'1t:set', so·:re"'s·'l·:.lIen:":-ts:"::-ma'y-:-v'o-te·~· o"n' :·i.-e . 

. If ~!~~Jl~:!P'1!t9v,¢;tJiecon~~pt ()(~.tyhood, "tben u 
UI 

anQ~r"el$yo!i}~ilr~"If~~d"~ .~;ume t()3pPoirit'nine ch~ritself. . , 

. ..' :q.~·~(Q~~p~·(oi!owip$.bounda&~\~9mmission's 
declsumWUl,p . . . .ly;take12"14~monthsand a ljerieli 0'
threeeleCiioJ},s.~~J·}Uli~ WilliamB~inger at the Jan: 
22 village ~()uncil,rneetiJlg.. ' .. ' .' ' 

. " to,exPI~n:tIleprQC_edt®sand answer any queS
tions.,the c6Wicil,set~:inforrnational meeting for 7;30 
p.m. Monday. Feb. 26. at the vi!lage:h8ll on Depot Road. 

Basinger explained the upcoming procedures to-
ward ~ityhoOO~ - ~ " 

, .. First~ tl!e boundary commission must issue its writ
ten order regardingcityhood for Clarkston - expected 
Feb. 6, said Basjpger. ' 

The. next step is the first election process. 
"Wepromised.the citizens that we would make sure 

th~y get an ~Iecti(jri on cityhood," said Basinger. 
That means that 5 percent of the village's registered 

voters (35 people) must file-a'petition requesting an 
election -.:.. but no one can sign the petition' until the 

. . I . 

"In the next few weeks., 
there's going to be a lot of ' 
rht:toric running around· .•. to 
in'stilljear 0/ change in our' 

··cftizens."· 

·Trustee William Basing~~, 

.'~' 

cjii~ns. :<~fiQ~~'I!~tciW:entlyh~'wng el~te(Jpositions If ,that is approved. then.the village will fil1a1ly 
inJ~le'vilI8ge)'!\vjiowm tie respQDsible':forcreating a becQme'a city. . '. . . 
ch~rfOrthecity .. : ' . "There's plenty 9f time fodlebate.~' said B.ilsinger. 

kchatterwiII cover suchthin-gs as taxation and a "Inthenextfewweeks,the~'sgoingJObealotof~hetoric 
. form of go~erri'iDenL .' 'running around •.. to instiIi fear;of C::h.an,ge in oureitizens. ( 

The charreristlien I have no doubt that our .' can sort out the facts:' 

A MOt;lILE'RECYCLING unit ha, been made 
· available Jo Indep~ndenceTownshlp resi
dents at the Department· of PutiUc. Works 
building, 6050 Fleml,ngs' Lake Road. The bin 

features separat~con~lners for cleat glass, ' 
newspaper and cans. The bin Is maintained 
by Clarkston, DlsPQsal Inc. and Is open 
between 8-5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 

V"an' .... '·0'· ~a' }~~'S···-Z~,,-m···· a-.y' be w' .' o ... k·· o,,·f···' te' ·~·n· s· . _',_.. .... ..1.1. ~ '1::1:.1 I,. _ . '_ <,- , '. ,.~'.,' ~",,",., '<""r- ".', • r,: ' '~.;; -.~ " 

.) '. . .:.- "t,~/\;:~ ... tI-- . . / ;~"~ ~~~.~ ," 

'. Sun Valley Drive~<~)Ji lii4epend~nt:e Township's 
east side, W8li the target for anwiuswll number of dam-
aged vehicles (jUliug theweetc. , . .. 

Sevel,l.veliicles~went.;eitherbroken into or had their 
· windows bl"9keo on Sun Valley Drive onoraroliild the 
· 15th ofJari~:·." .'.". -. . . '.. . 

In,fiye~i.tb~~ . :P1,~id~,windows were broken. 
A wallet~,taP"s,rAsh.~ ',)~ts wort.h$4.00 were taken 
fromone'car~\.::· . . .. ~oil&iand)adar detector; worth 
$350 w.enflakc· ... Other. ' 
,.: '. polices~': .. the:~~CJatismisarandomactofteen
agers. 

"Thei'e~s been a large rash of this," sBid Detective 
Steve Parker .'of theO~blnd County Sheriffs Depart
ment. "We probatiiy have kids rifling cars, using a center 
punch to smashth~ windows;" 

A c~nter punch is a device commonly used to mark 
steel or me~. It uses.a liPring",loaded~ large nail that . 
engages, Parter explained. 

No, one saw or heard anything around the time the 
incidents occurred. 

The damage to the vehicles was a random act,Parker 
said. .' . 

"Th~SethingShaPpen,and then you don 'thear aboul 
anything like it again fora Couple of months," he said .. 

AnyonewitJI any information about the incidents 
should call1hesheriffs department at 858-4960. . 

, . 

....•.. ~'"''':1l0····· mo·:t· ··e· d,'· . .-: .noW ~,j~i~"l:1il(;;I:lr;;;,:' " y"'. ,.' .', .' ',' ......... ) ""~it ~.' reporter joins staff 
".- " ".' . 



BY TRACY KING. 
_ __ ' _' Ci~r.kfi.ioJLN~~SSPCiate'E4itClr. 

, ,; The ClarkSton Area Youth Assistance (CAY A) 
progfamwillcontjnllero receive financial support from 
one of its bisgest"sponsors'-Indepen<\ence Township. 

Board- members unanimously approved a, $6,500 
conbiblltiol) to the organization, a $500 increase over last 
year. ' ' 

CAY A is in its 28th year of working towards "delin
quency prevention through community involvement." 

Organizers conduct programs on issues such as teen
age sexuality, learning differences, h()liday-related stress 
and'step-parentipg. 

The organization conducts fund-raisers - which in 
1990 will include a Alfred L. Carter memorial concert in ' 
February, a bowl-a-thon -in April and a benefit play in 
May - but greatly depends on cash and in-kind contribu
tions from Independence Township, according to CAY A 

spokesman Garry Bllllil}s. " ' i" " • " ' , 

, "We are in a better financial situation than last year, 
-but-w.e-dlUelYchea¥i1Yc Qllconttiltl!ti9TIS, "gllm9~Wld the 
bowd Ian. 16., ~ , " --

At least one board memberthough~ the contribution 
should be bigger, in an effort to fight dfugs. 

"I wish it could be more," said TJ1usteeFrank Mil-
lard. " 

"I'd like to see, as a township board, movement in a 
coordinated effort to serve our children; I'd like to see a . 
real plan~eplace ro coordinate treaJrnent," Millard 
said. "We need to have an all-out fight, at least in Ptis 
township." ' 

Pullins described some of CAY A's efforts in the 
area of drugs, but admitted that many' efforts had been Cul 
because of school funding problems. 

"I think Garry has done an' incredible job with 
limjted revenues," S4lid Trustee Daniel Travis. 

FAMILY FITNESS CENTER , ' 

NOW·· OPEN 
"MICHIGAN'S MOST COMPLETE FITNESS CENTER" 

11.000 Square Feet That Includes: 
_ Aerobics - Stairmasters' - Computerized Nutrition Center 
_ Tanning, - Life Cycles - Complete Line of S9Ppiements 
-Circuit Training - Concept II Rowers - Sport Specific Training 
_ Body Shaping - Cardiovascular Conditioning • Bo~y Building 
MEMBERSHIPS START AS LOW AS $25.00 a ~onth 

(S.J)e.9."L~n~$" fe~,. ~15, 1990) 
• t' - -" , !' 

.' .... ~~f!tilA~{~,r~f,':iff; '. ,.' 
legal\:n,fJti~~pUblt~qtl(Jn ' 

SpriJlgfi~ldTQw.,Sbip!lpkJirho~ce$ Will nO longer be 
published in TIle Clar~ton N'ews. . ' , 

, ,_'~ -,_The~loi'l1nsJtiIiJ&ard"y9ted,6-l1~,Jl ~ publi.sh , ' 
th()Se notices required by law in The OaIdiindPies-s;:i\'--.,--';' 
daily newspaper. ' 

The Clarkston News is published weekly. 
, Trustee Dennis Vallad cast the lone dissentin'g vote. 
After the meeting, Clerk J. Calvin Walters said the 

township planning commission hadcbaJIged its meetings 
to Mondays, and Springfield can't meet publication dead
lines of The Clarkston News any longer. 

The law requires leg81 notices to be published not 
less than· eight days or more than 10 days before a meeting 
is to take place. 

_. Plus, The Oakland Press offered publication at a 
, lower advertising rate per inch than The Clarkston News 
as well as another weekly newspaper in the area that the 
township board considered, he said. 

Judy Livingston 
, 6330 Sashabaw 

Suite F 
(III Cowell Chiropractic Buildillg) 

625-0117 

AIIS1ate· 
You're in good hands. 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
STARTS HERE 

~ "~.Brlng.YOII,25Y •• " Ex~erl.nce: jn~.tiiti~"(iig'· 
Kitchens , • ~itlons & • New Roofs • TearOHs 

'. Baths rmers. Re-Roofs • Wood Repair 
• Garages , 

, EXCELLENT ~TES • FREE ESTIMATES. INSURED. LICENSED 

PT QUAt-ITY,S 
MI Lie. NO. m ... GIIARAHTIm Wt' ~llIIi!,'-"'\n 

693-0055 

INTRODUCING 
" 

RENEE BEPERA 



, ' ',' , " , Co~in told the 
bolll1'd','llh¢l,truc~k ,w.aS'::Ii~ed for use by Mike Turk, the 
ClirliolBw(xxi Pmrk Supervisor. ' 

'0 :,I.'he3/4.,10n;pickup·truck Turk now uses would be 
rotated .into us~ with the department's other two trucks, 

, Conklin explained. " , 
Turk's hauling needs were limited, so Conklin was 

requesting a sma1ler,mini~truck replace his currenf3/4-
ton pick-up ,truck. ' 

Trustee Frank Mi1lard questioned why Turkcouldn 't 

said.' ,,'. . ' . 
Conklin explained that the three trucks ,used in the 

park would be rotated for 1,>a1l 'park maintenance, includ
ing dragging the fields. Turk's truck, when new, would 
not be used for that function. 

Conklin was advised to take bids on both a mini
truck and a- 3/4-ton pickup to see which was inore cost 
effective for the departmept 

Sealed bids on the vehicles will be accepted at the 
clerk's office until 4 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 31. 

Weight limits, put on some county roads 
The Board of Road Commissioners for Oakland 

County imposed emergency weight restrictions on se
lected Oakland County roads -,- including Sashabaw 
Road in Independence Township - Jan. 18. 
, The restrictions are an effort to preserve the surface 
and b~ of roads threatened by unexpected warm tem-
perat~s. ' 

; ~Warm temperabJresin the middle of winter can bea 
m~,st~structive force for roads, accorwngtO' John L. 
Grubbl,l, managing director of the Road Commission for 
Oatdartd County. 

"The frost line is still deep ... the water cannot be 
abso,bed by·th,e earth, and the humidity will not permit 
adequate evaporation," he said. ''The·roads then, quite 
li~iaIIy, begin to float on the frozen earth. ' 

, , "This cirCumstance puts both the surface and the 
base of dleroad in great jeopa."(fy;" 

Greatest danger to the roads in these circumstances 
is presented by vehicles with extremely heavy cargo 
loads, generally trucks and commercial carriers. ' 

The newly imposed weight limits require that af
fected vehicles traveling in Oakland County.Class "A" 
routes reduce by 25 percent the allowable axle load. 

These actions don't affect normal passenger ve
hicles, vans and small trucks. Affected vehicles are those 
normally referred to as commercial carriers. 

-.. , 

Roads covered by this' order in Oakland County 
include gravel and paved sections of the county road " 
system. Typical among these roads are selected portions 
of such roads as: Milford, Sashabaw, Rochester, De
quindre, John R, Long Lake, Commerce and Middlebelt. 

It has been more th8n a decade since January road 
weight limits were imposed in Oakland County. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

strlLlctu .. e!s Is Jessica Wlng-
flr!~t-CllraC:ler Lake Elemen-

Campe) 

Improvement on phone 
skills for Springfield 

Springfield Township board members and township 
hall employees have an opportunity to improve their 
phone skills. 

At the Jan. II meeting the board unanimously voted 
to pay $69 Perperson for a seminar in positive phone skills 
offered by Walsh College of Accountancy and Business 
Administration in Troy. 

Supervisor Collin Walls thought it was a good idea 
for board members and employees to refresh their phone 
skills, he said. 

",r, .. I., 

'Phoenix sheds manufactur~d housing myth 
, "M<><!l!!arJlous!ng i~ building the 21 st century,". 

says Jim ;Si~data.; p~sidentof Phoenix Hom~.)n 
, downtown OXford. ''This type of housing is definitely 
the wave 'of the fu~re." 

The walls ofSiu~ 's offices, located upstairs in 
, the Acheson's Jewelry Building, are lined with(ramed 

pictures of homes Phoenix has built in. the area. 
,"We. cankeep.theretail price 20-25% below,trad-

itional stick-built houses," Siudara,explains. "Because 
90-95% of our work is completed in a climate
controlled factory, we don't eippsematerials to poor 
weather, and never lose ~ day's work;" 

The modula, (sometimes referred to as industrial
ized) house is builtfiym'theinside oUL In thjs w~y, the 
company can better insulate and caUlk to,eliniinate air 
ftI~tion.· Thc .. tenn :modular simply means that the 

house is delivered to a site mobily. 
, Siudara's homes are, built in Indiana by the 

Amish at Heckaman Homes. "Everything fits perfect
ly," he says. "They're the kind of people who take 
pride in their work." All homes are built to comply 
,with BOCAbuUding standards. 

"These fiomes are customized, not generic," 
Siudara says. ''They are not trailers. They are cape 
cods, ranches, coloruals, offering from' 1 ,000 to over. 
3,000 square feet of living space. We can, add and 
remove walls~'windows, you name it" Over 40 diffe
rent models are available, selling from 
$40,000-$100,000. 

Si~dara says banks are happy with, and even 
prefe!" loaning to industrialized construction, as it's 
known, because they know up front what the product _ 
is and the exa.ctp~ce. Plus the manufacturers stand 
behind thc builders. 

As genera. cont~~tor, Siudara i~ willing to work 
with customers. "If they have an uncle ·who does 
foundati,ons, ~dc3ng!ve,them a deal, great," hcsays. 
"I'll make sure it's 'done to code." 

On,ce ,a home is ordered,. it i~ usually delivered 
within 60~90 days, and ready for occupancy 15-30 
days 'after that. ~. ,. . ." . 

Siudara is 'a licensed builder who take~ pride in' 
the mo(lular, cqncepL . ' 

"The m~surrounding manufa~tured housing 
a~ quickly eroding_!l,Siudara says. "There is npthing 
that, ~aDt1;ot 1xi~c)I}~,:ll~;~:qUa1jty higher th~the'lradi-
tional.stick~builfstru~tUre." , ". 
, ' ,ji}YCpRi~,~~~9l~.~'9'<>,rdel'~boffi~,~e~j!!st what 
~ey Want,toriiJ,~t"Wh.iltJhey w~te4to'. p~y, and,;,qlke 
occupancy ,ipUh(f'Qr120daysr he~aYs .. ·jllik~p'copie. 
@cl:J, re,a,llyenjoy making .people's d~'alris'cOme 
~e'"" '. ,'. ,',. " .... 

/' ' 
..--,.to 
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~9how-thetn·~yt}-u-·Gar-e-~ ~~~?~s ago:~'dau~htefol' t'iieiiaSS2tM. tUal:ealffemftlii~-~ 
. top of ber class in anon-accredited,. .• . 

Wortijng:weekends is the pitS, ' " ,.,' , .•. ' .• ,. is one 
benefiL· It's so· qUiet -. with Lo,:phone calls or other 

. interr.uPOOns -' .1bat ccm,cefuridiem is easy •. 
, Sometim~.fourhourspasSin whatseenislike an 

hour. It's a satisfyingJeelingtQ~sofOCl1Sed for a , 
time and to be conscious omy' of the ideas or proc-
esses with whiCh I'm, oc~med. . , -

It kind of reminds me' of high .,school math 
classes (not my . favorite subject), " w~nthe mind 
could'becompIete1y absorbeej'in the wodd of num
belS. Sontetiines it was" statdiIlg to come out of that 
state of mind. EverythiDg looked strange. , ' 
. Similar eXperiences occurred while doing re-

On the surface, Clarlcston iooks like an ideal com
munity. There are alot of new housing starts, it~s close to 
I.;. 7S yei still cozy and rural. !-OO~, th~rem.:e e~ensuml!'er 
concerts in the park. Yes t tlus shIRes of pnde IR Amenca. 
Too bad we're proud to be Americarts who say, "To h-
with Clarkston!" . 
, 1 know that there are those of you without school-
age children who may not understand our plighL Your 
home may be worth a lot now, but who will want to buy 
in a neighborhood wbere school days are only five hours 
long? . ' ' 

. seniors, when you raised your family, someone else 
paid .Your child's education bill. Now we ~ay taXe~:to 
support your programs:, Medicare and SOCial Secunty .. 

. almost didn'tmakeitat Michigan. Stale' ' ... ' .', ~st 
Lansing. Most of her frien.!ls droP~ed ~ut; Let's '. . 
let this happen here: Oui children ate our future. Let them 
shine; let them grow. They will be ourleadersoftomor-
row. Show them you care; Vote yes.· _., 

. . . Mrs. Sherry Regiani 

We h(:l,ve,to pay 
for it our'selves 

Don't drive us away with negativism. 
To thoSe·of you' who say you'll send YQur child 10 a The millage election on Peb. 12 w,ilhell a lot abOut 

private school, listen to this. Five thousand dollars a year this community. and its priorid.es~. The. schools - our 
, will not gu8rantee a quality education; I know, we've schools - are begging us for help:: . , 
been there. " Theyatedoing:ev~gth~y Can to convince us to 

Clarkston has fought it's way down to the bouom.giye the students'iiI ClarkSton .:,....;;our children - a better 
We are are the lowest funded school district in the future:. search for college papers. Full days in the library 

would seem like justa few houlS, and the wolk was 
intereSting and filling. 

wealthiest county in Michigan. Even so,we spend one oflndirecdy, they~re asking us to protect our property 
, the highestperc:entagesof dQllars goingdirecdy toeduca- valueS'JO keepourcommunitt $lfe from the delinquency 
tion.There are no frills from yourtaXoollars in CWkston. that is·tibm of apathy. .. It's a pleasure to meet up with the experience at 

worlc. 
Funny, after aU those weekend hours, fatigue 

- isn't even a factOr. In fact. the miDd seems refreshed 
after all tbafosK' . . '" 

It's nOt a state of mind that'canbe achieved by 
passive"actiViIi~ '-'. watching !:e.l~vision, for ex
ample. While hours may tlypast like minutes in that 
situation, ~ mind is not ref~hed but rather dulled. 

I liken it to physical i¢yity, . when th~ mind is 
so focused and so in-tune with the body that the body , 
can Simply perfonn 'its functions' without the mind 
being'conscious.oflhe'individlJalstepsmvol:ved. 
. Sometimes little kids are best at this. With older 
children, adults sometimes teJl them each little step 
mong the way:··~:hold·,the ban like this. Then, . 
stand like this, pointingmthiSdireCtiori.As you bring. 
your ann bac1t"like'this, take a step in this direction 
and then :.... '. . . 

IIi that case, the mind is too ,busy concentrating , 
on each step to see,and, f~ the whole proCedure~ 

. Youriger lddsmight just watch the whole thing' . 
and then'tryJo..copy~' actions Withoutinstructions. 
Their minds seem to haye·taken in all the steps, and . 
they Simply: perfonn themovertlen~'as a whole. 

Kind' of like typigg. I guess .. There, you don't 

We are asking for your help fOr one y~.IThis Manyargutthatmoneyisnotwhatisneededtosave 
millage can maintain the full schOol day, the lunch our schools -thatbetter management, stricter teachers, 
program, Latch-keyand....school buses. It can help rein- fewer frills,etc:, would solve the'problem. 
state programs lost to the H~ee cutS of last year. . • Perhaps these ideas are valid,' and certainly ,they 

Withoutit,schoolwillendatl:30p.m.'n1erewiUb« should be ~~ •. H~~1ver, if!,e wand~CIarksum. 
no buses for junior high and:highschoohtudents.No ~oo~tomamtailltl1elrg~~u~U()llan .. compeU-
Latch-key services for working parents and no lunChes, uye Wlth:.~ S{;hools. ~ Michigan ~d ~u~d the 
only a short nutrition break. , .', :·_,.countty,w~hay~tQbewilllRgtopayf.9f1t-Justlikethe 

Before you pull that lever on, Feb. 12, ask yourself --oth~commun.tues. d~. '. . 
these questions: Who will competeinlOmorrow'sworld? . . No one Hltes.to see the~taXes go up, but, of all the 
Who will furnish the technologyto"tiild better cars, • taX~ we pay ,school~es gtve us the most value for our , 
appliances, TV sets and bring America back on top? ' : money - eatJcated ~ltiZens. ., . 

, Who. will be Qur al.fPmeys and ju~ges and fight 'for . Please make tillS a top pnonty. Vote YES for the 
the rightsoe the citizett?Who will be qur P<>li~cians and' millage on Feb. 12. 

~world even Ruth Brueek 

~ :.-

'·-1' ".' ~;: ts":~~"·~"'·ID·I·S U),: ....... , __ •• ', : '. 

look ateachjndividualletter, but rather you look at ", . took. a quickt~lO-day trip to Florida for ocean,orgulfsidc seafood place for oystelS or crab or 
each wo~~and the mind somehow, makes the right ' vacation and tour. I'm going to try not cJ8nis: We. didn't fmd one, ever. We, settled for the 
letters come out through the fingeajips at the right . to bore you. I figure if they areDoc~der on'Pl~~on·Key.Notbad, but more typi-
times. varied enough no one will ,be: too unhapp,y. " cat/olLake. Michigan~s .Algonac.. 

I can see how easy it would be for writelS and '·Picking up a rental car at TanJ.pa,InteJ;lUltio~ . '1h~ numerous bri~ges doWn the keys appear 
artists and othercreatolS.tolose track of time and let Airport is easy. Oettfug it lothe tern"nal to pickup' new, whether 7,mileS or 100 feeUong. We remember 
theircreativitycarryfhemaway. Some may worlc for your luggage is not .' . , only two drawbridges,·so 4riving;is relatively fast ... 
20 houlS st1'iIight-and end ~p.sleeping,d!lringthe day Clearwate.r's beach must be among the whitest fOft:F1orida. 

. an~wo$.irigatn1ght(thuseamingadjectivessuchas andbestkeptinthc\Vodd.Highway 19 through· Clear- . : -'We'-Dlet a man in Florida who had headed the 
·~eccentri.c''). 'water D,1;lybe the ,busiest; route' in the wodd.. SeCret Sel'Vice for two, pre~i,dents, Vince Mroz. He 

'-, It 'is. an enticing-prospect Inside e{)untry~ide Man at Clearwater is ~ large shot the man who shotPresidentTIUIIian. Having been .', 
Hours can pass 'quickly while reading~ too, but, ice-skatingrink.]i~~_ye1Y l>~~Y, OwnelSuied to take'it to Key :West18 tim~, be recommended we stay at . 

for me, it's'not usually the same' experience as total out in favor of more cart-Shops; ShQPpelS obje<;ted soOccan Key,Hollse$U,te Resort at the end of Duval St. 
concentration'onsoptething. Exceptsometimes. mu~h the rink stayed.' ...,.: Ih~ven"tpaid,thatmucJl(ora:ioomsinceTheLodgeat 

"Zen and the ¥tofMotorcycle Maintenance" . The weather map on St PetelSl>urg TVchaimel Pebble Beach. It ,waS ,nice. 
was suc~a boOk for 'me in ,that area. The autobio- 13 is pink..I,don~tknow.~bYlml!<!e~t ~l>sety~ti,Q~;" --. ArogJ]t,later,at:Lantana, our room cost was just a . 
graphicalbOOkby RobertPirsig reads like a novel and My brother-in-law told me peJ..icanseventuauy'liltl~ ,it,ore than the-tax at Ocean Key, which is 11 
is intriguing on all levels. . go blind from diving in salt water. No one seemed to perqw.~., . ' . 

The plotitself covelS PilSig's search for himself know how long pelican~ 'live. . .. ,' 'J'here~s a Margaret Truman laundromat in Key 
-literally under- . Tampamustlulve ~~;WO$t e1tpensive,housiJ,lgoJ,l w.c.st~ It's on the 'cOmer- of Truman 'and Margaret " 
went shock thewestcOaStOfFliJrida.Nacantlotsin , , , . '. ···S~ts.' 
Whertbe' area are a: half' . "don;~li 'fbe" . fti .. , ..... ' ... l .. ' .... 

ofms the homeS th8lt~elotSso;3;OU;cli#.'~~rgiri.~· '.J~ .~~:1i:slpwct.~d 
the ' .. 
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blamin.gothers 
:eo YQu,remeniber the childhood idiom ~ "When 

you .,oint '8 fulger at someone there are three more 

poindDgbaclt at, yoq'" 
'Wen, it seems that every time I pickup a n~wspaper, 

flip On the TV, tune in a radio station or engage in casual ' 
around~the~town talk, the general concession seems to be 
to point a ijnger at Someone else for everything from 
drugs in the street to poor school system; layoffs; home
leSs men, women and, children; disease; and yesterday 
there was a rather lengthy documentary on how the 
government'"was ultimately responsible for infertility 
among couples desiring to have children. 

All of the above situations are tragic, no doubt about 
it, and our hearts go out to friends and neighbors stricken 
with these obstacles. 

Our hearts, but what about our hands and our minds? 
Do we have, along with our overwhelming compassion, ' 
the fortitude and drive inside each of us to personally help 
in someway? 

It has been said that if every adult person donated 
jtplt five hours per week to any cause they choose, ,we 

do the help ~f government, almost totally 

America," for everyone. 
As I review our American history, with my fifth

grader, I am reminded ofarichhentageofd~cated men 
and women who picke4 eaCh other up 3Ildeven ca:rrled the 
less fortunate along, weaning them to eventual independ

ence. 
Maybe we need to examine the consequences of 

some of our behaviorS. Routines that rob us of precious 
moments mat used to spend invaluable 

, time of "one with a young child'looking for 
directibn, toa friend or neighbor, our 

own_~ upgrade our schools: ' _. 
I 

.' I 
I 
I 
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PAPERBACK BOOK EXCHANGE 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

TAROT & RUNE STONE READINGS I 

$5.00 off Full lile Fleading thru Feb. I 
I 

2887 Pontiac Lake Rd., 1 Block E. of Scott Lk. Rd. 

Tues,-Fri. 9:30-5:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 11-4 

682-2350 

r&~condO~~~~~ 
fORREST E. MILZOW BUILDER. INC. 

Ranch and '·Two Story' Units 

e Featuring new "oor plans'e 
,. 

MODEL NOW' AVAILABLE' 

,FROM $'1':1 __ .,$Q', 

CAL~ (313) ;fil':.~I~I'4 
:1-. "'~. ·,'~~I'·'''''''' t:'>"-,. l-' • "" . 

DISCOVER CLARKSTON ( LIVING AT>""S BEST! 
,. - '-\.: ;" . 

" support' () ': 'r$Qirneone _ ........ ',.'" 
snares of drug addiction. 

, ,,- '. ",One coukt_be¢om~a_club,leaderJor boys or girls. 
LaSt night I witnesseda. yoling COuple ioVlngJycanng'for --'--

four interracial foster <,:hildren; , 
I've only lived in Clarkston IJ. few years, but I have 

been very motivated to get involved. There is so much 
opportunity to, contribute our own personal' talents to 
members of this community and surrounding ones as 
well. 

Clarkstonians young and old seem to be aspiring to 
new heights with visions worthy of our time and efforts. 
Let's go for itlGet involvedl 

Barbara Flores 

Grlndlng.CustomMIXlng.$On~ner' Salts' 
Purina Feeds.Trlumph ,Feeds· Pet Supplies 

~ 
FEE'D 

,'; . 

GUARANTEED 

Oxford Co-op 
Elevat.or Co. 

32 Pleasant' Street·Oxford 
628-2174 Bill Laidlaw, Mgr. 

,Open Monday .thru Friday 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
, " Saturdav 8 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Price$ ,Effective 1-2400', Thru 2-3:-90 

% on any ,model 
:BIRD FEEDER 

Wild Bird 
100 Ibs. $14.00 

50 Ibs. $7.50 
25 Ibs. $4.00 

Small' ,Black Oil 100 Ibs. $23.00, 

Sunflower 50 Ibs. $12.00, 
25 Ibs.$6.50 

Seed 
" For Bird 

Morton Brand 
'Safety Ice 

Salt 

lOO lbs. 
501bs. 
25 lbs. 
10 .1bs. 
5lbs. 

Ibs. 
50 Ibs. 

80 lb. 
pallelS 
SO lb. 
paUeIS 

100 Ibs. 
50 Ibs. 

$75.00 
$37.50 
$18.75 
$7.50 
$3.75 

$4.00 
$3.25, 
$112.50 
$147.00 

$9.00 
$5.00 





sc·hoolad/vi-ce 
. . .," -.".". 

netop~ of SChoollDjllag~1s qponllSonce again. 

Aslong.!<:hool ~stnctS inclu<lCperCentag~. of the 
schQQi:,b~4g¢tfor $PQ~,I.am convinced. that the voterS 

will olice~gain~yno.P~yto.p18y~. . .. 
RentaIksDiade".:byMr. Lee'IacQCca, chainnan of 

. ChryslerCplP,;~<~d.i¢ma~in~ pUl)lishers and ~'?IS in 
October 1989 touch Qn lIUPly pomts thatare lacking m our 

educational sys~. He states: 

Makeyou~ vote count on Feb. 12 
"American isn't going to fare 'very well in marketing 

or manufacturing or much of anything else in· the '90s 
with the highest functionalilli~y rate in the indllStri

. alized world and high school graduates who can barely 
read their own diplomas. (I couldn't read mine either,but 
it was in Latin; Theirs are in English. ) 

"One. obvious thing we can do is keep kids in school 
long enough to give them the skills they'U need. 

"The biggest physical investment a community makes 
is in its school buildings. Why are they closed 180 days a 
year? Why are they closed all summer? The kids aren't 

home planting crops anymore. . . . . 
. "J'hose kids are going to be competIng ~gamst 

Japanese kids who go to school almost yearround,lDclud
ing Saturday mornings .. , kids who know as much when 
they leave high school as our college graduates. 

"Who do you think is going to win that competition, 
especially in the 21st century, -when brainpower will 

. count for everything. and muscles will count for nothing, 

even on a factory floor?, . 
. "Today our students lay on the beach or shoot 

baskets all summer and then spend the fIrst month ortwo 
in the fall reviewing all the material they forgot since 
spPng. . 

BY FRANK RONK 

. Normally I don't auemptto advise the residents of / 
our community on how they should direct their support 
for issues other than governmentatissues. 

However,on Feb. 12, there will beaquestion on the 
ballot for an increase of support for the continuation of the 

present service offered within our SChool. system. '. 
It is important to note that we approved a like 

amo~ntofmiUagesupportforour schools a few years ago, 
but through our own action in approving the Headlee 
Amendment and its effect on the millage, it caused a 
reduction in funds that will continue to be reduced until 
the legislature in Lansing decides to act responsibly and 
adjllSt the school funding fonnula. 

We, in local government, are constantly attempting 
to make our representatives in Lansing generate actions 
that will give the necessary legislation that is required. 

There has been a real attempt by the Clarkston 
schools to detail the funding reductions that have caused 
the problems of available moneys in most school systems 
in Michigan. These figures are most confusing to many 
voters and consequently do not register the impact of need 
that is being conveyed by those publications. 

Basically, to continue our school millage funding as 
we voted it and hi~~de<1·to do previollSly. we Itlustagllin 

California 
Toni.ng·~of 

Clarkston' 
"The Unique Exercise" 

LOSE UNWANTED INCHES 
BEFORE SPRING 

WINTER SPECIALS 

vote to return the . moneys that_ Headlee Amendment 
has taken away as our state equalized valued has grown 

here in the Clarkston school districL 

. The most important c~~e we have as .pan:nts, 
grandparents andgood\citizens IR our commuDlty, IS to 
continue to educate our youth in any way we can to keep 
this area in which we live the great place it has been and 

will be in the years to come. . . . 
. In my duties of serving this very SpecIal commuDlty 

of ours, I have constant contact with the residents,?f t!te 

Clarkston school district, and I am sure the l~ge maJonty 
of them know that this funding that will be provided at the 
Feb. 12 vote is truly needed to educate our kids. 

They will need all the help in education.that they can 

muster together to prepare them to deal ~th the many 
problems they will face as they. leave then schQo~ rears 
here in Clarkston and go on to becQme valuable Cluzens 

in our society. 
I would only hope that every qualified voter in the 

Clarkston school district will go to their voting place on 
Feb. 12 and make their vote count in our community 

needs. 

Frank Ronk is Supervisor of the Charter Township 

0/ Independence. 
..•... -,., I; ," 'J. 

12 Sessions reg. 65.00 . 36.00 

24 Sessions reg. 125.00· 65.00 

50. Sessions reg. 245.00. 125.00 

ALL NATURAL BODY WRAPS ~ 
.... . 

. " .... ".,' .. '. . . 

,,; ~" - ""., 

Reduce Cellulite and· Lose Inches. . 
While Restoring Moisture & Softness To·Your Skin 

. . 1 Wrap~25~OO' 3 Wraps-65.00 

Bring. this .id~l\d riJCelvtf add~lonal$5~OQ . off. on ,3 wraps 
• ",1 '.. ,"_ .• ' 

. 

. '.. . 
Minor illnesseS and accidents never happen at convenient funes. 

The carecenter,-isju§t:~~~es away wb:en. YOl1rl~d urgent 

,. m~dicat~~ Pick "~A".{·. ·:~:=4=~#A~.=:2 
th· . \\;.1. .........•.. , .. ". "":;;.'-'" .a.'iii ....... "' ... ' ........ , ........... ~iiEI.'. '.::::w .... -... __ ..... '''''.' ... _ .... \~ .. "~ 

up e puo!le or -,. 'IT - - .. c;=:; '.,...~.---

droprigbfill,.no appolntrit¢ht;Tleclfssarg. Mo~t ittsurances 
welcome, or use, your Visa or MasterCard. " . 



toh;dNfe I:raY'ers , .. 
. ' \.' . ... ',:. >. ' . - - ~ . 

. To allClarkston,homeownerswithout children in school, 
. . We:i~~,m~J.Qme,p:wA~Q~.$~ ,wilt~, selling our 

. housesisometiirie in the ne8t:fDtUre~ . 
N'owtheqd~stio~:j~;'~tlype off~ilyi~g~ing to 

buyourthree~"and.·roUt-be4ioom,. hOuseS? Certainly' not 
senior Citi?;ens. . 
. . . I wowdg1lessthat our prospective buyers will'have 

either p~choOlers or school-age children and will be 
vitally ·interested in ·the condition ·ofoor school : system. 

. Our schoolSYstemis much more jmportant to home 
buyersthatthe magical address of-Clarkston. 

So please understand that your support for the school 
millage is vitally important to· maintain the value and 
saleability orolit' homes. 

Be a yes voter . 
puane Anderson 

It's titne to fix our. 
o·wn proble1l18 

We cannot sit back and wait for the State of Michi
gari or some other governing body to "fix" our school 
financial problems. . 

It is true .that by ~assing ~e .. schoo~ miltage in 
February we wtll have a "Band-81d. soluuon, but as a 
parent of tWO'teen-agers, I don't think we have a choice. 

My daughters have both benefited by the extras:the 
Clarkston school district has offered,aJld I have seen them 
grow and develop through participation in the veryactivi
ties we will lose next year without coming to the aid of our 

ItStOn"1tiilftrSbIiOol:~MaiClUn:g.,...;.;:-··~~t~Uig~ '.1, • 

".- !i 

young' persons '., . ...• '. .. 
' .. We have v~rytalentedatbletesand mUSIcians !n.our 

schools~theaffecuveeducation theylearnfro.m partiCipa
tion inthese.~exuafCurri~u1¥ activid¢s~,:never :be 
gained throughregUIaracademic classes.,:, .' .:' . 

It is through these activities they learn bow to 
encourage ·anll.suppon others,. be..a. "team player" and 
strive together tOward common goals. 

Our kids are our future; what Clarkston wUllose by . 
just one year without theseprograrns will ~e years to 
regain. The children of Clarkston,are depending on us-. 
what message will we send them on Feb. 12? 

Carol Upham 

Property values 
in jeopardy. 

The Michigan Association of Realtors is strongly 
supporting statewide reform in the method of raising 
revenue for school systems. 

. This complex issue hopefully will be resolved in the 
near future -but in the meantime, we must support the 
millage for the Clarkston school sys.tem~ . 

We cannot let the future of our children' s education 
and home property values be jeopardized by not passing 
this one-year millage. 
Darlene Darby' / 
Sharon Frericks 
Doris Holser 
Jean Gage 
Fran Dickie 

Lorry Mahler 
Pat Bush 
Judy Miller 
Barbara Holmes 
fUilliClitk . 

for g" :0.:·'0. ·!d" answer , .' 
. ", -, , -' . 
It haS.}le.e1\ Vel)' in.te~tingtoread all of the le~rs . 

concernil:ig the. Jnii}8ge vote com,Ingup in F~b~. . 
Many widely diyergen~~opmJons, hilve ~n exptessed~ 
and all are validfrom-eac;:h writer's poillt of view. . 

Like many others, I believe it is De¢essaryto have a 
good cUrriculum'ili oUr school system. adc:<iuate facilities 
and materials and a reasonable extra-curncularprogram. 
Howev,er, I get a little tired or people implying that I am 
not living up to my responsibilities if I vote noon a 
millage proposal. . 

I am currently paying enough taxes to all levels of 
government. The problem is that those various levels of 
government are not using or distri~uting my !"o~ey 
properly. In the mail I recently received a pubhcauon 
which clearly pointed this ouL· 

If I recall correctly, it indicated that prior to {laving 
a lottery the State of Michigan spent approximately 30 
percent of its general fund income on education and that 
now approximately 7 percent of the general fund goes to 
education. That is the problem! . 

I have also read that there are a' number of people 
meeting every week to help get the millage I?assed ~d 
that the numbeds..growing. If we pass the mtllage, wtll 
those same people continue to meet and work with vigor 
to solve the problem with state funding? Somehow, 1 do 
not think they will. . 

This is the dilemma. If I vote no, the kids suffer. If 
. I vote yes, I remove the incentive to solve tJle ~l 
problem. I am still looking for a good answer upon which 
to base my vote. Fred Stark 

C··LA·····R·K· STON ." . , .~ .~ ~ ". f., ',." -", ~ " : ' 

. .•••• •. .'., ,.. ..... '.. .. ..• '. i , 
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" 
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DR. MICHAEL ZAK JOHN PASFIELD 

OPTO",ETRIST 

EXAMINATIONS 

• Personalized 
Family Care 

• YQY,Q9.Children 
.WeICQ~e .' 

"OPTICIAN 

GLASSES 

• Large Frame 
Selection' 

• Desi'g,~er Frames 
., . Lab: . on Premises.' . 

BEAunFUL COUNTRY r. ........... ,'~ 
Take a look at this nice.3 bedroom brick & 
aluminum ranch situated on a lovely lot that 
includes . ""any trees and a pond. Features 
25)(25 dE!Ck, bam, workshop in basement, . 
possible mother-in-law apartment in ba'Se
ment, new roof, and many more extras. 

CALL WINNIE TAYLOR 
$160,000 

:.-;.,.(. 

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD 
IN WATERFORD 

This sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch is in move
in condition. Includes attached garage, and 
close to schools. 

CALL FRAN QUEl 
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More Letters 

'-Chiisfmas ciifds-'
are recyclable 

What have you done with last year's Christmas 
cards? If you still have them, we can certainly use them. 

The American public today is becoming more aware 
of the b'agedy of. child abuse and neglect. You have 
doubtlessly seen the same slOries I have. 

, But the American public is not aware of some of the 
programs in operation to rescue the innocent victims of 
brutality. . 

For the past 17 years I have donated my time and 
energies as a member of the Board of Trustees of one such 
organization- St. Jude's Ranch for Children in Boulder 
City. Nev., a nons~tarian facility just outside Las Vegas. 

SL Jude's doubled in size this year when it pur
cha-sed a closed home for girls; it is doing a good job. 

It could do a bigger and better job with more support. 
Help me help these kids by alerting your readers to St. 
Jude's unique fund-raising project - recycling used 
Christmas cards. 

Please send your Christmas card fronts to: SL Jude's 
Ranch forChiidren,P.O. Box 1426-LE, BoulderCity,NV 
89005-1426. Forfurtherinformation call (702)293-3131. 

The kids will love you for iL 
Ed McMahon 
NBC Studios 

Fate of hutnanity 
in child's hands 

This letter is for all individuals who really care about 
the children and future of our community. 

Weare concerned parents with children in elemen
tary, middle and high school levels and care about the 

FOR SALE· 

BJ 
REALTY WORLD· 
Wise ~ Co. 

628-9779 

..... .,.. ... "~"""""",, •• - ,! ... 

quality of'~ucatio~ ~U; children receiv;. . ' .• 
Many students have benefited from the Clarkston 

school district and have received athletic and fine arts 
scholarships. It would be a disservice to our children 
today not to afford the same opportunities Clarkston 
students have received in thepasL 

Failure to pass the millage would deprive many 
ch~ldr~n from pursuing higher education through scholar
ships, not to mention the many other devastating cutbacks 
the schools would incur. '. 

We appreciate and salute the efforts of some very 
hardworking and dedica~ parents who put the education 
and future of our children on the top of their priority lists. 

We would like to share with you a passage that 
recently appeared in a PTA bulletin quoting Abraham 
Lincoln. 

"A child is a person who is going to carry on what 
you have started. He is going to sit where you are sitting, 
and when you are gone, attend to those things which you 
think are important. You may adopt all the policies you 
please, but how they are carried out depends on him. He 
will assume control of our cities, states and nations. He is 
going to move in and take over our churches, schools, 
universities and corporations· ... the fate of humanity is in 
his hands." . 

How can we, as parents and citizens of Clarkston, 
not see the tremendous responsibility our schools have on 
our future? We must vote yes so the children can get the 
quality education that they desperately need and deserve. 
The fate of our children and community are now in your 
hands. Your support is of vital importance to us all. 

Richard and Sheri Hansen 
Tom and Patty Hopcian 

Dave and Carla Endreszl 
Chuc~ and Sheri Griffith 

Dan and Ruth Wheeler 
Cliff and Mary Tucker 

John and Sharon Schwarzberg 
Pam Bills 

. First funa::'riiiser 
nets $3,000 

The Clarkston Foundation would like to say thank 
you to those persons who helped to make our first fund
raiser such a success with net proceeds of more than 
$3,000. 

* The Clarkston Village Players, who put on a 
special performance of "Sherlock's Last Case" at no 
charge. 

* The Madrigal Singers, those talented students 
from Clarks~on High School, who exemplify through 
their poise and song why we are so proud of o~ Clarkston 
school children. 

* To Patti Barnett and Mary Alice Cook, who not 
only bought tickets, but also helped sell tickets, made 
punch, and set up tables. (No, we don't ask all of our 
sponsors to do this much.) 

* To our other sponsors who bought tickets and took 
the time tQ attend the play. Your active support was 
critical to the success of this effort, too. 

Since we have recently distributed grant request 
forms to the teachers and staff of the Clarkston school 
district, your support comes at a very important time. We 
will now be able to provide additional funds for enrich
ment programs in the arts and sciences, which would not 
have been possible without your help. 

If anyone in the community has an idea about a 
project for kids, which is oriented toward their enrich
ment in the arts and sciences, or would like to offer 
support, please call the Clarkston Foundation at 625-

CARE. 
Clarkston Foundation 

HY WAI'T 
Hesitation Won't 

STOP THE PAIN 
Here Is Your Chance 
To Try 

'Headache 
·Neck Pain 
'Shoulder & 
Arm Pain 

A. '. L.A~E: ORION 
'. "CHIRD'PR'ACTIC 

CL'INIC 
Dr. Robert J. Miccich$ 

Two Convenient Locations: 
690 Lapeer Rd.· Lake Orion 
(Located in the La~e Village Plaza) 

9135 Highland Rd. 
• Sl,Ilte 5 . Pontiac 
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DearCladcst()p P8r¢nts:;; "". ' ". .... , 

'.' ",.' .,~;i~~::tM'i:,piis!,rea4~glitne:.:js one ;of'd!e few 
preclous:moment&that'e..... ·' .... d'fi '," 'If'tocJa 
'." ";'!"":~:;; ,,:,;~'~9'!'}~x,~.~ ~",~r.yo~:" .. ,',' y. 

'.... . S~,Jiijl$lWI .. ia~l,Q~,:fc:tr~d@~~SI,opon· your 
. um~";md,pt~n ,.~.~',,~omg' toaSk'youtb please . take a 
momeq,out',ofyourbusy dayto'vO.te'onFeb. 12; '. 

VotingJtti!kes 'about thesame'amoiiot of lime as 
pickm.g'UPa. · . .,iiZa· or, making a quick triP' ~ the video 
s,tore., ,. ..', . , 

. . 9>n~top()pular beli,ef,,~hoolmillages are not 
de~~ted .by no voters." They are defeated by the "yes 
voters;,,··: " 

Pareri~ who,because of WOrkingiate, Brownie 
meetihgs, Wrestling practice and catechism, just don't 
feeBike the)-'cansqueeze (lnt more stop before heading 

.. '~ :~ 

. . , 

~ ._,'"., c~,><",_,.r_ :;:'._'~".'-'~,,-.";':';~_'.c:""(~{ "o!.":' I ... .;:.":~- ',- ,"':j,-:-, ,( " :"," ; -. ,", 

, . . '. sll1dents'feel1t lS"reany UrifaIr to tho~ of, us. who are. , 
:vote:~n;.~~. '.r.,~, '7 ~'.:~.' ~_,~~~_., _~ __ :':' ..... \V~l!g! . ..~:~ ,:' . }.an~pc;ad~~.qpr~aiI 

.Th~ oUter "yes vo~~! ~ould love to Help you out if athletic ,. . ffie-tlje" .1()~oUt-choice. ' . 
they coUld ',but·'wifottUll8t p.1 .the: 'L' ·W·th· ·th .:" 'II:" ,.',' , :..... h' 1 . '111 

,',,1. J_';."""'i~l.'.'"'-:::riY",,-.y,~ .•• '. ' • ,I ,~u! e,m..,~~e:~C~,Jpur~;OOISW1 . C)~ 
_ .. ~.~ kiY~)'9.Uf;~~~9!D~q~l~ ~e ~n ~eb. 12.. th~Ir ac~e~cllc.p~~llo~~~;.~I!ha:~"o~ne4~!lt 
T~e,d.latex~ rnmute ,dUlt cOl1ld last the..-lifeume - wil. tak:e,away~LtJte,special:c~s";such as physlcal 
votel education, art, band, drania, industrial .arts, music and 

Susan R.Parker many more. 

Se~rn.il1agefrotn 
student's; viewpoint 

We would 1iketoaddress the upcoming millage vo~ 
Feb. 12, which would detennille our fublre as students and 
athletes in the Clarkston area. 

Most of a1~ it 'Yill be'taking away from our oppor
tunities for a welllorounded education. 

In doing so, all. of this will affect our choice and 
acceptance l'! colleges or major un~yersities . 

Pu~ yourself ill the position of a student How would 
you fee1?'Weare very·concernedaboutour futUre. 

Please vote yes; show us that Clarkston has a heart 
for kids. '. 

hometb thinka~ut what to, have for diniltr.· 
Consequently,these "yesvotets" rely on the "other Clarkston has always been Iatown for its excellence 

yes voterS?' to pass their issues~' the issues that they in both e4ucation and ex~-cunicUiar activities. We as 

Heather Steinhelper 
Stacey'(inkis 

Heather Austin 

r=~~~~~~~~~--~----~ 
ATIENTION 

SR.IDES 
The new 1989 Carlson Craft 
Wec!.dingBooj(shave ,arrilled. 
Che.~kout one of our books 
ovemightor for the weekend. To 
reserVe a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

628-4801, 
Oxford Leader 

n~;;1-l"'~1:11 

ASk to _ tile IIUUIIful 

new ELEGANT 
WEI)DINcasAillum tocIIIy. 

How's 'your child doing 
af school? On the 
dean's list? In a'new 
sqrority? ,Captain' of an ..--~ 
intramural sports . 
tep'm1 Let us know at , 
Th~ Clarkston News, 
a~~we'll put it on the 

, .... Millstream PQge. 
,'. :-6~5'=3370" 

I 
\ , 

o Saves money and __ IIIIUIMa behind .,."eli 
o Fils U~lIC.:i, ~ . • in _. dens. eIC~ . = eaoily 0 Prec:ul10f.1aY 

",Slall.lion 

599 
. &i:h-' 

2162264 
359 14999 

1 
1/2" regular 
Drywall 
Panels I •. 

o Ideal surf8Q8 
for painting 

0' Delivery Available 
Exira Ch;ai'Qe 

4x8 - 2 .. 99 
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_·-("JiJi~_.cliiiJlcellr . CQus.lt· .. t. er'·p:-.. nollue'S'';' ~~J;~.~{~~~c-~.' ~~ and high 
. " .' . . _ '..;' ,. . .... ., .' •..•. '.' '. . 2. Th~rewi1lbe'no athleucs. 

p·a··.· . ".y'. ·'·U .. · ;n'.·.· '0. .··m· ........ · .r.:n: ... ·.,l():!·.·.·y·.·.· .. ·m· .' . ... ·e·. '. ·.·n·· .. · t ..... Th .. , .. , .. e.,.v ... ~Mt.rs .. , .... ~f~ ...... ~.:~.;.I~kStO .•...... ;n..~tt'o(,.l.d., .•. isyi.ct.are .. bei~g 3. The.reW.·. 111. be .. a .. ,fi .. ~e.-hour .. da.·. y~ _ .' ." ." ..... " .~, .', fr t ._, ... , ." ask.ed.to~lipP.P~'am.lla,ge'~lecuon,'oilFe~.12thatwdl 4. There WiWbe·nOLatchkey. 
" . . . .: .•.. . . .ser~().usl~ . af~~~tIi~ fut~ ,of not only· chtldren but our 5. The highscliool will lose accreditation (which 

I~antallbusines~tolcDQwth~Mi<:higan~mploy- enu~com~umtyasJl wh()le. . ' . means your 'chiUJ" will not be able to'get into major 
ment SeeurityConimiss.on (M;ESC) is offering employ- I kn~w"taxpayers.~ ti!ed of increaSing property colleges). . 
ers who owedeUnqlJcJit unemploym.ent insurance taxes a taxes; beheve me, asasmgle-mcome householdI feel the 6. There will be no gym, music, math or reading 
speC~'one-tilriech3llcetOpayoffthosetaxesandhaveall e~ectsas muc~~any~ne.But, ~ple,t!teschools are not· support 'classes. . .' 
penalties.and interest ~celed. usmg scare tacu~. There defimtely WIll not be enough '7. The value of your property will go down. 

CaUedCI\R()T~(c:ancelAdd-ons Remit QJdy Taxes), money to run basiC .pro~rams_ next y~'. Why you ask? These items only highlight some of drastic ch!Ulges 
the.progtim iallows.~mpl~Yers.~gefthe~aCc()unts up to .Sch()()l{man~~~.I~ a ~oD.1pl~x ~ss':le: Jbe ~eadlee that will occur if we do not approve the millage. 
date before we begiD an'aggiessiveenforeeiDent program Amendment:aDdstate8ld formula havecontribqted greatly 
to collect all unpai(,ltaxes,penalties and interesL. to our c~nt dilemma. But, if you believe the school 

EntployersfuustapplybyJan. 25 and be ready to pay district is trying to deceive you or waste your money, 
all back taxes by July 31. 'please visit the Clarkston Board of Education office and 
. . I urge all' employers who owe taxes, think they owe review' the financial records - they are open for public 
taxes or are not sure if their tax formS have been properly inspection. 
filed in the past to fill out the simple CAROT application According toa recent audit by (auditors) Plante and 
formandretumit to MESC. Moran, Clarkston spends less per pupil than any other 

, . Ifemployers'havequestions about CAROT orneed district in ·Oakland County. . 
an application form, they should imlDediatelycontact Please consider the 'following when going to the 
their local MESC office or call toll .. freel-8~38;.3994. polls iii February. . . 

. . Elizabeih·P~tIo.w~,Director If the millage does not pass: 
Michigan Departnient or Labor 

For ~piringwriters ... ' . 
SHORT .STORY WRITING 

CONTEST 
Deadline Feb. 14, 1990· 

Sponsore~ by 

Village Bookst,ore 
SATELLITE TRACKING SYSTEMS. INC. 

Winning Entry will be Published 
in The Clarkston News 

CONTEST RULES 
26 S. Main • ClarkSton CALL 625-1355 . 

Satellite Sales & 'Service 
Regular ~ntennas Too 

WINTER 

'90 

Wednesday 
Feb. 7,1990 
7:30-9:OQ p.m . 

1784 M-15. Hwy. 
prtonville; Nil 48462 t 

. ~Rfor....... ' '.' "antsand 
YQ~g(Jhilmen 

_ Nothing is more frightenit:lg thana medical 
. . emergency involving an infant or small child. Pan'llIs. 
'-",,:-~"' .,- "~ .. " ," . ·61'f'~'lnl.r)trr~tfr~'''wnd'ha(j\''tii1tcntlcarncf() m..T iltflcklY·Jhr .... 

chlldlti ch()kmg Ilr stops hreathing. Families with intanls 
on apnea monitors m'c cnc()ur:.lgcd to attcIHi. Cali 
625-CARE. (Rclo.';stmtion Required I . 

Fee: S3 Clarkston Professlonll Building - 5885 M-15 
I " • 

627-3334 

Citizens, please consider the priorities in our lives. 
What is m()re impo~t'- a new VCR or education? A 
membership au health club or schools we can be proud 
of? A new suitor a well-rounded curriculum? A trip up 
north or the future ,of our. children, and ultimately our 
community's future? . '-,. 

. Please vote yes on Feb. 12. Our children's fate is in 
your hands - your fate is in your hands! 

. Ellen E: Oliver 

. BONNIEL VALUEl 
ATIORNEY AT LAW 

625-8084 

Not A NeW" 
Vinyl . Flo~r? 
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Sunday, someone shot a BB through the fro~t win~· 
dow of. the Hop In- stor,e, Dixie Highway, Independence 

Mo.n~y.,~>;, ·.Y'Q.nh$~50 w~uepo~ Dl.ssing 
.' frOm,~~.~ljqpJJ ,:l~(z'~ton liigh :Scbool~·Middle 
.:~ak(Htoad;'~dq,en e)ic~·fowilShip. ' 

, '. I' ... ' <!"" , ;'~.~'" I 
. • Mon«!8y;~omeone~a.ileclto pay for g8S()line at the 
Hop InfOOil;'stafe,DiXie:Highway, Independence Town-
~ip.· , 

. ... , 

Tues.day~ a radafdetector and tapes valued at $320 
were stolen 'from a car on Vail Court, Independence 
Township. •••• 
.'I)Jesday, the liont dOQrwindow was smashed at a 
residence on Perry Lake R()8~ Independence Township. 
DaJilage was set at $200. 

••• (-
Tuesday, II typewriter, jewelry and guns ,were re

ported missing, from a residenCe on Drayton Heights 
Road, Independence Township. 

••• 
Tuesday, police were calI~ to assist the fire depart

ment with a medical emergency on 'Snowapple. Inde-
pendence TownSJiq,. . 

••• , 
Tuesday. a wallet was found on Main Street, Clark

ston. and eventually returned to its oWner. 
••• 

Tuesday. a windshield worth $125 was smashed on 
a vehicle on Deer Ridge Drive. Independence Township. 

••• 
Tuesday. a bookbag and taPes were taken from a 

vehicle on Boyne Highland Trail. Independence Town-
ship. . 

**. 
Wednesday, ~~~~t~ p!&r.~worth$330was stolen 

~ . ~, . -
.' Wednesday,threaiening phone calls were received 
by a resident on l;\Urguq#y~' Independe,nceTownship. . '.; *** ' , . i ,; 

Wednesday, a ~all~.andcoatwe.rereported ~issing 
from a vehicle at WatenordCollrts, DiXie Highway, 
independence Township., 

" .** 
Thursday, amailbo~ was damaged on Everest, Inde-

pendence To~nship. ' 
*~*. 

ThurSday, someone broke a $1,200 windshield and 
stole a $800 cassette player from a carl at BQ~man 
<;hevrolet, Dixie Highway , Independence Township. 

**. ' 
, ThmAAY, thre3ts were made 'to a Clarkston ~n at 
Clarkston High School, Middle Lake R~d, Independ~ 
ence Township. 

*** 
Friday. police took a report on a runaway who had 

stolen tile family car from a JCsjdence on·:A11enRoad, 
Independence Township. ihe teen and the Car were later 

. . .. \ ., 

. returned. .' 
\ *** 
. . Friday. hubc¥s were .• en from a ve~le at Cherry 
~ Lanes North. Dixie Highway. Independence Town-
~ip. '. ;: '*. .; 
. . Saturday. police were called to assist with ~ de
ceased person on Ridge Tqp Trail. Independence Town
ship. ... 

Saturday. someone failed to pay for $6.01 worth of 
g8S()line at the C~.Gas Sl8tion, Sashabaw, Road, Inde-'I . . 
pendence Township. '. " 

*.* 
Saturday, someone failed to pay for two 12-packs of 

beer worth ~17 .38 at the Hop In store, Clarkston ROad, 

Township. 
~ ***, . 

The above inrormation was compiled rrom re-
pOrts at tlfe Oakland Count, Sheriff Department. 

t More LeCters I 
Optitnisrs advocate 
Clarkstpn millage 

, ' 

TheClarkston Area Optimist Club is oiJeof 136such 
clubs in the State of Micbigan whose motto is "Friend of 
Youth." 

With this understanding, the Board of Directors of 
the C~ton Area Optimist Club have authorized me to 
officially' endorse and recommend a "yes" vote for the 
upcoming Clarkston 9mtmunity School District millage 
vote, at 5.6 mills, for one year on Feb.(12~ 

The funds generated from the ~Ccessful passage of 
this millage increase request are.very needed. Our public 
school district is in need of modernization . 

. This "boost" will ensure, at least for one year, a 
chalice to re-kindle the fue in the beSt community school . 
district in oatdand County. 

Our club encourages a yes vote on Feb. 12. 
Br@te Mercado, Pr~ident 

Clar~ton Ai:ea Optiinist Club 

1Qed-EItd S~ 
Includes cup of soup or sa/Qd bar. choice of potato. 

spaghetti or rice. vegetable and breadsticks with cheese. 

BLACKENED JUMBO SHRIMP $10.50 
With Cajun Rice & Fresh Vegetables 

UTEED WHITEFISH 
Cucumber Dill Sauce, Rice 

. & Fre-sh Vegetables 
VIEW, 

DEERWOOD POND Ar-!WII=VI=IUll=tIlT IN L.LUU..Iro 

Custom b~ilt executive Tudor on Spectacularcontempory remodeled 
premium lot with mature pines & roll- attention .to . every detail, over 2200 
ing landscaping. DramatiC sun sq. ft., family roomwith fireplace & 
drenched entrance foyer. Open floor wet bar, 3+ car garage, ce~tral air. 

:,plan. 2 .to 1-75 & Clarkston Must See!! Please call 623 .. 75Q.0·for. 

a-Y_' i_lIa_g_e.!'~.~:!~~~~~~ ___ -L~y~o~u",,!!r _p~e_rs_o_na",!"l~shOWing. $134,900 

'I 



ODS 

Serving ~ the Comnlullity for over 32 years 
331 S. Broadway-Lake Orion 

. '~~U:lciK~gf~~tu~R t?_:~E~~·J.N~ ~. 
We' Ca,.,.yA Full Lille, Of Ambassado,. Ca,.ds 

_, We reserve the right to' limit quantities 

, ·iI1······'eSQU~ 9'" "'9' ,·c , , .' :'. :. '. .. '. . ,32 OZ ............. :................................. ',: .; .. ,.:. , 

EtlJl)"ACARONI . $1. 29 
OR·S'AllmI32 oz ........................ •·· . . , 
REG. I. DlEr, CAFFElNE;'FREE _ $2'-97 
Ca.CA COLA 12 PI( PLUS DEP .................... ••• ... ' . . 

REU., '." 

26.0Z ., 

FAYGO 
. " ,'" PI!p 

ASST.VARlmES·REG.,DIET ~~...,.. 

2 LITER .. 80nLES 

. . 

PORTEfttilUSE 
ST'" II" '~":"'K' " ,';: -> .' .. :y 

" ~: .'. ''',:. !!!!:!#,}/ ... ' :".., . 
, -" 

. " - "." 

$399
LB' 

HAMBURGER MADE ·FROM 

CHiUeK 

158
LB 

'KELLlJjG'S .' . .... $2' 69 -~~~15~~-.......... - ...... ~ .~. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
HELLMAN~'S u~trrl, cMOL~ .' .... •.. $. 99 
REALMAYONIAISE 32 oz........ 1 . - - .. ' . , , 

!1IIii ... ·~;;JiIlii,!IiiI".:~. .SIJELLS' . '---&:;"29 
~~IIIII.E oz.;: .• _._.: ___ .••.•.•. _...·1 . 

$1· "S9' 
. LB 

• ' '. "~_ ..... ,," •• k- : 



160Z 

$2'9 , EIII S~~'J~iI"~IE 12 OZ .......................... ,". LB 

LBS ....... ,;: .................. $Z69 EA. 

10~Z 

.~.RAKE 

WIFf'LES. 
iv_atEj:-

., .".,1/& ,/'-,. 

\ 
10-11.50Z 
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CLARK,S~QNjuNI0~H~GH S.CHOOt 
.~.' 4,~~W ... o. ".-r~.~_· :/J.in. ,,~l', '. 

. ' ", 011'11)1/;;'· t" ... liIce 
':At,dle L3k;eotion':inviu.ij.~na(Saturday. Jan;. 13,· 

C4n"ks.ton' § niJith~gradewrest1ing ieani took ,first pl~ 
:,.with 16t ppints. ".,' .' , . . ,;, . 
,'~, ,:,~;~Qf: "·~6i~f.,~Hime poach, this was a real", 

. ~~" 
." .i· ':-", '", " " :" ' .. :~~:~~!:."" :.. 

: ~in~ •. a~410.,~ar.oI4D.i}risioq: Dan Robiri~~, ~~< 
pounds,thirdPlace;:Bmm.Sny~~r,'71,pounds. thitdpl~ee; 

• ~ijri.~Dfescher~'80PO~1l1dS; $:~ondplace; Scott Brewet" :, 
85' pollnds, thifd place.. "', i;;.: .' 

.t.~~~, .. ~;,', ~.~(::},:!t, :,~·.r. . ,. "', .' ...... ' ":," , 
~' "" ~ ,;,., Co, t;0~P9un4~i~am~ in second place ........ ~,~.Hh'lf~ 
was'a finalist; Steve Lo.Gherj :H2'pounds, second, fina1!s~;, . 
Sean Mick, 119po1)nds, fourth; and Jake Brigges, 125 
po\inds, champion. ':' . . 

7th:" and 8th-Grade Wrestling, Jan. 13 <.: '~M:idge(DiviSioQ: Aaron. Grant, 50 pounds; first 
CJHS was in the Lake Orion Tournament Saturday. plaqe:' '~YaI1. M~~ormack, 55polind-~ov~c~, frrs~ place; 

Jan. 13. . ' .. . ,~yan McAlee.r,.,~5~pq,~md~novice,second'place~ Ricky 
Individual scores include: Aaron Kirk, 130 pounds, - ··,l{ank;55 pounds: fir~~~p!ac~;,:~~W~'p~I}cyr",,6.?popn!i.- . 

third. plac~~ G~~e~ypOty, .1~?~ounds. second. pla~e. ", no\viC~~Jhird,ptace~ R9bert Allyn. 75 pouncl~~~~~.f~~c s~ir~", ' 
fin!lhst; Gr~g Elvlen~s, 145 pbundS, second place, B~an, ond place; Adam West,; 80pounds,-second:place; France', 

.. SciSlowic~60pq.)11l~,;cbaJnpion; JeffTurel~, 171 pounds, . Vega! 85·pounds, second place " '. : 
second phrC'e; SteveHunkele. 189 pounds, champion; and . '" 
JonRoy, beavyweight,thir-d place., ' > '. 

~'''CJa~~will cb~.11~9g~i'~JRS Wednes9aY-, J~n. Jhagj :>:, ~;" .,,:' ;;'.', 
P,nl; The meet will \)e' field at Sasliabaw'Junior High .. JU~lqr.:J... 70~J:foundl[l0,rice~':tll:ii:d~pl~lce; 
Schoo1. . . . . , Aatonzepp, 
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Wrestling Wolves face. a challenging meet 
B-Y RENEE GLOVINSKY 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

All those wrestle-maniaps out there can.look forward 
to a great week of Clarkston wrestling. 

Thursday, Jan. 25, the varsity Wolves will be up 
against Lake Orion at 5:30 p.m. 

"This should be a very challenging meet for us," 
said Clarkston varsity coach Scott Strickler. "They're 
ranked second in the state, and we're ranked eighth. It's 
going to be a clash between two state power houses." 

This meet will determine the winner of the dual
meet season, said Strickler. 

The Wolves, who placed third in the Lansing-Sex-
ton Invitational Jan. 20, have had a hot season. Plymouth
Salem took first with 148; Lansing took second with 159 
points, and Clarkston took third at 134.5 points. 

JASON SLATER, a Clarkston varsity Wolves 
wrestler, faces a difficult challenge against a 

Sports 

"We had 11 out of13 guys place, which showed our 
evenness," said Strickler. "Other teams had more cham
pions going into the tournament. We only had one team 
champ, so we were very well balanced." 

Waterford Mott opponent. The Wolves ended 
up beating the Corsairs 70-2 at home. 

Prep Profile/Joel Davis 

Joel D!lvis, a junior at Clarkston High, is involved in 
three sports: wrestling (last year's regional qualifier),Joot
ball and track. 

FAVORITE SPORT: "My favorite sports are foot
ball and wrestliitg. I like contact competition." 

, HOBBIES: Winter sports. 
BEST SUBJECT: Math. 
COLLEGE: Michigan State University, East Lan-

sing, possibly to pursue a business career. 
FAVORITE FOOD: Pasta. 

. . MUSIC: "I like a variety of music, depending on 
what I'm in the mood for." 

FAVORITE HANG·OUT: Friend's house. 
GREATEST THRILL: To pin James Tippin from 

Waterford Kettering High School. 
GOAL IN LIFE: To be successful, just to be happy. 
MOST £MBARRASSING MOMENT: Whe.n he 

was hit in the head during a football practice. He was told 
he did some pretty. silly things while he was unconscious. 

FAVORIlE TEACHER: Mr. York, Clarkston High 
School science teacher. 

FAVORITE MOVIE.: ,1Rocky IV." J 

FAVORITE TELEVISION SHOW: "Wonder 
Years." 
ONE THING TO CHANGE ABOUT SELF: "I 

would be more aggressive all around." 
IDOLS: Dad. ,"Encourages me but never pushes 

Itle." 

JOEf., DAVIS' dad encourages him but never 
pushes. 

Individual Place Winners include: John Terpstra-
1st.place; Jeff Deroseau- 2nd place; Jerry Anderson-3rd 
place; Damon Michelsen-3rd place; Joel Davis-3rd place~ 
Tim Kerr-4th place; Jerry Lawrence-5th place; Joe Webb-
6th -place; Matt Boucard-6th place; ·JohnAnderson·6th 
place; and Mike Stanton-7th place. 

"I was pretty pleased to be in the top three. Only 15 
points separated us," said Strickler. 

The Wolves celebrated a well-earned victory against 
Waterford Kettering Tuesday, Jan. 16, with a scoreof45-
9. 

"Weare very proud," said Strickler. "We wrestled 
our best so far. It was supposed to be tight, but we took the 

"We are very proud. We 
wrestled our best so far." 

Coach Scott Strickler 

first six matches." 
And finally, the WQlves crushed Waterford Mott 

Thursday, Jan. 18, with a score of 70-2. 
"I'm not surprised at all," said Strickler. "This was 

a good tuner-upper." 
The Wolves are gelling ready for the all-day Clark

ston Invitational Saturday, Jan. 27, at the Clarkston High 
School. 

MATT SEITZ, a 135-pound CHS wrestler, 
prepares for his match. 

The Week Ahead 
AAU Wrestling Tournament - Jan. 27-28 
CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
y~I~y'~a.ll. .. . 
Jan. 27 Walled Lake Central lnv. A 9 a.m. 
Jan. 27 Rochester Kiwanis Inv. A 9 a.m. 
Jan. 29 Brandon H 6 p.m. 
Jan. 31 Lake Orion 6 p.m. 
Skiing 
Jan. 26 Don Thomas Cup H 2 p.m. 
Jan. 30 Kettering H 4 p.m. 
Jan. 3. Mott H 4 p.m. 
Basketball ' 
Jan. 26 Lake Orion A 6 p.m. 
Jan. 30 Utica Eisenhower H 5:30 p.m. 
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. Sun~Y~tlap..,~l"W;as'd,l~fitst·.~~:jri, 10 years 
that,an.~;~~stat·.;g~e·.w~;·aited'on· a, major 

207'ooo~ahehd~~-;.t;~,;.;:, ' .. "''', ,.' .... '... ',:. . 
. .!. ~tinlatm&:~~~'lI;l~~.~~ ;tt:l~~~ J~.~~9!t~r 
noldersalong:With~~f;fe~)hou~~~;~~rved,tic~e~ ". 
thatprobal>ly;,go.to!~ta~ostations:an4 Y~J.P.S.lt . 
reanydoW1~t lea"e'muthOpportuilityfor~e rest of ' 
the mellO-area.' , : '. .' 

liTriation.caU;reanVallad.-at625469S .. 

teievision,netwOJLTwollc.ter Why. .' '. ", . 

with~;c_~rJi~Wn~~.~=:' 
. 'JJ'~'tn (1," " :~, 

fII.I,~" .'ok/ti 
didS~~y>C.\b~t)t:~~~iby,~~.~!~~tfsh.ou1d 
be as ~ar~suMon~Y:tf1ght F~t1)au; . " Instead offrettiDg about it though. the~is a SC>-

I " "'Wh .. , 't ';.' "tb"hifth'hool andinniorhigh· ut,i~;y ,no&1y,~"_C~'~'&'~" " > ""~~;'<"'" "., ' 
/Jue, «J- a oJ aI 

It has:tobe abe 'of t1le 'l11iclteSl';u:tion ... filled . 
sports aI.OlPi<l!9CJaY. It. Q.ffers DqtonlJ. one 'spOrt for . 
spectatorstlQ'.View,tiuttwo -hoCk;eY·a#d~ghting. ' 

aQC;l¢eY}#;gI'9Wn.;Jtis·plaY,¢c.,t~ugl1out the . 
nation', iIicluomg .C8liforma and;y8ri~; .$outhern 
states •. $o.it~s;nqton1rJo"'us N.o~~~lj,anymore. 

'11' . 'I' -.,' ,.' .'ii.iAftCr:m,tHerutuieJoeI>WJlJ.ts, 
~~'t!af:t~~'i;·',be,jt-iitit~oijr'b~.6iCk.'.fuid~ ~'~~" 
. Tb~ki&a~p'fcQ~~~~~~,t~Y·th¢,~ustiif~~~~~~' '" 
of spai1s,aild t1i~ kidS~rean:Y;~ail~:y~\i·to·be !!te~. 

I .. ,,,.' 

625- 117() 
. ~~. . 

~~~~--~~~, Many high schools offerbockeyprograms even ' 
. though the sport can be very expensiv¢~· ' 

It's justa little confusing ",ben one turns on the 
set and sees more,o( HUlk Hogan and King Kong 
Bundy tha,JI ~~:or she d~ ~o Lemieux 'Or Kirk 

'Coach:~ 

and'" 
Team'. 

Muller .. ' / . ..' 
/. *** 

How many sports· fans have actually beent9 
the Palace yet to watch the Pistons? Probably not 
many, especially if they_ aren't holders of season 
tic\(ets.· . 

Mem-·" -_ .... 
. With acapa:city of 21,OOO,probably only 2,000 

'tickets are.actually available forthegenera1publi~, 
m~g itvery:unrealistlc fortho~uue spprts fans to 
evel)\':\.reatnJll)Qutsee~g:agam~ ~pers~n. " 

, . ,·.~ti~;~l,t~salittlt:;disturbii1go,wli,¢~tJ:le'.netwOrks .. offer 
promotional gimmicks touyand lure the general 
public into coming down to the Palace. Recently 
during one game I actually 'saw a message on the 
bottom of the'screen offering free posters to the first 

~.. ~. 

Do you know someone who vQlunteerstim~.,ot 
talentstoagoodcause?We'd lik~jto hear about \ 
it Give us a call at-TheClarkstol1 News.. ! 

625-3;370 .. 

'Don' Sweeney' 
Plast~riJ1:g & 

Drywall, 
C~me"t, 
Stucc." . 

Texturinl! 
, I :I 

693-0615 

~-~-~--~--------------~ 
.:. ,f ,r. . DRAYTON: 
:~.~ . .: ONE HOUR ~, 
I . .,,;;._'.--,t;.,-., CL'EANE·RS', • ~~~?}v p <!:.. - " " , , .• 

. • _,,?;' " .. • A . . 'i'- '\ '.\'~ Shirt Laundry •. 
..;1' . 25% off \ on Premifes • 
'. P .;u..i. ..... s household Items' i 4716 Walton BlVd, I \ 
'. ""'''''''''' ". DrayICIn 
• :~: su8des, furs, sl~ping bags, ! -I' OUSI Easl of DixIe)' \ 
'. ,. . "- & tallldry articles . 674 "011 I I 
• .. tncomInd 'orderS only. ~ IMay be Reused -v I ' 

,i , exp/fes 2·1;(:,90 . . • ' 

~-- .---.--------------~' 
: Nan's Blauty Ta.l~·, 

",_,~~ounceof. pr~\!eri.ti.onwjn ' 
soft,smoot~and' ,', . wa;tcf~~ria':niiBt~ljjti'fe 

i 
\ 

.. 4' I 
i 
I , 

creamu:ndet '.' . '.' 

You may not remein~erth~·$core. or who , 
, pla·yed. it year from now ... \but you~1I remember 
. Superbowl·Sunday as the day you were hitro-
duced to the world's .. asties~ chicken! ~ 

Good Tasting! . Good For You! 
VAYA'S Chicken Is: VA-VA'S Chick .. " hos: 
• NEVER FROZEN , .• LESS.FAT 

• NEVER BATTERED. _LESS CALORIES 
'. NEVER FRIED. IN GREASE • LESS CHOLESTEROL' 
.NEVER MARINATED.INOIL 

DINE-IN ORTnl.·~L. 

. 1 



real sltin:IDthiis"S~lsoIf3ri(r:is'do; 
~ :. . 

.' We4ne~4ay{Jap; 17, ,·was ,~·hlUd . 10ssJor,tbeteam 
~hen.ifpl!t~ed~~tterlrig~dl~StijOthgaRiiswlthi4en~ 
ucal sc()respfS~ 15,:,' , . f·.' " .,,' .'..... ....' , '.' 

M~!,day '1~.22, was anor,herbruising.1?at~e,forthe 
team asthey'losl'toWaterfQi'dMott 1-15.10~15;,· . 
. AJ,Otalof eiglltsetving errors inihe Second game 

kept tbe'Wolves<iQwn.· .. . 
Susan :McKojnserved8 for 8witli llkills'and 6 

attempts, andKtm !<OJoclyplayedagOOd defensive game; 
yet the Wolves couldn?tliandlethe toughcomp,etition. 

"I feel terrible for the girls,"saidClarkstQn coach 
Gordon Richardson: "They want to win so badly,but we 

plymouth 

334-0566 lakeside 455-4677 
247-4343 . 

Whatcan . 
yoll. eXpect for 

$!50,QOnthese 

--- - .. ~~.-. , -~.:.....' 

,1_' 

i 

Coach Gordon ~icbardson 
These are thestandingsfor the Independence Town

ship co-ree volliJ.ballleague as o/Jan.lB. 
. . ' .;. " ,~~. ~ 

can't seem to find the rightsolutiQn. ". 
The Wolves will be up against Pontiac Northern 

Wednesday, Jan. 24. '. 
"Pontiac has given everyone 11 good match, so we 

definitely williiave a strUggle," ,said Richards~n. 

... 

Co-Ree Volleyball 
Strike Force 
Diggel'S .. ~ 
SWs&'~~pes 
Spiked Ennch. 
Stripe Force 

............. ET CRAFTERS SlJt)WE 
9768 DIXIE HWY., CLARKSTON, MI. 

625-1133 
MON TUES THURS 9-5 WED~FRI 9-6 

SAT 91"3 

GRABER 
Mini Blinds 

.50% 

OFF 

ALL 
VINYL FLOORS 

0-25% OFF ... 

ALL, 
WALLPAP.ER 

25% 
OFF 

GRABER 
Pleated Shades 

Micro Blinds 

GRABER.'· 
Vertical Blinds. . 

.45% 

OFF 

Featuring: 

35% OFF " 

TARKETT, 
MANNINGTON 

CONGOLEUM 

SAXONY 
PLUSH 

CARPETS 
$14.99 

Installetl . . -. '-- .... ,._. ,""'-
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i;;t~~;~~~~~m;/;'dej:e;rtij(it~~i=- --:-Ce ... trat~gue~-· -;-r -~~-----_.c-\\tL-' - ,-
T~~CollJliyPpw~RoddiJig. ' .. 6-0 ' 

American .L.~"gue i . ; . 
. --- --,..-.-'- --- 'Sj.x;t1<r.:;t;J~~l----- , 

Mc~'s(m:Jolu:tilies ~ 

Americ~n ,J,eape. -, 
Condon TV , , 
Six-S·Inc. 
Uti1ase Lasers 
McLean's 

, Pepsi Cola . 
Jo~nnies Car Wash 

, National League 
Uncle Boombas' 
Huttenloeber':Kems '&, Norvell 
Village ~lace.Bandits 
Terry's M8chine ' 
A.C.T.T. ,----
Oakland Prope~ GrouP 
Auchters .orthodontics 
The Hack Crew 
Sadow's Auction Gallery 

W-L 
6-0" , 
5-1 
3-3 
3-3 
1-5 
0-6 

W-L 
6-0 
5-1 
4-2 
3-2 -
2-3 
2-3 

, 1-4 
1-4 

, 6-5 

, E '. LAKE AUTO 
AND 

, , 

TRUCK PAR11S 
, ' ,New Ownership , 

WANTED JUNK CARS AND 
LATE MODEL WRECKS 

$5.00 - $5,000.00 
625-5050 ' Free Towing 

940~ Dixie Hwy., ctarkston, MI . ._ 

New~g.and;Criti~Cate 4-2 
Buddy's BUlldogS' ' 3-3 
Drillers ' 24 
Bloomfleid'Dodge 2-4 . 
Team Busch 1-5 

Pont League 
Runnio' Rebels 
Team Halnnier 
Kosher Hogs 
Air Bevers 
He-Man Women Haters 
Rude Dogs 
Dumb Jocks 
Fro-Dogs 
The Ringos 
eto-Mags 
Rat Pack 

W-L 
3-0 
3-0 
2-0 
2-1 
2-1 
2-1 
1-2 
0-2 
0-2 
0-3 
0-3 

COMPLETE HOME CARE 
NEW OR REMO[)ELED 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL 
625-4690 394-1210 

-~~---
I I II I I 

CHAMBERS 35 YEARS CLARKSTON 

: Condon's 100. Pepsi 89 ' , 

~~tiQq'l uague" ',-
HottenlQCher,64~ Auchter 45 
Village Place 60 • .oakland 44 
Bbc>mba's.65, Hack Crew 45 
Tern"s 72, Sadows 47 

Central' 
BuddY's 68, Driller's 65 
Tri-County 65, New England 49 
Bloomfield 47, Busch 45 

Pony League 
Hammer-45. Ringos 22 
Women Haters 37, Cro-Mags 31 
Bevers 58, Rat Pack 53 
Rude Dogs 44, Fro Dogs 3.1 
Rebels 65, Jocks 33 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
Wm. J. Souriall 

• Enrolled to lractioe Before the ·IRS 
• Accredited by Accreditation Council in Taxation 
• Certified Tax Preparer , 

Let us show you how to save thousands 
on your home mortgage, motor home and boat 

Electronic Filing Available 

4749 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Platns 674-2312 
(next to Country Jim's Restaurant) 

BETTER THAN MOST ••• 
three bedroom ranches at this 

. And in Clarkston I Newly remod~ 
el~, ~eautifullot, almost one half acre, 
With pine trees and fruit trees. Won't last 

UNIVERSITY LAWN & 
HOMELITE JACOBSEN · • • 

SUPER INVESTMENTI 
Three bedroom, brick ranch that was 
recently updated on a beautiful .4 acre 
lot in Clarkstonl'Located in a great family 
neighborhood within walking distance to 
the schools. $74,900 R-312S-M 

at $74.,900. See today I R,-3122-0 \ 

LOVE THIS LOCATION! 
,kept and, cozy but tots of room. 

with walkout basemenH;" almost 
1/3 of garage area has heat and' 

Ready -when. you are! 

, WATER PUMPS 
Flooded basement? overtlowlng pond? 
Ch~ose from models that pump 1300 gal. 
per hour to 2,0,000 gal. per hour. Starting 

at $189'.95 , . 
CHAIN SAWS 

bar 

with large cement area. Close to'; 
. Village of Clarkston and 1-75. $129 __ 9Q():;'I',,';llii"::'i:' 
R,31;ao-p , , , 

2i Sb~th' Main" "·'~Y~h,· ,l(: 

. "Clilrteston, MI' 480 16~\n ~,f' -" ' ;. t:: .~ ,~ 

'-(3l~1.~~8~!stlqo±:~~~~~~~ . 



door~ '.',' ., .... 
,:.]tis:a<g~ R9li~y.f.9,glIJJhe~parksand recreation, 
deparbne~t'at '6ZS.:g~23,qt~(day.v'oCeach'Qpen 'gylli to 

veg,(y i~;availability~Tliesch~l$will OC9asioruilly call 
· an4,~~~qy¢~ii1es~ifa#.~itl~ their own activities, 
· UNDElt:l~·'AND:UNDE&,.16 ' 
SOCc"ER't~VELLEAG1JE'· .. 

Teams'tnlveito oti1er communities .to play. Games 
arenQrn,ijjJ.ib)lay~Qn week~n,~ i"jtlioccasional week
day gam~§: homegames are played at Clintonwood Park, 

, .ClarkstQn Road..' , 
rl .• 9~es . tentatively begin ·in mid-~pri1.. The $30 
fregisfration fee.inclu~esa full uniform. Ttlenum~r of 
· gllmes'willbe detemllned by,theliumberoftearns lDthe 

.~~Ptta:~;ii~',~~9~u. areabasketbalr;fan 
" ...... ~";,," .... ".,, .• ,,,,,~.lt ... ' '" ..... . 
an~w.()ut~:~;tQw . .1soDle·meo'si'ecreationidbaSkel- . 
baI!:~ames;;sbo'w;yp'*9;p.1JI;(~l1ndays~tCl8J:lCston~Uigh 

. S(;~oQ~,T~.~~~Sjon$:eXhibitdifferentability levels of 
plaY;FtAA·:~qii~~ioJtL . .~. tion. D' C' T' . ' 
ROLJ:.ER$~~ING.. .' . lSCount . IttUS .Ickets: p.scount tickets are DOW 

' ..•... ' ::m>ll,ersiatlngisan excellent way to develop coordi- avaih!ble forthe,Royal~f9(dtii¢us~ppearing SluldaY, 

.. na~.o~"s~It~on~.~pce and .to have fun. Classes are March .~ 1. at the PalaCe. Show timeJs S p~m. Visit the 

aV8lIa".e-fQr,~'ag~:.. . Parks and Recreation' office befote 'Feb. 28 to reserve 

,Kiildetskate:designedfortoddlerilandpre-school- ticketS. .' ' .. '......' .' 

ers. : -, ... '. <) The disco.unt C()stjotticketsjs .$~ for adults and $2 

_yout~roll~J:~~ating: features basic skating skills for kids 12 and under,R,.egularpriceis$l~for~dults and 

taughfby rla~o~ijly·~I;lified instructors. $4 for kids.l2 and under. At lea$t25 tickets must be sold 

': ·4d~ltf~.e .. §~ating: offers a fun'Vfay to exercise ,to maintainthedis~o,!lntprices. 

. andSocialIzechvhil¢'skating to music. Skate rental is GENERAL 'REtftEj\:,rJQi~b~CTIVITIES 

~f~~ifo~~J;;CH ~ROG~M year. ThefolloWmga~tivitieSare:'sCh~uled so far this 

." . DeliclouS andnulritious lunclierinswiU be served at DaddylDallghter·Dance. Thursday "Fe~. 1 

. theSeniorcitizensActivityCenter,inClintonwoodPark,' CPR, Monday, Feb, 12. . 

5980 Clarkston Rd. Each home-cookedmeai costs $2 for Karate, Tuesday, Feb. 13 , 

people '60 years of age or older,and $~ for people under' . Also; rollerska!ingc1asses for kids and ad'!lts begin 

60~ " '. 10 January;as;do'JilUSic~claS$esfot.kids and ;adtdtS. . . 

by 

CharlesF. Milnk,D~D.S. 
& 

Richard ·Dunl·ap,D·.D.S. 
. .< '"'' .... , '.' 

Orthodonti~"'Specialists 

As Our Contribution To: 

NATIONAL . CHILDREN'S ' .. 
"'l!JEN1Aft.: 'HmA~T-Hi:M()NTH "~::-":''''f.;!t-,,' "-"."-',' ''''1~:;;,:'~1:: ' . .\.,"',," '.-:',-.".,,~-~- '.' ·,~.}.ir;.·.~\,; ,_,;:'.i ,." -:: 
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'the DavlsbuPfj 
G~Facto~, btcl •. 

LAST FEW DAYS! 
JANUARY ,SALEl 

Sale' 20~40% OFF 
I Everything in Showroom 

Showroom wiJI be Closed Jan 21-28 
Factory. will be Open 

DOWNTOWN DAVISBURG 
634 DAVISBURG 'RD, DAVISBURG 

634-4214 

SeV.$ m.gn.v 
like,.DO:'.'tI.r 
waler·I •• ter. 

.-," ..... '1r .. ~ ,.: t'ft"~", ~'.e-,.,. - .~---: 
'; .' ,'" .," ,~- . 

.,' . 
. " ~. ,"~.'-; ,,( 

....... ~~~· .... v ... ~· :~ ~' .. ~/" -... -:~.",.~~~_ 
: . .' .'.,,'. ~- :' 

'. ''1\.. '. ~ ; 

,All Wallpaper 
expires 2-3-90 

7732 Highland Road (M-S9) 
Bet ... n North & South Bound 

\¥I1111ri1S Llkl, Rolicl' , 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Oakland County 

UAW Approved State Accredited 
REAL ESTATE SALES LICENCE PREPARATION $145 

TuesJThurs. N~es (6:00-,10:30) 4--Weeks . 
Starting: 1/23 • 2127:3/27 ·4/24 

Mon./Wed. Nites (6:00-10:30) , 
, ~c ~~~~~~he&,~~~~ Starting: 1/22' 215' 2126' 3/26 '4/23 

·vationist®,\Subqhamber~. '~"".-'I-"lt ........ ~·5'iI·D~aY~·iECRrRAsMu·m~iG1roi2l8-;21,1i3H1'~5i4~15"-4i/1~O ___ 
. give~ you, t~elow~sf an-, LDERS' ,WORJ(SHOP $135," 
nualp~ratingcostofany . MOl1day Nites (7:00-10:00) alWeeks . 
con,v~mtional gas water Starting: 1/15' 3112' 5/7 
heater. Features include Nites (7:00-10:00) 
'auriigue submerged .' . ' Stllrlin',n' 211, '3/29 
combUstion chamber for 
maxiij1lJ.r» JLI~IElfficle~y., .' 

" .' Get·th$·"~st 'aner pay less. 
Oa!1 u's: tod~yl . , 

.... , ••• j.';.1'~ 

A weighty • lssue. 
LOOKING AT 50 pounds of fat trimmed from 
meat 'at a local grocer. helps patients with 
visuarrepresentatipn for weight loss. Lynda 
McMillen, left, and Lynn, Myers, right, are 
.p~tients in,the Medifa.st program offered by 
the Women's Health Care Center on Dixie 
Highway, Independence Township •. Julie 
Johnson, coordinator of the Medifast pro

and nurse practitioner for the Women's 
.DnITDr, helps explain what it's like to carry 

'I;in.AYtlr~ pounds of weight. (Photo by Sandra 
'G. Conlen) 

. , 

FINANCI~L 

ADVICE 
from' 

James R. Filak, C.P.A. 
TAXES AND THE OLDER TAXPAYER 

The tax law has some provisions that apply" 
only to older .taxpayers. One of tl)ese provi
sions affects those 55 or older. so that's a 

. good ageto begin your awareness of these 
.. special provision. 

. :. Sale of Resldence- Those who are age 55 
:. or older who sell their residence (home. ' 

condominium. co-op) in which they have, 
lived for at least three of the last five years 
may exclu(:le up to $ 1 25.0Cl0of, the gain on 
the sale. This is a once-in-a:-lIf$tlme elec
tion; give rt careful considerotiQn, before ' 
you use it. ',:. 

Stbndard - For' stan-
dard deduction ' and . 
$3.100fdr~lngles.lndladitlorl.lolintfiilers 
add S600 to the .,t",,,,lnrA U'COU~I"'II!.I!l 
spouse Is over 65 nVAlr"~' 
and $600 if one ;:, ....... 'U;,I;r 

both are blind). Sln,ale-filelrs'C:;I~~!!Q~(l1 
amounts are $750 Tornn"~'·h.."i 
blindness. Tax law ~nr'lo:ln~i .... " .... " +.":',",':0:. 

the day before your 
who tum 65 on, ,,,n,,,nn,' 



'CENTER 
" ~~ORTO'NVILLE 

S~'P~ 
···.HardwQfj'd:\Pa,~~uet .. F.looring 

NoWaxlUrethaJ1e Finish 
Sold in' FilII Boxes Oniy! 

.' $1 95 ' 
Reg. $3.()O/Sq. Ft. ~ . . Sq. Ft 5 ColQrs To Choose From 

.' .5$,;;..,.. '.> . :"" . 1':." 

----................ $1 199
' Gal~ 

. ,-
W .. llhlde® Flat ~t~x 
Wall~ end . ceiling . ".Int . 

*$1 00 more percustom~olor 
For use on most iI;lQriOf surfaces. 

Excellent serubba.,ility: . 
. , Easy.!D apply . 

. , 

6 ft. HO~$~h()ld; 
Step~LadCf.r . 

Electrical 
Tap~ 

3/4" x 60 Ft. 
00' 

. "if,c,uch .. n-t . """ . .. :.t:.~ 
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Editor's note: This column was produced bya group 
of students, parents andfriends of Clarkston Community 
Schools called The Blue Ribbon Kids Commitiee. They 
are working to communicate school issues, clarify finan
cial questions and promote the passage of the upcoming 
millage. Additional questions may be sent to P.O. Box 
443, Clarkston, MI48016. 

1. What is the millage for? 
The 5.63 71-mill request is needed to offset losses in 

our school funds caused primarily by the Headlee roil
back and the decreasing support of education by the state. 

2. Why did the school board decide to request 
5.6371 mills? 

This is the amount of millage needed to restore the 
level of programs that was approved by the voters in the 
successful 1988 millage election and elirpinate the neces
sity of making deep and damaging additional cuts in 
1990-91. 

If approved in February, our total school tax rate will 
still be slightly less than the voter-approved 38.83 mills. 
At the present time, Clarkston schools is collecting only 
34.94 mills of the 38.83 and expects to be reduced to 
33.39 mills by June of 1990. 

The gap between voter-approved mills of38.83 and 
June~s anticipated rate of 3339 is a direct effect of the 
Headlee Amendment 

3. What happened to anthe money from the 1988 
millage? - .> 

The fact is that the 5.5 mills did not generate as much 
money as anticipated. "Projecting" budgets for in-for
mula schools like ours is not an exact science because 
there are too many factors that change the results. 

-These factors include: changing property values, 
changing enrollment, changing state aid fonnulas, chang-

.:0; ... ,," • ...,0':;': 
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What is _ the millage for? 

ing cost of living (Consumer Price Index) and the subse
quent impact of the Headlee Amendment 

Remember, when your taxes go up because of as
sessments, our "in-fonnula" school district does not re
ceive any additional money. 

1988's millage was deep-sixed early by: 
• Unexpectedly low increases in state aid funding, 
• Unexpectedly high increases in State Equalized 

Valuation, generating a bigger Headlee rollback and thus 
less state aid to Clarkston, 

• Lower enrollment than had been anticipated. 
4. What could the schools have done about the 

1988 millage? , 
• They could have been clairvoyant 
• They could have asked for more millage. 
• Or, in hindsight, they could have asked for only 

one year's approval at a time, as is being done this year. 
5. How long will this one last? 
This request is for one year only. 
Our financial planners can clearly see a light at the 

end of the tunnel. But funding for next year still depends 
upon the property tax system with no definite reform yei 
adopted. 

There is always the chance that the Patterson/Ander
son ballot issue will change how Michigan schools are 
funded (although it isn't even on the ballot yet). 

As proposed, if Patterson/Anderson is eventually 
approved, it will reduce our millage rate down to 28 mills, 
which would eliminate the 5.6371 mills now being re
quested. 

Regardless, until some significant reform occurs, 
we have no choice but to take care of ourselves. 

6. Why does the Headlee Amendment affect schools 
more than it affects townships, villages and cities? 

._ Headiee basically had a good idea. Keep a check 
'it':'. " ;-'. A- -~ • 

system on government bodies in neighborhoods of gal
loping property assessments. No windfall profits to over
spend. Keep the growth of the government budget in line 
with the Consumer Price Index (inflation). Thus, the 
Headlee rollback was born. 

However, here's the basic problem for in-formula 
schools: 

In-formula schools depend on the State of Michigan 
for a guaranteed level of funding. Every year, the legisla
ture uses their "infinite wisdom" to determine a new 
formula, which sets that level. The formula is never the 
same from one year to the next. 

Here's the catch. The formula guarantee is based on 
our millage rate. When the Headlee Amendment rolls our 
millage down, our schools receive a double reduction 
because that lower millage rate is the basis for· the state's 
formula 

Township, village and city government millages are 
also rolled back by the Headlee Amendment, but they do 
not operate under the restriction of a state aid formula. 
Therefore, they may receive increases of 4 to 7 percent, 
while the schools only receive increases of 1 or 2 percent. 

[Reunion I 
Michigan's American Legion Auxiliary seeks con

tact with any Girls State Program attendees over the past 
fifty years for 50th anniversary ceremonies to be held at 
Central Michigan University, Mt. Pleasant, Sunday,lune 
10. 

Attendees should mail infonnation to: The Ameri
can legion Auxiliary, Department of Michigan 212 Ver
linden, Lansing, MI. 48915 or phone (517) 371-4720. 

TRADITONAL ELEGANCE -
CLARKSTON 

This 3500 sq. ft. beauty is a builder's 
own home on 3 acres-loaded with 
extras. For instance 4 or 5 bedrooms, 4 
baths, room for 5 cars and even space to 
expand in· the unfinished walkout. Call 
for details. 
$335,000 

ENGLISH OR FRENCH 
Because you want your new home to 
reflect YOUR personality is the reason 
to see this new construction in Clarks
ton's Deerwood II subdivision. This 
home has 3 bedrooms including the 
master suite on the 1 st floor, great room 
with fireplace, Library-study, kitchen 
with breakfast nook PLUS a formal 
dining room with bay windows. 
$249,900 RDR-1229 

MOD.,. 
January 22.February 19-

Freedom 
..-...from Smoking 

20 days to freedom. This '-en- successful American 
Lung- :\ssociation Prol,rram will help ~-ollthrollg-h Ihe 
transition to hecome anon-smoker. Put ,-our lC~lI·s 
aside andCa11625-CARE. Don't put it off another 

CLARKSTON RANCH 
Immaculate, professionally landscaped 
custom ranch with ceramic foyer, baths, 
oak cabinets, cathedral ceilings, 
skylights,. fireplace with custom oak 
mantel, custom decking, central air, 
sprinklers and more. Close to village 
and schools. Call today for a personal 
showing. -

day. call tocla~'! 
MondllVs, Janulry22. February 19 
Fee for 4 week program: $50 
Clarkston Professionll Building - 5885 M·15 (Lower Level - back entrance) 

Presented bv the Clarkston Ambulatorv Care Center 
and Pontiac' Osteopathic Hospital . 

Aftelr . houri~; walk-Iii. care -_. nlght~, weekends and holidays. 
I ",', ' , 



, ., '. ' -11, , ' ~ 

,In.th~tirn~ it take~ to:maIce af;up of coffee, Ride~ OJicethe indiViduarsinfonoation~isenie~o ... the 
Share, the free carpooland vanpool matching service can computer, ,a list of poten~alpQOlirigpartners is mailed (0 

'compu~ail even')jettef,commliteJor:S()lftlieas~Michigan the applicant. The commute ... can(he~d~id~ whom to 
'residents with its newly installedPoolma!Ch computer call and what arrangeQ1~nts to make .with others on the 

, ' '. sys~m. , list " ' ~r'-Ridl!ahlfr-ei1tatch-es---,' -,-- -~--'~We!r~pleased-that-wecan offer areaceommutersa- -- __ .. In ~J!l9_~.urgel!! §i!~tio!,~, _ tiJe pro~ can make 
vastly improved program~ than~ t()' Poolmatch," said matchlistsavailableimmediately6ypHQ'ne 6i'TaX.""--

, ','". ,'I-, " ,et'h ed ' RideShare Manager Anita Ste. Marie, in announcing the CarpOOls can be fotRied on a,fu.ll-.time, p,art-time or 
commfl/~i!.rS WZ rz, es installation. . ' - " emergencybas~s,asneeded. Vanpools are'alsplisted, if 

.. '. ';""i"'" ':,' . "Thenew system allows u,Sto match applicants available fQr,the applicant's area , ,'. 

adc,rat,le Ilittle ranch, . 
aCll,VltIE,t,S are" just 

, ,'~w'"y, ' ,'road· agiee-' 
, mentand it's located on actil-de-sac. 
This 3 bedroomhome sits onabeauti
fuI5'ac.re,lqt.lf.povacy, cleanair, and,' , 
tranqull;ty are whatoyou want-this Is for;. 

, youl $73,900' 1956-M" " , ' , 

ROOMV LAKE,U)UISE HOMEI On 
"polnt.~!th pr:jvaoy~r6bedroom; 2-1/2 

bath hom.wl,th 'large Florida roorn 
overloQking.\the<lake~;, G)ver 300 ft. of' 

. '1ake 'frqnt:igeSQr,91tiMJrn9c h.ome.Two 
, separate fUffla~~;~ithmo"ei'-in-law' 
,quarters~ $17'~90()·'189§':"L" 

t ;'_"; .. '; ~ .- ~ • 

ORIQN,TOWN$l~U~.>-fi~UJYJ.':Move ~ , 
'i6qO,ndl.!~~;~· ~t-l$""f'wtth~ie~Y~~k.i.,: 
.n~i"to"$H()PR,ng~,.Od;t~S1~~r~~~':3' ' 
beCirooms,,1:"'1I12, baths."ia-e~;~home~ 
Many, feature, 's 'Inclucii6g~l~v~ly:d~ck 
off living ,room. $84,900;,796-"H j " 

COZY COUNTRY RANCHI :Oxford 
Township. Nice basichomefeaturing: 
3, bedrooms, 2 full 'baths,finished, 
basement,'Z car. attached garage, 
central ali. M~y more, amenities. Call 
for further details, $82,900. '1391-R 

, - . I 

TUD0B RANPHON LAKE MICHEL
SON fAU'Spol\fS lake. with ,215 'ft lake 
frQntage. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2800 

, sq. ,ft. home .. on beautiful setting' of 
1.54acr~s. 3 naturalbrick'fireplaces, 
walkout basement. Many more amen
ities;to'makeJiving more:comfortable. 

, ,11675~S '" 

, 'much more ~sily an4 quickly," she said. Com~\1~ers who are interested in applying to the 
, RideShare, which' matc"es workers and college ,program 'can pick up application fonos at, their local 

sbldentSb'aveling within or mtO<t.le seven-county metro- libraries or' call 963-RIDE, the RideShare hOtline. 
poUtan DeU'Oitarea,is now processing applications within ' RideShare is a free servic~of SEMCOG, the South-
24 bours. 'east Michigan Council of Governments. 

, . 

,BY POP:UI.AR,I)EMAND. · • . .' ,-' . .,~ , .' .' -. . . ....... 
WE ARE REPEATING OUR "EXTRA DRESS FOR $1 SALE;' 

THAT IIA'SPROVED SO POPULAR 

'·~'·""··'£'R; " 
, ".~. '" '. ;, ~~ "~,' .t < • " '. 

< : ''"& .• -.!, " ~" 

,"t PR'fSSES 
, "31013, ' 
MISSEY -4-1,8 
,~ sizes ·12~to 22~ 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS - , 
Simply GOm8in me store, 
LoOk oyer the !vue selac
tion of, dresses baing of
feredlor". Th8 price is 
pllinlymlrlced ••• end you 
:PIY the originll priCe for 
mit dress. Then select 
another drills of equal 
vilul 01 Ie .. end pay only 
$1.00 for it. 

*Coall & JlIIlkets 
*Fashion Jewelry 
-Sportswear 
-Sleepwear 
*Robes 
-Blouses . 
-Sweaters ' 
eSlippen; & Handbals 

S~le ,Starts Friday Jan 26th 
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Most famill~s wanted. for exchange" stUifiiilts 
-.. - ",.t .• 

',,~, .~. 

. .''', ., - ~ 

International Student Exch~ge Programs (ASSE) 
i~ set;king'I~JarIlilies to hos" .5-to, 18-year-old boys 
aiidgrrlSfiOrn -S~andinavia, France, lliily,'Spmn,P<frtu
gru.Gennany~Ho~ GteatBritain, Swi~Mexico, 
Japan, Canada, Australia and New.Zealand for the up-
coming high schoot-year. -

These personable and academically selecle'xchange 
students are bright, curious and an~ousto learn about this 
country through living as part ora famny, attending high 
school and sharing their own culture and language with 
, their newly adopted host family. ' ' 
I The students are fluent in English and are sponsored 
by ASSE, a nonprofit, public benefit organization, armi
ated with the Swedish and Finnish Qepartments ofEduca
tion. ASSE also cooperates with the Canadian Provincial 
Ministries of Education an~ is approved by the Australian 
and New Zealand Departments, of Educatiori. 

The exchange students arrive from their home coun
try shortly before school begins and return at the end of 
the school year. 

Each ASSE student is fully insured, brings his or her 
own personal spending money and expects to bear his or 
her share of household responsibilities, as well as being 
included in nonnal family activities and lifestyle. 

The students are well screened and qualified by 
ASSE. 

Families may select the youngster of their choice 
from extensive student applications, family photos and 
biographical essays. Students and families are encour
aged to begin corresponding prior to the student's arrival. 

ASSE is also seeing local high school students to 
become ASSE exchange students 'abroad, students should 
be between 15 and 18 years old and interested in living 
with a host· family, attending school and learning abut the 
lands and people of Scandinavia, France, Italy, Spain, 
Germany, Holland, Britain, Switzerland, Canada, Mex
ico, Australia or New Zealand. 

Students should have a good academic (eCord and 
desire to eXPenen~,eanothe~culture~dlanguage thfough 

, living-with~a warm~andgiving-Volunteerfamily;Aca~ 
demic year and shorter term summer vacation programs, 
are available. 

SERVING refreshments at the Clarkston 
Foundation benefit are director Jack McCaf-

Get Fe~bruary 
FREE!* ... 

With our new . 

_'~r'R-·' 
PROGRAM 

Your results are 
guaranteed! : 

It's impossible to fail. 
Reach )'OlI desirecf weigIt 
within a specified number 
of visits or continue our 
program free until you do! ' 

"1 lost 136 Ibs. and 
went from a size 24 

to a 10/" 

t~~ .. 
LOSE 60 LBS. BY EASTER! 

. tb OU can be 1121bs.t , 
U you are 160 s. y. u can be 116 Ibs.~ 
U you are 1701bs. yo u can be 1261bs.! 
U yOU are 180 Ibs. yo. an be 130 Ibs.t 
U you are 190 Ibs. you c n be 140 Ibs.! 
If you are 200 Ibs. yOU ca .. . 

'You must need to IOIII! at least 30 Ibs. but If you 
need to 10. 1-. you'll still set 50!!. OFF, any 
program. Speclal'llff., does not Include the ,cost 
ofWeI,ht a.-Cllnlc FoodIIwhlch a.optlonaJ. 
Stabiliutlon or Maintenance, and "Mot be 
combined with other offers. New clients only. 

NEW LlSTINGI Quality 1750 
sq,fl brick ranch in Orion 
Township, Hi Hill Village, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, full 
basement, large lot. sunken 
living room with fireplace. 
much morel $129,900 

COUNTRY ATMOSH
PHERE, yet close to blacktop 
road, 3 bedroom ranch, 2-1/2 
baths, maintenance-free 
exterior, deck, 5.39.pretty 
acres, 3Ox40 barn,full walk
out basement, $145,900. 

, \,;LARKSTON , 
__ ,_ .. ___ ._, ___ 6653 DixJ~!!ghway 6~~~!~~~._ 

JUST LlSTEDI Feed your 
~irds from your deck over

·I()Oking a nicely treed yard in 
Orion ToWnship, 3 bedroom, 
. tn:.level. with lots. Of. storl~ga BIRMINGHAM 642-5665 TROY 589 .. 1811 

ROCHESTER WEST BLOOMFIELD 855-0600 . as a pinl $89,500. 
Mon,·I',,:, .IUI 511 9 un to 2 p,m. C , 

Persons interested in:,abt8ining more infonnation 
about becoming a host family Of ~orning a student 

·"'abrOOdshp~ldcOIit'actASS~localrepresentativeRobert... . 
Kachadourian, 3048 High PL Ct.~ Bloomfield Hills, MI, 
48013,3131334-367'7 or call1-8oo-33~3802. 

frey and Sandy Sanford, who was in charge 
of setdecoration for "Sherlock's Last Case." 

Orion-Oxford 
Member of North Oakland 
County Board of Realtors 

& Rochester Board of Realtors 
776 S. Lapeer Rd. 

628-4869 

THINK SP~INGI Large yard, 
great for garden and the kids 
ball games, 3 bedroom ranch 
in Orion Township, possible 
4th bedroom' in finished 
basement, priced to sell at 
$76,900 

SELL! Seller 
charmer in the 

Village of Oxford, immediate 
. possession, 3 or 4 

bedrooms: 1SftroOr'laur'iCiry, ' 
lots of storage, good location, 
$69,900. 

?;]?·;'~~;~;:~-~>:'~:~~T1;~i~\';;~~·~~?~:,? ~. 

EXOELLEN,T'.'FAMILY 
HOME,; ,S raVlJ!~g· 3 
bedroom, 3 bath· brick 

.. iirOxfOrd 
TtW/nriil1,in- . 2. 

ALL YOU NEEDI 3 bedroom 
'neat as a pin' ranch in Orion 
Township, Perry Acres 
SubdiviSion, attached large 2 
car garage, full basement 
new windows, central air: 
$79,900. 

OXFORD 
TER HOME, 2 bedroom with 
3rd in full basement, new 2 

.. plus detached garage, hom 
-has been Updatoo, fenced 

, y~rd, prillileges on Clear 
Lake, .$51,900 

1-1'/2' baths, 
ba!:.Arnj~nt detached garage, 
fireplace, new windows, 
el~clridal.,catinets,much 

call for information, 
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riI' "' ........ ~. anartimal 
.. '. . ,', TJtJ?usand$.of4Qgs:aie be'llgput t9 d¢athe~chyear. 
Moieanimalsn~d help in 'finding a home through 
.adoption. , . . , . " . '. .... . 

~. -. '-"TheOruaan(fCognty-:-AhimalShetret hastfrousanps -H-·-;:~~i~"'~~~:':';;;:;:;;·~;:l~;~··~ 
'1 of dogs availableJoi:adoption. '. .' - " ' 

"We have 13,OOQdogscoming_b~ each y~, and 
~ 10,000 are not claimed",saysC~l'Ande~op.managerof 
I the shelter: "A lotofgOO.(t~hnats need hOmeS' so we 

won't have to put themtosleep." . . .", , . 
AdoptioQofa petis$~Ofor'1icenses and neceSsary 

·shots. Many breeds jpcludjng. purebreds are , avilihlble. 
Give compl,lnions~ip toa l(joe}ysenior ota child. . 

, By giving'aPet'ahonie,,'anoiher lifeis~saved and a 
friend, gained. The shelter'urges you to participate in ' 
"Adopt-A-Pet." ' ' 

For more information call 858-0863. 

A btighlldea to save you 
MONEY 

A CLASSIFIED AD. 

® 
625-1500/693-0098 

625-3.370 JCLEi\RANCE 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

TOGETHER' , 
. ,,: 

Proper cholesterol 
, ,levels are tIn 

important part ~I 
total good health. 

SALE •••. 

O:N 'AL.L 
STReTCH PANTS 

JUMPSUITS -
\VINDPANTS 

WARM-UPS • B'IBS 

~. 
2 

OFF 

'GLOVES 3Q% OFF 

.BU,RT()'NBOARDS 40% OFF 
.. , ''''.' ': ,,;.:. ' 

. . . , . 

TO 30% OFF 
TYRClL/A.' . . ' .. ,' -' " '.,~, 

OFF 
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_--party Ro~eri ScOundrels." 
"J~rry Wuft>rd /. 

"Batman." 
Dave Schubelt 
Landscaper .' 

"Dirty Rotten Scoundrels." 
Terry McNeil -, , 
Lawn maintenance owner 
Main Street Retired' .. 

M.llin Stteet ' 
o Clarkston 

Trotter Lane 
Springfield Township Clarkston 

Specialists for " .. 
Residential, YaC8Qt, Inve~tments 

and New Built Homes 

Century 21 Intern~~ional Award 
Winning OffIce, " 

\. 

·orenM. Baylis, M.D. 

~-15 Fan1ilYM~q;ical-Center,·P.C. 
. Medical C~f~~r~r The ~ntii'e, Family' 

.'. 62·· ,. ;:r;j.;,.;;.~)~~\.)5" " ' ~" ,,~~,O.O' -
<' ':' .,.,' .,,,..". ,- .'" , ' 

. 7736 Ortqnville Rd. \' 

M:-15 JuStN. (}fI~?5 
",.,'-' 
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'Bi!at th~ ~~jn~J:', blall$ :-"it~(ex,(~iC~~ri.i!t~tayitig!! .from th¢ .snollS of 
, ..., ' I Oaklan(l'Polnt¢'~.· -

''''- " -~'-- . '. 

by Nic.ei,ce· 
i ~oh 'disPl~~'" ':. '\ 

Thursday, Friday atld~;"'Sh.tl,lf~.ay . 
. :. .: ';$';" .-:" - . 

'.~ 

Oakland Pointe we\c~mes 
,'~." . 

DicksORS'Bible'Bookstores ) 
NOW. OPEN 

, Stop-in for the GranqOpening Celebration 
this Saturday. 

FMI03 WMUZ :PRAIZ RADIO 
Will be,broadcasting 

\ :LIVE I , 

from 2-6 p.m. 'with Robin Sullivan 
Featuring Jon Gibs6ri~. WMUZ'1'opl03 #1 artist of 1989 

, -, ;", ~\'" ';'j 



PURINA· 

DOG 
c~q", 

$789 

COKE 
REG., DlEr, ·CLASSlC, 

CHERRY,SPRITE, 
MINUTt MAID, SQUIRT 

CAT 
FOOD 

ALL VARlmES 

CLARKSTON 
5.529 Sashabaw Rd. 

-Pine-Knob Plaza· . 

HIGHLAND . 
High!and Plaza .. 

.Corner of Maybee & Sashabaw 
HARTLAND 

Duc~lk.-Rd .. B.-Mo59-
OXFORD 
999 Lapeer Rd. 
Corner of M-24 & Drahner 10520 Highland Rd. . 

Hartland Plaza 
Corner of M-59 & U.S. 23 

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

NEW STORE HOURS:. 
MON. -SAT. 7-10 • SUN 9·7 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SUN. JAN •. 28, 1990,' 
STAR-KIST 

.·oomlQ.s:I:I: ......................................... $219 

; CHEEZ~iTS ..................................................... $248 
SPEAS 64 OZ - 9ge 
APPLE JUiCE .............................................. . 
: BOKU APPLE, RASP., 7 mrr BlEND 9ge 
I
, FRUIT DRINKS 12 OZ ............................... .. 
KRAFT REDUCm CALORIE 

DRESSINGS ~:~~.~:~:.:~: ............... $168 

CHiLI:::::~ oz .: ...................................... sse 
DiNNERS~~:~~~ ................................ $148 
BANQUET REG., SOUTHERN FRIED, 

HOTBiTEss::~~.:~:: ...................... $129 

POTAToG

CHIPS ......................................... $1
89 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 
ABC. FRENCH ROAST, Dell,.,..' 

$3····39::~ 
260Z 

DELI 
SWIFT. PREMIUM 

.HARD 
SALAMI 

$33~ LB 

·,DOUBLE COU . -

NS 
. UP TO AND INCLUDING sot FACE VALUE. 

~.!lti.$~I~ii~Oiil~JECOUFI()N·IFOR ONE· .. • COUPON PLUS 100% 



Tin·:, to~s 'fascinate' ·ClurKston" aF~11 ,uoJlect(1t . " . 

BYSANDRA:G;CONtEN 
. --- -----:--€larkSt()D~News~taff-Writer-

About five years"aga::r;oiiHaiffion \\ient to a garage 
sale across from his mothet-in~law's home in Clio, and he 
saw some old toys at the sale. Something clicked, he said. 

Bitten by the bug, he became an avid collector of 
antique toys and now sells or trades his wares. He plans to 

... -_. , 

Wednesday, January 24, 1990 

SECTION'2 

* • 
participate in Flint Area Antique Toys and Collectibles 
Show Sunday, Jan. 28, from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at the 
American Legion Hall, 8047 M-15, Independence Town
ship. 

Lori started collecting· before his retirement from 
Chrysler¥o.~~31, 1987, but he finds he has more 
tim,~.:fQ~ih~60b'by'since retiring. -

. ,'~ . l:Iefinds his toys at garage sales, toy shows: flea 
marke~i~4;~tique stores~ he ~d. . 

. ~~g;:IJ.~~ganJocol!ect the ~ys, h~ built shelves 
into Olle 'wail Or his Rattalee Lake ROadhomeiil 'Inde
pen~eiicet()wnship.·Behind glaSs.doors the toys keep 
almost dust free. 

'·ttl1lve,~ dust about once a year;, and it's time, but· 
we're moving~ sO I may wait," he said. 

Lon and his wif~Loisaremoving to Eureka Springs, 
Ark., where they bope to start a bed and breakfast busi-
n~ . 

Most of Lon' s~ollection consists of toy autos, but he 
has some planes, boats, lrains and wind-up toys, too. 

His love of tin toysis evident as he explains why he 
likes the objects. 

StUdent .... dout/dalliie ...... ett 
_.,. 1 . . .' 

Jamie Barnett i$ a student in Her/ey Moore's 5th
grade class at Andersonville Elementary School. 

Age: 11 . 
FamUy: Parepts Kathy and Tom Barnett of Farley 

Road, Springfield Towns~p; brothers Jeff, 23, andJohn, 
21. 

Favorite subject: Spelling is easiest but science is. 
her favorite. "Because I like to learn about animals and 
stuff like that," she says. . 

Favorite subject: "Soci~ studies because it's bor
ing m:td I nev~r fay attention." 
. Pets: None. "I wish," she says. 

Favorite color: "Hot pink because it's bright." 
Favorite food: "My mom's tacos." . 
Fav.orile dessert: Chocolate cake. 

. Birthday: Dec. 20.' 
.. , 'F.,,"orite sport: "Basketball because I'm a big fan 
ofthe Pistons." .-. .' 

..• H~r~: "Myhrother Jeffbecause he understands me 
. tbe most.'~ 
'. '. ~~v~rite!Plme: "I have lots ofg~es, and oneaf my 
favonteslSi ~GlJ'l Talk.'" 

'. Mtfrielid:St¢phanie Minton .. 
Favorite_biid activities: "In the winter I like to 

go to PlSfons' .. Summef, my favorite thing is to go 
Tt~iver'se(;itv.lgo there for a month with my Grandma 

. parties, that's what I like. Because you don't have to do 
any work and, it's mote fun." .,' 

.. ~~~ce to idds: "My ~4Xice·tootherkids is lsay no 
to drp'8S'" ...." . . . .. . . 
. A~;;'ce toa4ul~;~!,C~,tJ,cid$ '$taY'up'later as long as 

''Tin toys are a prime example example of a beauti
ful art medium:' he said. "They're very detailed -
exquisite pieces." , 

Some of his favori~ collectibles are called penny 
toys and nickellOys. The name is derived from their cost. 

"The tin is so delicate," Lon said. 
Holding a tOy. an observer Can understand Lon's 

amazenient at the toys lasting from the early 1900s to 
present 

How those particular toys could last through normal 
child's play is amazing, he said. 

Lon doesn't have any lOys from his own childhood. 
"As a child I foolishly smashed up my lOys," he said. 
Lon and Lois have two children: Brad, 22, and 

Kelsey, 19. Lon is saving the toys they played· with in 
hopes that they will enjoy them sometime later, he said. 

He's prou<! of his own collection. 
"It's nothing super-duper,· but I love my own collec

tion," he said. 
Collecting toys is like looking at history • The styles 

actually depict an ora, and history is retained, Lon said. -
But most of all Lon finds his toy collection therapeu

tic. It's great therapy to take a car and look at all the 

"Tin toys are a prime example 
. ···example of a beautiful iirt ' 

medium. They're very detailed 
- exquisite pieces." 

workmanship involved in putting it IOgether, he said. 
"There may be 40 differentpieces in one lOy car, and 

it probably sold for a $1.69." be said. "I~'s fascinating." 
The Flint Area Toy Collectors Club has about 30· 

members a{ld will host the to), show and sale. AbOut 33 
tables will be set up with the various colleetiblesoD1an. 28 . '-, . -- . . . . "~"'. ; 

.. the,y g~t~pg904'.~~':th~Yie,riqt'(!rabby. And if they get 
sic~ don't {ij iUgam."'· " ... " . ... . ' 

-By Julie'c,ampe 

The club meets th~ihir.dW~nesday ofbvery month. 
~nd new members are· welcome. For more infonnation 
COntact Jim Grlson394i.0925. 

~.t:-



Week of Jan~29Uarough F~b. 2 
., '. . ...... , 

MONDAY AND THURSQAY 
'. '~:~o.p'.m,~;",,'J.?O"';~$~~~e, of)rou: .~ibl~based 

teactmtgs\yl"lJ"e~ev·~'f8ples·iJ.;pm o(theQ()od Shepherd .... 
Assem1)lyj>fGocI: . ' '. .,' . '. ," .' 

·',qiP . .g .... '''''js~i~~;''''e Life;:Con~.mpQrm'. drama 
SC1iIfS'SpQ~bYSL.Trin!tyJ...1,lme~·Chprcb:ofCIa.-k-
ston. .'... . . '. ..( ,,' . . 

7:,3.Q; p.m. ,;,JI,q.W to <;roc.h~t:Part Thr~; . 
. .8,pJn;,7' That's~nterta~~.~nt:,~usic~ entertain-

ment and 'more, . 
·,y,'t:I,m.· .. l~JlJt~~: .. 41~~Wre.:Jlosted. by anthro

Zurel of Clarkston • . ~ , ~. ." _<oJ,· 

By Sandra G~ Conle" ~ " 

OPEN.YEARROUND . 
5"'~And.rson~ill. 'Jlli;ad . 

(comer of Ai'part. Rd.) In PepPermInt Vilage 

• •• • • • • .I 

• • 
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Area . college kids make 
• with' a·; messag,e mUSlC 

By'RENEEGiOVlNSKY " 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A rock band? Not quite. A church ch()ir? Not that 
either. One band in Cladcston can't be classified in any 
single category; It has a sound and a message all its own. 

The group "Project GOD," which stands for Giving 
Others Direction, consists of Clarkston area residents 
Shawn Smith, Dean' Vanderkolk, Heather Smith and' 
Norm Dufrinalong with Joe Zuzula from Saginaw. 

Project GOD, originally created in 1986, has seen 
members come and go. The current members, though, 
have been together for four years. 

"We are all best friends," said leader Shawn Smith. 
, "Music holds us together as a band, but friendship holds 

us together in life." 
The group has already recorded its ftrSt tape, con-

sisting of four songs, three of which are originals.' 
All the members have an equal role in creating as 

well as performing the music. This, they say, gives the 
music many different elements. 

"Music holds us tQgether as a 
band, but friendship holds us 
together in life." 

Shawn Smith 

"We all have tremendous dedication to the band," 
said Shawn. "It is a real effort keeping it together." 

, Shawn is presently a senior at the University of 
(See, PROJECT GOD, Page 43) 

BUILT BY FRERICKS 
HOMES INC. 

Under construction, new subdivision 
with lake privileges, 3 bedrooms, 2 112 
, large great room with cathedral 

and fireplace, $142,900. 

TWO PROJECT GOD members, Norm Dufrin 
(left) and Joe Zuzula, rehearse for their next 
contemporary Christian rock concert Jan. 
26 at Calvary Lutheran Church. The band, 

f' '\ 

'"."J 

with other members including Dean Van
derkolk, Heather Smith and Shawn Smith are 
all looking forward to their first major record
ing in May. 

ADDITIONAL 

200/0 Off 
JUST FOR THE ASKING! 

Just .mention this ad and receive and ADDITIONAL 
20% OFF our alreadv discounted Items. Sale on now 

Jqnuary 31st 
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"I 
, ~Iigeli~aand ~el'ryKitchen ofDraYl<?n Plains are 

thepro.ud newparents ofa son, Jefl're)' J?avld, bon,t Jan. 
, 16 at'8:S4 p.m. at Pontiac General HOSPlta.l. He weighed 

8 pounds,? ounces, and measured 193/4 lDches long. 
, 'Proud grandparents are Jeffrey and Rose Mayo of 

, Clarkston, Duane and Dottie Hooper of Clarkston and 
Dave Kitchen of Drayton Plains. 

islJledaiJg:llt~lf:9t!W,;~I~'Mrs.''CI~~'-''''~Wilkin~ 
son majo'tinlfiri'p~y-

, chology, she is a School graduate. 

, I TrC)y Cook of Clarkston recently completed the fall 
semester at Landmark College in Putney, Vl, He was 
enrolled in the following non-credit courses: Eng~ish 
coinposition, algebra, study skills, speech commuDlca
tion and a one-to-one tutorial.: 

, ' He received academic honors for earning a final 
grade of "B" or better in each of his courses. ,He is 
currently a member of the wrestling team. ' 

*** 
f Sophomore Rhonda Bowes"of Wh~pp~e Shores, 

Clarkston, was one 0£489 students ,at Michigan S~te· 
University, East Lansing, to earn a perfect 4.0 grade pomt 

1L."_C_IU_""_,,_D_o_te_s _____ 1111l service 
, Auctioneer Paul Hickmott of Hickmott Sales and 

Servlce, Oxfofd(dedicated his time to auction off nearly 
200 donated crafted items that raised over $5,000 for 
scholarship fun<bat the 9th Annual Christmas Auction 
held, by the Inde-Spring Charter Chapter of American 
BusinessWomen Association (ABW A) at Heather High
land Goil Club Nov. 19: 
, This year's auction was dedicated in the memory of 

Leonald '''Lenny'' Howarth, a Davisburg lawyer who 
passedawaylast year and who auctioneered the event for 
many years. " ',' ' 

The event W8$ attended b~ 177, guests from sur
rounding areas. F<>r a'S10 ticket dQnation, they were 
treated to an aftemoon:,of exciting competitive bidding, 
llincheOn,aSO/SOraffle awarding $133 and over 100 door 
prized donated by.Jqcal businessesandaffdialeS. Plus, a 
han~,quill'raffledrawing was the finale. " 

, Two ,of 'the¢hap'~~~ sc~olatShiprecipients also _ 
a~tJiis event:C,"~ Hardy' of Clarkston, a third
yearreciplent;w~,aw~ed anABWA National Grant 
while she ~~uls:Alb~()n College, AlbiQn, for pre-law; 
and JUlie' Truxton ofHollyattellds Ferris StateUniver;. 
sity, Big, Rapids, for para-legal. 

! .' ~:. .~ 

II I:'~ .. ~ :"'." "",. ;::, " 
"I,' ',,;,}'!\.," 

Marine Pre. Amy S. Mackenzie, daughter of Clyde 
K. and Sharon L. Mackenzie of Sugar Pine E., Clarkston, 
has completed the Personnel Clerk Course. 

A 1986 graduate of Athens High School, she joined 
the Marine Corps in April '1989. 

'*** " 
, Navy Seaman RecruitChristoplier C. May, son of 
Gary A. and Nancy A. May ofPine!Knob Road, Clark
ston, has completed recruit training at Recruit Training 
Command, Orlando, Fla. . 

*** 
J Marine Pvt. David C. McCoy, son of Shirley J. 

Watkins of Spruce Court, Clarkston~ has comple~ re
cruit training at Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San Diego, 
Calif. " \ 

Hejoined the ~e Corps in July 1989. 

*** ' 
, Marine Pvt. Duane A. Cocbran, son bf Nancy E. 

CochranoC-Shappie Road,Clarlcston, ~as completed 
recruit 'training' at Marine, COrps: Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, Calif. ' 
ayerage; 

A(~J81tksltQn,Hi!~h);cIiQQ!~~ldu:ate, she is majoring 

, . 

:,L~~:'Jij!n~~"tli~'dagg~~rot ;Mr.an~ Mrs; ~i- ' 
cliael:}Iem:b:ix: ,()fCJ8J:~~n:oWAAin~ec:tto the dean s,bst 
at PenSacolaChristilPl~e!JIJ~g~,P~n~acola, Fla~, for the 
fatlsemestero(tbe ':1989~90, scli.ool year. 
.' , ' . *** 

" , The fUllowing CIarkStQn alta ~dents earned .s~ght 
A averagesdurittg:the rallsem~s~r ai Central Michigan 
:University, MountPleasanc' , . 
: ,James T. McKiin; aseni9r, of Shore Co\1lt;Steven 

, W.Morris,a SeIlIO~.()r SnOw,appleJ?rive; and Pamela 
, M.Stoecklin,asenior, of Bronco Dnv~. . ' 
. Also receiving honors atCMU were the followmg 

students: ~ , 
Carrie L. Roselli, a senior, of Almond Lanei and 

, Michele L. Wyniemko, a junior, of Pheasant Run. 
*** 

Christine Hall of Clarkston has been named to the 
dean's list for rall term at Northwood Institute, Midland. 
She is the daughter of Dennis and Nola Hall of Clarkston. 

I 
A 1989 graduate of Clarkston High School, he 

joined the Marine Corps in August 1989. ' 
*** 

, Cpl. Lester J. Day has completed the jungle opera
tions course at the Jungle Operations Training Center, 
Fort Sherman, Panama ' , 
, Day is a team leader with the 17th Infantry at Fort 

Ord, Calif. He is .the son of Lester Day of Cedar Loop, 
Clarkston, and is a 1987 graduate of West Bloomfield 
High School; 

I 
... 

Sandra Ross is a staff writer for the 1990 Albion 
College, Albion, yearbook, "The Albonian." 

.' Ross, a seilioratAlbion,is the daughter'OfKay Ross 
of Cbttkston. She is a 1986 graduate of Clarkston High 
School. 



...... ' ··-i~~i: ~~2;".,.:;': }·:f~,:~c:~·i:'·;~~,;'~~i$ .. ··~\~~)~\\,~t"! <.:~. i~t. '.,... ,.y<'.' - ' 

. • 't.daY"~!'~~tc,lj!Yi!J,~9i,~~ltcJ,")'jJJ~,~",~(j,.~1b.nd·~8 
",Witilier~~~~~~;~9.QJ~~tB~y,!Qnt~fl~jjbt$~~{~'M.~~~thst 
Churcb;!rl~IlY:~ 1,(i¢~1Qffj"lg"t=:7;p;~. se~g~~:w~. 
I>W,ig~t!.~~Q,~~n.\)f9.'!P.4~;;'i\~4.'P~~~p~;of.~J~gd~m 
Bui1dingMinislri~s; Af~glqw -Robertson shar~ WIth 
the Collegeru,tdCareeJ?~d .Singles groups in Fellowship 

H:8!~; :Sat.urday - Fm;~ on; 1'eens: 1 p;m, junior and 
seriiQthigli*tiO~l:grQ~s·rn.t;etat DraytOn H~ights for 
toboganning·mjd:bowUJjg; 5:30p;m; pizza party at Dray-

. tonHeights ($~perpe~n); 7p.rn; "A M¢ssageto Teens" 
. from'R9bertsQn;' SundijY-'Worship Time: 10:45 a.m. 
mOr9ing WQrslJip witKiRooortson; 12.=45'. p.qt. church. 
dinner; Z:3Q:p.JD. p~ and worship; 5482'Winell off 
Maybee Road;Iridepeqllence Townsliip~:(623-1224} 

Tbu~Sd,aW, ~~n~: 2$ ,; p,cture day "t lh~ IQdep~nd
ence1'QwqsJlip"'~enio~ ". center; 1 0 a.m." to 2 .p;m.i for 
identificatiQfiic~ds'for '()aIdand.Countyresidents over 
age 60; caras :entitles seniors to discounts from area 
merchan~;SIl9n.Sq~by~e Oakland Livingsto~ aufg'~. 
SeIY:iceJA~~ilcy;. in . ClintO,nwOO<ll»ark. 59&~C~ts:(pn'- . .' F)'id~)',. J~n. 26 -,~ject God performs contempo-
Ro~d, In:~e~ril!e!l~e'IowriShip.·{62S-8231, 858~5l80 or . rary quistianmusif,': at Calvary Evange.ical L\lUteran 
I ~800482':9.2S;0'forJlean#gCimp~eal c;~~lj;;8 ;P;nl.I,,;$3; JlilSed in Clarkston, dle group: com- . 

. ," ..' 'pJe@Lits, flfst'tape r~ently, including:three original 
ThurSdays,:Ja~. lS·jnd;Feb.l- Winter<QutdOQr·.,songs;·c6805~B\qegrasS~Independence rownship. (625-

Skill,s, a mini-clasSaqlje.tn4epend~nc~· O~.:-~~tufe . "3288)' . . . , 
Center; 4: 15~6 p:m.; jti!iipr;.nli(Uralist$ ages 9~~1~' 
winteisury~vl!l t~hniqu~;sesSion one; 'propel' clothing 
foro'utdootr·acti".tie$· :andcross-countiy ~~ng; .session 
tWO:f(1J~: ~uil4ing;~cOld\v~thersurviv:al.anas.nowshoe

> ing;'·· ·r.~hilt;t.:iier .. ~ion •. iJlcJu~,:@li,supplj¢s and 
equ ):r.' .!~':i' 1'" ~·.,trati~n, r:equiredf~·'ve ... 
hiel . }It . :S:as .aiYJRoad, 2 112 iPiles north ofI--' 
.75;:~~~Clar~tOn. (625064""3) . . . • 

. ,':' "'" -, 

: Saturday, Jan •. l7 - Crosscountri' ski clinic at 
Inde~ndellce Oaks CQg~tY,P~;.9:39 ~~i1:3<i a;m~; $6 

, for lesSOns ~n.b:, $12 fQrlessons:W!mXsl~l~Ilt3t;~ssion 
.incllldes90~rninute'les.§pn.'".open>~s.d:iri.j;~andqpfiOn81 
equipment ~~~l.;J?J:e~r~g~m;,~i.~~~a:~;· , ... ·Jj~~.t7tiday 
or,theweeKp~l"rJoe~~cI"W~JQ~:S~ .,wJ{dad,2'1/· 
2 miles north Qf'I-75; 1l#.r·Cl.ar~tOil. (6. ~0871).· 

. .'. . -.; . 

. S3turday,Jan.21:-24th Annual ~ilisken~r.Dinner 
Dance ~ttb~ 'I(~ightsof toluf!1b~~ Hall; 7:30 ~:in:;.$25 
per couple lDcludes hOI11~made German meal and beer· 
cash bar; m,!sic by 1h¢ InteJDatlonals; 566Q,~y~ 
Road, !nd~pellderice rownship; for ticket information, 
call 625-3772 Of 625-5384. . - . 

Saturday,:Jan.18- Coping with Cold: Wildlife 
Survival, a riaturepi'OgniJD at Indian Springs Metropark; 
families may~leam ~bout Mother'Nature's preparations 
for winter tbrougha dis<;lJssion, slid~ apd a short walk; 1 
p.m.; free; on W~ite Lake Road in'Springfield and White 
Lake tOwnships. (1-800-24-P~S) 

. Sunday, Jan. 18 - Flint Area Toy CollectQrs Club 
annual Toy Show and Sale a.t the American Legioo Hall; 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.; $2 admissio~rcolleCtors win show, 
,sell and appraise tQys from late180Qs.tO 19505. including 
pedal cars, trains, model cars, Disney charac~rs~adver- . 
tising items, hprse/coW pull toys and robots; 8047 M-15, 
Independence Township;"just nottJi oftbe .1:. 75~ M-15 
interchange. (643-1783 or 394~0925). . . 

. Wed,lle~ys ~ (;~~n'AreaOpti,JDistCI~~mee~
ingatSpriDg~~~<;:oWi~;q,Ql);l:~" .. (l~K, J~i~ . 
'clubfot :m~':';lfid>~wc)meJl;\vi~" ;Qt:.~.", Ji 'of. 

,... "bee "(I "JnCfe N'~T6wnslf '. Yopth,,:.~ .. ~y".,~~~ .. ;;'" . j,.,,,.,n~ >,',;""" . Ip. 
('D"" ' .. ".T ,;,.. .• .6'25' .. 536'1'(,<'0'" r':B" ce"', ... · e";;""""o 6.2'5~9. 444) uane.~WlS.;. ....-.Jg, .. ·~fdU .•... . 
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WordSquares are letters in a square that spell the 
same words in the same order horizontally and verti-
caiIy. 
Clues 

1. Wound 

2. Tiger Paw 

3. Crafts 

4. Greatest 

N E 

E V 

H E 

I N 

#19 L-_..L._ ..... ~_.a..._ .... 

H 

E 

R 

D 

I 

N 

D 

Y 

/ Answers- to last 
'"'\--- week's puzzle 

Tom Hoyes resides in 
Independence Township. His 
"Home Movies and Entertain
ment" cable-TV program airs 
on Independence-ClarkstOlI 
Cluuuael 65. 

Youth oratorical 'c~'ritest "sctie'duled 
The Clarkston Area Optimist Club is conducting an 

oratorical contest,()~n,toall. boys an~_girls wh,o have (Jot 
reached the age of 16. ' 

The contest is open to all children who live in the 
Clarkston area. 

The official oratorical contest subject is "The Dream 
is Alive." 

Contestants are to speak on the official subject for 
not less than four minutes am,l not more than five. 

Scoring is based on personal qualities, material 
organization, delivery and presentation and overall effec
tiveness. 

Medallions will be awarded to the f'lfSt-place, sec-

ond-place and runner-up winners in each division. 
In addition, the tw,o fIrst-place winners of the 9on

tests will receive'a $200'U.S.Savings~Bondand wilt'be 
eligible for further competition with a top prize of a 
$1,500 scholarship. 

Applications may be obtained at the Clarkston Jun
ior High School office. The deadline for applications is 
Wednesday, Feb. 21. The girls contest will be held 
Tuesday, March 13, and the boys is scheduled for Thurs
day, March 15. 

For additional infonnation concerning the contest, 
contact Duane Lewis at 625-5361. 

.' U') . / 
, '-?;.I; We can open the 

right door for you. 
InvtI8MOM 

ExClUIMI designs thaI will 
perfectly ;'ftect tile ItyIe of 
your wllddlng. 

The Clarkston News 
S South Main 

625-3370 

rim~ "':-~~ 

IlIItorlcally Grand 
Well prac:rvcd,!ale 1800'. Gothic Revival. Frontage 
on Cubtm'. Mill Pond. This wtcfuIly 1aIeICd 4 
bedroom clusic is InIc to ita origbW fonn. HisJI ceil· 
ings. deccralive trim, froot music room. rear h"brary. 
Handsome kiu:bcn with ook floon, formal dining 
room, living room with au...cUve aide bolted-bay 
windows. Solid value for S215,900. 

(313) 625-1333 
8062 Ortonville Rd. 

COLDWeLL 
BANI\CS!R (] 

Clarkston, MI 48016 
'nle Home Sellers. 

, . 
. ,...,. ..... ,.. ... "-' ....... III._~No-..,t ... _ "'t., ................. 'hl._._ W ....... II.~I ............. '" 

... _ .. f ..... I .. a.. .......... ~I ... ..-a .... I" ........... 

:Dunn~nut 
Children's Clothing & Gifts 

Lew & BUI Wint 
Jenni McGee 
Pat Flanigan 

Four caring Licensed 
Funeral Directors To 

Serve You. • OPENING IN' FEB. • Service is our specialty 
~ , 

) • 7192 ()rtoll\illc. .. H.d. (\1-15) 
Independent:e IOlntc • South of till' 1-75 L'\it 

Valerie Phaup 
deSignated broker 

QUESTION: My home is for sal~;"~ne 
prospect orr erect; to rent it with option to 
buy. What is yoUr advice on this situation? 

ANSWER: The ''Rent with option to buy','your house with an 
offer is usually made by someone who is nota option to buy, REDUCES 
serious buyer for ANY house. I'd suggest, I YOUR PROSPECTS TO 
putting the offer aside and looking for 2 bona- ONE! 
fide prospect who wants to BUY the house -;- •••••••••• • • • • • • • 

. not rent iL However. if you MUST rent your : ./ 
home under these circumstances, be sure dult 

, there is a consi(l~on fer'the option over aqd 
above the rent. R~ember, you are reducing 
your sales prospedts down to one - and thlit 
one is quite dubious. 

,- 'I 

, We invite you to I 

look into our librl;lry 
We've expanded our resource center to include a library of special audio-visual 

programs. They're educational aids that deal sensitively with topics rangiQg from 
how to explain death to a young child to coping with the loss of a loved one. If you 
or someone you know might benefit from these programs, they're yours to borrow. 
We also have a variety of new books in our library for your use. 

Families or individuals may clioose to view the auc;lio-visual tapes at our fun~ 
home. Or, you may wish to arrange a showing for your cornm~nity meeting, since 
they may serve as a basis for group discussion in classes, church groups or civic 
organizations. Also, our books may be lent out for as long as needed. 

.If you'd like more infonnation on our library, just stop by the funeral home or 
give us a call at 625-5231. 

LEWIS E. WINT & 'SON 
I 

FUNERAL·HOME ,. 
~929 s. Main (M-15 just North of 'Dixie) Clarkston. 625.5231 



,- -National.soup_ month 

To celebrate the end of national Soup Month, here 
are two nutritious, low-fat soups that I've adapted to 

microwave preparation from "Eater's Choice"by.Dr. Ron 
Goor and Nancy Ooor (Houghton Mifflin Co.) that are 

loaded with beta carotene, vitamins A and C and calcium. 
TARRAGON SQUASH SOUP 
StalkS from a bunch of broccoli, washed, trimmed, cut 
into pieces 
1 1/2-2 pounds of acorn squash, cooked 
1 can chicken broth or two cups chicken broth or bouillon 
Water, to thin consistency 
1/4 teaspoon white pepper 
1 teaspoon dried tarragon 
1 oat bran English muffin, tom into small pieCes 

1. Place pieces of broccoli stalkS in a Pyrex dish; 
cover; microwave on mGH for five minutes or until 
tender. -

2. Place cooked stalks into a food processor and 
puree. 

3. Pierce squash at least three times with a long-

I • 

~-~, ~. 
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OFFICIAL NOTICE 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF APPROVED ORDINANCE AMENDMENT 

At a regulw meeting of the Town!!hip Board of the Charter 

Townshipoflndependence held on January 16, 1990, the Board 

approved an amendment to the Code of Ordinance of the Charter 

Township of Independence. . 

The Approved ordinance amendment pertains to the Parking 

Violatioris Ordinance. ',_ _ 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY 'OF OAKLAND 
, CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Ordinance No, 107 ' 

AMENDMENT TO PARKING VIOLATIONS BUREAU 

ORDINANCE 
An Ordinance to amend the Parking Violations Bureau Ordi

nance Ordinance No. 107, to provide for a special amount of fine 

for parldng in a space designated and restricted for, handicap 

parking. 
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDAINS 

AS FOLLOWS FOR INCORPORATION AS PART OF THEINDE

PENDENCE TOWNSHIP CODE OF ORDINANCES: 
Section 1 of Ordinance 

In Article II of Chapter 19 of the Independence Township Code 

of Ordinances, Subsection (1) of Section 19-25 shall be amended 

to read as follows: . 

(1) Fines payable under a parking violation notice shall be in the 

amount of $10.00 for each notice with regard to all parking 

offenses specified in Chapter 8 of the Uniform Traffic Code, 

heretofore adopted and amended by the township provided, 

however, a fine shall be reduced to $5.00 for.each notice if the fine 

is paid within five calendar days, and, prOVided further, where a 

Parking Violation Notice has been issued for parking in a space 

designated and resticted for handicapped parking, the fine 

payable shall be in the amount of $50.00. 
Section 2 of Ordinance 

In Aricle II of Chapter 19 of the Independence Township Code of 

Ordinances, Subsection (2) of Section 19-25 shall be amended by 

deleting the entire Subsection, which provided for the payment of 

costs with respect to eash violation notice. 
Section 3 of Ordinance 

, In Article II of Chaper 19 of the Independence Township Code of 

Ordinances, Subsection (3) of Section 19-25 shall be renumbered 

as Subsection (2) of Section 19-25. 
Section 4 of Ordinance 

In all other respects, the Independence Township code of Ordi

nances shall remain in full force and effect, amended only as 

proyided. 
AYES: 
NAYS: 

, ABSENT: 
ABSTENTIONS: 

CERTIFICATION 
The foregoing Ordinance was adopted by the Township of the 

Charter Township of Independence at a meeting of the Board duly 

called and held on the ..... day of ..... ,1989, to be effective upon 

publication as required by law. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

INTRODUCED: 
-ADOPTED: 
EFFECTIVE: 

By: Joan McCrary, Clerk 

PUBLISHED: . 

The motion to approve the amendment was offered by TraVIS 

And suppartedby Lutz. Vote of the motion: Ayes: Lutz, McCrary, 

Millard Ronk, Tavis, Vaara, Vandermark. Nays: None. 

The' amendment is effeCtive immediately upon' publication. 
Respectively Submitted 

Joan-E. McCrary 
TQ\V~s~iP .. QIQrk 

timed fork. Cook 6-8 minutes per pound. 
4. Scoop cooked squash out of shell; add to chicken 

broth; puree in food processor or blender. 
5. Mix together pureed squash-broth. pureed broc

coli stalks, pepper, tarragon, muffin pieces. Add more 
water for thinner consistency. if desired. Adjust season
ings. 

6. Heat at mGH until desired serving temperature or 
heat using temperature probe set to 150 degrees and 
microwave power at 70 per cent (ROAS1). 
BROCCOLI SOUP 
1 tablespoon canola oil (Puritan brand) or olive oil 
1/2 cup chopped celery 
1 medium onion, chopped 
1/3 cup long grain brown rice 
1 cup water 
1/8-1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper 
1 bunch broccoli 
2-3 cups skim milk 

1. Microwave oil, celery and onion on mGH for 1 

I~····· ~ .... 

· h) a., .. , d J, . 24 1990 '39'-"~'--The Clar/cston(M,e. IYewS - pre., till. " _ _ 

Beu:,
Wagaer 

minute; stir. Cook at mGH for 1 more minute or until 

vegetables are soft 
2. Add rice, water and pepper. Microwave at HIGH 

for 5 minutes; reduce power to 50 percent (MEDIUM) for 
20 minutes. . 

3. Prepare broccoli by separating flowerets from 
stems. Cut stalks into "nickels" or chunks of even size. 

4. Place broccoli in a Pyrex dish. Microwave at 
HIGH for 5-8 minutes or until tender. 

5. Reserve one cup flowerets. Add remaining cooked 
broccoli to rice mixture. Cover; cook for 5 more minutes 
or until rice and broccoli are soft enough to be pureed in 

the food proceSsor or blender. 
6. While' proceSSing broccoli mixture, slowly add 

skim milk. Reheat to desired serving temperature at 80 
percent (REHEA1). Garnish with reserved flowerets. 

Serve immediately. 

Home-economist Betty Wagner resides inIndepend
ence Township. Her "Microwave Plus" cable-1V pro
gr(lm airs on Independence-Clarkston Channel 65. 
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Red Cross 
blood supply 
at critical· point 

The American Red Cross blood supply typically 
needs a boost during the winter holidays and summer 
months (Decerqber through January and June through 

. August). . 
School and plant shutdowns during these times 

leave bloodmobiles idle for critical weekends. . _ '. . 
This year, in addition to a' bitter cold spell and 

serious flu epidemic, there has been a series of major 
bloodmobile cancellations that will account for the loss of 
about 2,000 pintS over the next few weeks. 

Normally, in order to supply the 65 area hospitals in 
South~tem Michigan, the Red Cross must collect a 
minimum of 1,000 to 1,200 pints of blood daily. 

Faced with the present situation, if the Red Cross 
doesn't collect at least 1,200 pints every day for the next 
two weeks,it will have to resort to an emergency appeal. 
It is dangerously l()w oftypesO .positive and 0 negative . 

. 'i'herehas been a steady depletion of the blood 
inventory since mid-November when it was at 5,800 

. pints •. OnIan. 16, the inventory was at 1,700. At the very 
minimum (minimum meaning that if an emergency need 
arose it could not handle the increased demand), theRed 
~ross needs.to keep a three~day~ 2,500-unit supply on 
hand. . 

Red Cross donor centers are located in Ann Arbor, 
Bloomfield, Dearborn, Liv()nia, OakPark, Port Huron, 
the Renaissance Center, Ro.seville and Southgate. pius, 
13 mobile units make rounds in the area. For an apPoint- LEN LOVELESS, a fifth-grade teacher at Pine blood . on Tht.r~day, Jan. 18, at Pine Knob 
ment to donate blood, call 494-2800. Knob, helps out the Red Cross by donating Elementary. (Photo:by Sandra G. Conlen) 

WHO TO· CALL Bethlehem . . FUNERAL HOliES· INSULATION 
EDUCAnO" Savoie Insulation Co. 

For $4.17 a week, you can reach 42,550 people in over 
18,500 homes every week with an advertising message 
on this page. 

Building 
and 

625-3370 RemOdeling': 
ACCOUNTING 

H.G. LAMBART, C.P.A. 
• Small Business Tax Returns 

. • Individual Income Tax Retums 
, Helbert or Herman 

Davisburg,620·1938 

ALARM ~VC!'''I"eII.l!' 

Residential & Commercial 
A1armStMonltoring 

CALL TODAY 
RIED SECURITY INl"L 

625.1339 

CARPET CLEANING 
CARPET&. 

UPHOLSTERY 
Cleaning Services 

ResldentlaJ-COmmerclaJ 
Excellent Tales 

18 Years Experience 
Owner/Operator: Kurt 

673-2095 

SABER'S CARPET 
CLEANING 

Dry Foam Eldractlon 
• Residential-Commercial 

• Custom Kitchens 
• Decks 
• Finished Basements 

Licensed 
Quality Workmanship 

111 ~~21 
.- ,;' . 

.. ·CUSTOM. 
DECORATOR~ 
Scott's . Custom 

Painting & Rcfinlnshlilg 
Custom Interior Painting . 

625-3413 . Oils &: lateX 
... .:. ... . ,< ._=_ ........... _u:., .. ·.Staining . 

CHIROPRACTORS . Vaminshing . 
. . . .. . . Wallpapering 

RU.f.JIPH .' . Plastering 
Chir~practicCI,nic . . Texturing 
. WATERFORD Office" Kitchen Cabinet & 
5732 Williams Lit Rd. Antique FuniitureRefminshiJig 

Drayton Plains 15 YeaTS ExperienCe 
.673;'1215 SCOTT NEUHARTH 

. CLARKSTON TlrrORIAL 
SERVICES 

A Creatlve,Tutorlal Program 
New ,Lake Orion Location· 
All Ages' Mold Subjects 

625-TUT'R . 

ELECTRICAL 

M.J. ELECTRIC CO 
licensed Contractor • 

Commercial 
Residential 

FREE ESTIMATES 
625-5597 

ELECTRICAL 

BRILL ELECTRIC co. 
. Licensed Electrician 
Electrical.·Conftacting 

VincentSril1 , 
Ph/$2'7-3879-

EveringJ:llfPJ 
Electric' 

Q()nTTE. ; . "Since 1955" 
I FUNERAL HOME 9650 Dixie Hwy . 

155 N. Main 1Yo Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston Clarkston, MI 48016 

625-2601 or 
625-1766 235-4219 (Rint) 

GARAGE DOOR~ 
PONTIAC OVERHEAD 

DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt· Service 
Free Estimates 674"2061 

: GARBAGE DISPO$AL 
Senior· Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Residen~al 
SMITH'S' DISPOSAL 

Container's 
625-5470 , 

6536 Northview .Dr.' 
... ,","" Q.larkston~ .! 

INSURANCE 
TOTAL 

INSURANCE SERVICE 
Your Clarkston Agency 

PHONE 625-0410 
for rates & Information 

7640 DIXIE HWY. 
CLARKSTON 

LANDSCAPING 
.'MURSERY 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION, . 
WE DELIVER 

• TOPSOIL • SAND 
• GRAVEL 
• MULCH 

Retaining Walls 
Brick Walka 

&Patlqa 
DecOrative 
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. ,8 p.m. m(:4~ti":g~;i~l~iker: 
. ;.. .Y" . O.aklaJld County .. . .' .topic: 

property selZure!reSulung from drug raids; for reser,. 
vati6ns; diQner Cost:· $15 members, $25 non-members; 
meeting-only cost: $10' non-members, free members; 
Step\lenson Haus,HaZel Park, 1-75 at 1-696. (625-7760) 

. Friday, Feb~9 -1990 Gourmet Benefit at the Orion 
Township Lib~; 7:30-9:30 p.m.; $25 pet' couple, $15 

. perpersoo; guests JOay sample, speciafties.from area 
re~~lU'~~~lilleenj9y~n$ dJe l1lus~Cor~c.Q.ncertpianist; 
proc~. w~ll~. used to purchase, bOokS· and updated 
reference materials for the ye;.o--Qld lib~; tickets may 
be purchasedattbe Fred Ehman Center in Lake Orion or 
attlte library; 82510s1yn Road, Orion Township. (693-
3(00) . . ." . 

. Friday, Feb. 9 -Piano COllcert for the Environment 
at the LilaJonesThe3ter; ~. p.m.;. tickets,. $15, in advance 
or at the~oot;BtaziliaDpia1)ist,Maria Melrelles to play 
pieces,' including the . Appasionate"by ; B~thoven· and 
Valse . Brilliante in E-flatMajor by Chopin; proceeds 

. betiefittlte,·~~ .. Micmgan,.J:nvironp1eritalActionCoun
cil, a, non-P1'Qqt;ci~ns' ofganizatioIl.tbatfocuses upon 
environmental:pi(>blems in southeasiem;'Michigan; 739 
S. washington, Royal Oak. (258-5188) 

~epresenta.ti~es minoriwwhip; 1I:1J,,·n;.r 
graph, Bloomfield. (681-1990) 

, Su~d~y, I!e"~ 18 -Y.OuIlgArrlstsConcertatOaklan<!1 
UIl1v.e~l(Y~s varo~r,Recltal\Hall; 3p.Dl.; $8.50 per per
son, $5 ~Il1ors'and students; CamilleSaint-Saens: Organ 
Symphony. (334~6024), . \ . . 

. Mo~d~y,Feb.l~ - Daddy'Daughter Dance at the 
C.~.~. buddmg; 6~30 .. 8:30 p.m.; $6 per couple, . $3 per 
addiuonaldaughter;llpen.to daughters ages 1~ 13 and their 
fathers; acl!~nce, ticket purchase required at th¢ Water
f?rd Parks and Recreatioll. Department, Sa60 Anderson
Ville Road, Waterford;C;AJ. is at 5640 Williams Lake 
Road, Waterford ,T9wnship~ '(623-0900) . ' 

Wednesday, Fe". 21-Social Security Benefit In- . 
f~rmatioll Conferen.ceattheBloomfiei~TownshipPUblic 
Ltb~; 1-4p.Dl.; free;, forpepple",Jlo,,,,~kwith the 
homeless,disabledand:disad,y~tag~in.~(ICQunty 
- also for church and hospital sOcialworkers~counsel
o~, ao~ volunteers: ,~t. sJielters; Social· S~uriiy ex~ 
willrevlewt.ypesofbenefitspayable, who is POtentiallY 
eligi~~eand whe~.tltey. are. eligible;pre.r~istration 
requar~;at Te.e~p'h and. Lone Pin~, Bloomfield 

. ~Qwnship. (4S~J.9) ,". . 

'I" :,,~, ~ , ',. 

--.0, . 'FO . <t'AIJL MASONARV . . . . ". 
F~$4'i7'-' 'k··.· . ." .' ' .. ' .. 1,.J)J<."t';'I,:'4i" ' , MASTER, PL,UMBER .Jlg~S-TU~~~,I;I 
. or ,.:.' '1l;~~ .' you C8Il,r~~!l;,4~~~5.0;p"e~p""'iIl9ter ' . GENERAL MASONARY JAMES REAM SEPTIC$ERVICE, 
18~~!i0ml!s;every \Veek'Wltlianadverti$mg'messag''e Newi&·O·ld'C' 0" nswuct"lo"n 62":·32' :4,1' 'INC; 
on this page . ' .. ; .... ',". u . !' '. . .• Specializingin:-srlck&8IOCk ~ew construcdon.repair •. remodelinl Residential 

Cleaning , 
Industrial 
Repairing 625-

'., . . . aa"p\,ntswater so~ener installation 
:For Free Hoin'iIEst . Porches .. 

Call'~68309759. • WailS 
.. Ask for.Ja,* . Chlm.ney R~palr 

.' .' 'M,~fly.; ~Jy,le$ '. . 

. DO alittls~· 'Save, a IQtJ 
Lei me '~~w: ypOhow 

SUNSHIEL.D/ . 
PROFESSIONAL 

SEFtVICEsS 
·62s..2430 

FREE~S.tlMATES 

,.PAOLa" ~PAS 
AbQ~e\,~{O,yiid ~ ill·glO!Jnd 

Cu~toniNil)yl. liners 
Sales. Service & Installation. 

.'Ask8bp.ut ·o~r. JaY,away, program 
. FREI;'Y/ater"Analysis 

HomatownPoal& Spa Patio 
627-4665 627-4282 

Commercial 

E,mergency Service 
;: 

Serving aakl.and and . 
Lapeet: .Countl~s, 

Year'ar'ound seMce. 
MichIgan . Uc~rise ' 
Number· 63-00a-1 

Call 62&-0100 
or 

391iOO30 . 
'or Oakl,aii~:'County 

Call ~667-3795 
'Or ,Lap~;~()~J1ty 

SPRINI(LERS 
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ByJ .• MSHERMAN"pU"Ua,her , 
The white sand beaches of Clearwater, 

FI,ori~aarea giant maghetJo sl,mbathers and 
-beach: walkers. '. ' 

, ~T:hey a.:e'hl,m:-;,'ed~:\:JJeel w;de End ml!es 
long; ,And, ullbelieV~ly;·(Vnite. 'f'!'1ey are '&iSl 
clea~. The 'citYul;»)ii~us'Y2;j~~oida\eS consider
'able time and' money to:ma.!ntainiilg the'beact.\ , 
area. ..,' 

,C.leal'Y/at.r~~~(*Js ,,~rL ~~t:ld".Ke,y. \I\Il:lic~ 
stretches several mJlesnorth'8:ncl:@9,lJJtl.'ly.~t"pff 
the'west coast otl1).ain.'-arld,f.IQri~a. The Keys 
serve as ,a.bi:lrrier'belWeen th~GlJlf of Mexico 
andthemainland,.Iessening damage fro,m wind 
and 'water. . ' , 
"'Aighway60"which,startsat Tampa Inter.; 
national Airpo!1, runs through ClearWater and 

'ove, f~~,'~, al'$i, ~Q:,~"J~,Jn,",9""',a,,J~,'" alJ~~~y,""~,ottl~,BeaCh,' 'You'cal1dtiveth~length of."an.dKey, about20 
,miles. on Gulf'Boulevard.~ , 

. ,Tbe ,'Cityhalfbuiltpiers many feet out Into 
the ~guJf.for.fiShGrmo?,~o.\I)yalkers.Piers are 
alsogrea~1or ,p8Qple-Wt:tt«!hing;Syilt ,'about, 10 
feeHitlQve;th~::~ncMlI'd'wate,.,yOuc:.an get a 
good view;Of ·the,:~activ,ity." ' . '. " 

,Tb~:·a~iy.i~',is tbe;!!~e formost be~ChGs.' 
.. sunba~herS;of,all'dimensions, v~lI~yball,play
ers"sartd ~ca$il.\ijlJilders~' fovirs~c'eaiers" ttlqse 
wittl :'rrietal,detectcirs, seagulls, pelicans and 
lifeguards. ' ' 

,~ , .. . ." ~ .. -
:~ . 

, \ ' 

't ....... 

: ". 

CI.~afel;~tIIlCb.Jhetem~ratur8",sJ~ste,;so ~~d~deij8~~!n.~)~fl.i.I;tJ"..qb8s on t~,'CIty 
,umbrellas.' (rl.gbt) were , • .,opular . for ,,,!II'KI ,brea"s. side', of/th~:key,as'far 'as 'you' can· see . 

. .... -

, . The b,est-known pidi on ,'t~e beach is Pier 
60, Ma,ny·hoteh~nd .;:onclorninit:m bui!dingsare 
in,thevicinity. 11~s,bigan~~espeCiallypOPulatwith 
fishe(men~Sta'1inglastJahu~rv 1 evjryorlf~ whc, 
fishes 'insf',ltwa,~er oft ,FlOrida, had to have a 
lic~nse~ , ' , ,~.! 
• I. T~iSpie\'w~st&k~'1gptt>y H4rr,ic'ane,Elena 
'" 1985. ttiebre$~eals(ltook the beach, and the 
'city made t»teakwaters ot:rocks to preventtuture 
dariuiger,Jin'efl;,$I~~~.~~(~j)~tvp t~!!iRg'peqplt.' 

, not to sWlln 'flear the :rocks. ' " , " ,,' 
P~Qpl~ '~:iid'~wim ne~rthe rocks. PE;lople :" 

_ wer~hurt'swimmii1gnearth,e,l'b,cks.tal')(t,nowthe 
city .h,astoremove ,the rO,ck -breakWaters to 
preven~-Jaw.suits .• : '" 

, There are atso signs along the beach 
'CaLJtio~ing '·,"Sti]l9t~ysin the" area~" You're 
supposed t\). oplbh the wa\er furiously:before " 
entering. ", ' '" ',.,' . 

Weak!~,ata fine restaurant not far ,from the 
b~acl:tat,~~!IEJair. ,Sipl~'s Gardenseilt,haS ~een· 

;, on, (jNid 'Road' since ,1'920. 'It's ',. just "north,Of ' 
· '~elleair Country', Plub" a, private' goit, ',r$$ort 

f·.fI,~r:i fo(many yeats: as ~eUe"iew"~i'ttnore 
~ountry ClUb.,' . ' '. " , '" " ' ' ' 

, .' Av~~,:pqey!ar ;;~.flch a,,~,;p(~Y9rQ.Ui1d 1$ 
Calade$IJsland,Sfi!te· Park; No roadSl&adtothe 
island, how:ever. \ it's walkable in low, tide, or 
there's a ferry ; It's at the north end of Sand Key. 

, ... \'. ,. .. ,,;:~, ... 

. ";:: 
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DEAN· VANDERKOLK is rehearsing -with 
proj,ctG9D.;t!ie."b,rs for an upc()mlng 
concert .on Frid~y, Jan~ 26,. at :t~e·.Calvary 
Evangelical L.,.theran Church inlndepend-
ence township. ' 

'nrw~'were in~9~oor:atedwecouldreaCh ouUo other : 
" mediums and become . n~e that people wouldrecog-

. nize"'s8id;~oe. . 
Such ¢hristian I;ockstars as Amy' GrantandMichael 

. W. :Smith have influenced Project GOD along with seeu- . 
·lar groups such as Simon and Garfunkel and U .. 2. 

'''We ate trying to give to 
"'others'\whatGod has given to 
. '" . us. 

Shawn Smith \ 

. Heath~ and Shawn's father, Frank Smith. has also 
been ~ big.it'ispirationand helper'to the group. , 

. Frank is a part-~e soundJl.lan for the singers. He 
asSISts the. ~~d dunn~ al.1 r~~earsals using electronic 
sound equipment kept ID hiS basement/studio. 
. ",We ho~or his opinion," said Heather. "His opinion' 
IS wh~t we b~ our decisions on." 

The band has many 'upcoming plans ahead. 
It will release ~ts firs~ full-len~ tape in May, featuring 10 
songs.-The grC)up will be gOing on tour for three months 

NEWMAN Tuesday I , 

. BLAZE 
, .... ~ai!y ~argain pay· 
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FRANK SMITH is not only the father of two 
Project GOD band members, he is also the 
sound man., Helping the members at each 
rehearsal and telling, them what changes to 
make takes a lot ohime and expertise • 

performing in about 75 concerts throughou~ the Eastern 
United States. 

To get a taste of its unique .sound. people are 
, welcome to attend a Project GOD concert 8 p.m. Friday, 
, Jan. 26. at the Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
i 6805 Bluegrass, Independence Township. 

"We are trying to give to others what God has given 
; to us," said Shawn. 

Do you have a story idea? 
Give us a call at ' 

The Clarkston News. 
625-3370 

~;:::::::::====- ~': 
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Ii OffiCIAL NOTICE: " . 
Charter Township of Independence 

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
The Independence Township Bflard of Appeals will meet 

w ... ~ ..... ,_u February 1, 1990 at 7:30p.m. at the, Independe~· 
Board Room,.90 North Main Street. Clarkstonl 

following cases: 



_lA[em~otial~' .·can be madetb. tlleCraDbrook. Hospice, 
. ~.' 

CHARTER TOWNStlIP·O'F INDEPENDENCE 

. . NOTICI:-OF . . 

APPROVEDOFIDINA~CEAMe"D.""E"T 
At ~.regulaJ' ",,~ting of f!1e T~ship~rd of theChaner 

Township of Indeperidence held on January 16, 199O.1he Board 

approved an 'amendment to the Code of OrcIinances of the Charter 

Township of Independence. ' 
The approVed amendment pertains to the Uniform Traffic , 

, code. 
STATE.OF MICHIGAN 
COUNlV OF OAKLAND 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

OrdInance No. 107 .' . 

AMeNDMENT TO ONIFORM TRAFFIC CODE 

. Dei L.utheran 

Ch~h,.. • 'Richar-d ~Chilkoir<ifficiating. 

Burial ~aslltOttawa : Park Ceme~ry, Independence 

Township: Memorlal tributes may be gtadetoGloria Dei 

Lutheran Church." -

Arrangements were made by the Lewis E. Wintand 

Son TRUST'lOOFuneral Home, Clarkston .. 

~~===.~=. ~~d 
'. '.~. ~ . 

OFFICIAL' NOTICE 
. . . NOTICE iTQ BID .'. . 

INDEPENI)~NC~T().wks"'IP PARKS AND 

RECR~TIPN:DE~ARTMENT 

1990 ~RECRe"TION-' BROCHURE AND TOWN-

SHIPNEWSL.E-tTER· . . 

I l~ep9"_d~nc~;Township Pa",s and Recreaticm 

Department'. is' 'accepting bids for' three activity 

broch.ures. 'Specifications may be obtained from. 

Independence Townsh.ip, Parks &.Recreation. 

Sealed bids will be accepted until 5:00 p.m., Wednes

day, January 31, 1990.' All bids mUst .be Clearly 

.marked"BrochureBid~ andrnust be sent to Indepenl, 

dence Town,Ship Cle.rk's Office, 90 N. Street, Clarks

ton, Ml48016.Questionsmay be directed to Sheryl 

Schreefel, 313-625-8223. . 

An Ordinance to amend lheCha!19r TQWnship of Indepen-

dence Code of Ordn,anceS, Chapter 19, ArtiCle II, Section 19-17, . .,;.;:::....:.::.:. ____ .:......;.... ___ ..;.... ...... ..;.... _____ _ 

. to amendtheUniform Traffic Code provisions in effect in IheTown- ~.. • ../. 

ship so as to add a provision relating the parking of motor vehicles '~::=;:::==' . . .... . ,.;::.. -::;:/ 
on certain private proprerty for purposes of sale. ~. '.' .' .. . (" -, ---

~ ~ - \ 

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE ORDAINS: OFFIC1.AL N' OTICE 
Section 1 of Ordinance 

. 

Chapter 19, Article II, of Section 19-170f the Cha!19r Town- CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

ship of Independence Code.of-Ordinances is hereby amended to OAKLAND' COUNTY,. MICHIGAN 

read as follows: . 

Section 19-17 Changes in Code. • 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

ThefoliowingsectionsandsubsectionsofthellniformTraffic NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: . , .. 

Code for Cities:1' ownships and Villages are hereby: amended or 1. The township Board" of the cha!19r Township of Indepen-

deleted asseU rth,and additional sections and subsections are dence, Oakland County, Michigan, has declared itS intention to 

added as indi ted. Subsequent Section numbers used in this . make the following improvements in"the Ch8tter Township of 

Section of the Uniform TraffioCode. Indepenc!ence:. . 

(a) Section 4,21, reguillting ·bicycle paths· shall be amended GreenAcr'es SubdivisiQn Sewer!mprovements \ 

to read as foRows: 
The improveme!"tssi18I!90n,sist of the aoquisition and installa-

Section 4.ii!'. :Bicycle paths/safety paths. . . tion of sanitary sewer:s and related SOWer imPlYvements for Langle 

, (1)aperlionshaRr.Qtoperateavefllcle,()noracrossablcycie Drive Church Streetand.ToWnview Streetin .~ Green Acres 

path/safety path, e~ceptJ:9'ent~ a l\ome.oo adjacent ~roperty. Subdivision in thebhariGl' 'Township. ()f Indewndence; 

(2) a person Shall not park a vehu:!e on a bicycle P!lthlsafety path. and to assess the cOstofsuol1improvernentsto the .Iands which 

. (b)PBrking vehicles' on privata property for sale. • will 'be esp8ci'ifly be~litted thereby.· The .estimated-cost of the 

A . s!l8ll . . '!notOr vt)hicle any' improverrie!"ts, the amount to· be specially assessed, tI:Ie amount 

to be a general ()bligation ()f the Charter Township of Indepen

denceand ,,~spei::ial assessment district are as follows: 

. ESTIMATED COST . $172,000 

AMOUNT TOB.E.A.SS.E;$SED AGAINST 

LANOS INTAE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT 

DISTRIC.T .' '. . $172,000 

AMOUN'tTO .. 'BE GENERALOBUGATION 

OF' THE::CHARTER tOWNSHIP OF 

iNDEPE:NbENCE' $ -0-

~ildeince T.ownship died 
. of Josepb 

her husband, 

_. __ ........ _~E. WintandSon 

.-< .• ' ...... "" .•.. :llVl'FllIif~l HOllle"C:!ad;ston, witll the Rev. 

T":bUcO<::ko!(fi(;ia~ing; Burial was at Ottawa 

~~:==~~_.· ___ 2 
~'\ ..... .• : r=.-

: ~ -.,~ 

OFFICIAL NOTIC~ 

. .SYNOPSI$;OF·i.AC:nO ... · 
T~KENBY'·~E'.TO~HI~::.O~.flQ'pF 

. 

THE .CliAFtTER'tOYl~IP'~()f;;'NI)EP.E.NPEN
CE 

Jariu~ry16 •. 1990· : ... ' . . 

The m8etlng was calJ8dtb Ord~at7:30 p.m. by Supervisor 

Ronk.- .... . ....... \ . 

Roll Call: Present: Lutz; McCrary, Ronk, Vaara, Vandermark. 

Absent:: Millard, Travis. '.. 
. There is B.. quorum. .. 

Mr~ Miliai'd and Mr. Travis arrived a.7:35 p.m. 

1. Approval of agenda with the ~etion of Di&eossior) 

Regarding Ubrary Architect and Discussion Regarding Full-tirile ' 

Elected OfficiaisSalaiy ul\dGrNew Business,' and the additioo of 

VillagePolieeCOntract u~.OId Business: . .' . . 

2. Approval ofminute~of the special meeting of the Township 

Board of ~cember ·12, .1989, as amended. 

3. Approval of minutes of the special meeJil:lg ofth&Township 

Board of December 13, 1989, as Pfesented. 

4. Approval of minutes of the regular meeting of the Township 

Board of December 19, 1989,. as amended. , 

5 .. Approval of motion to table action on'tfte minutes of the 

special meeting of the TOwnship i:5oard of Jan~ 9, 1~9O. 

. a.Approvai oftnotion authorizingpayment~ t\lehstof bills of 

Decemoor29.1989, in the amount of $1,070, .. 12.89. 

7; ApplOval9fmotion auth~rizing payment of the list of bills of 

January 16,. 1990, in the amount of $7,421,91.6.15, 

8. Approval of motion authorizing the issuance of purchase 

orders in the amount of $904,004.80. 

9. No one spoke uncl8r the public forum segment of the 

agenda. 
. . 

, 10. Approval of motion authorizing a second reading and 

adoption of the Parking Violations Ordinance Amendment. 

11. Approval of motioo a.!Jthorizing a second reading and 

adoption of the Uniform Traffic Code ordinance amendmen.l 

12. Aproval of motion to approve thetwo-l~r contract With 

the Village 0' Glarkston for pQlice services throog"h Oakland Coun-

. ty Sheriffs D.epartment. . 

13 .. Approvalofmotion authorizing a $6,500 contribution to 

Clarkston Area Youth Assistance. . 

14. Approval ()' motiOn authorizing the posting and advertis

ing of the Ubrary TeChnical Assistant po'!itiqn; . 

15. Approval of motiOn authorizing the purchase of a self

contained breathing appntusportatlle test con~1e at a cost not-

to-exceed $3;700. . .. . 

16 .. Approvalof motion authorizing the Director of Parks and 

Recreation to seek bids for the purchase of a truck for the park 

supervisor's use • 
. 17. AO~trOv~aJ.of authorizing the Director of Parks and 

to s'Q8k.bidsfOlrl·he printiog of.the three brochures to be 



CRYING Qver the death of a grandfather she 
never knew existed is housekeeper Mrs. 
Hudson (played by MarybethBoyea. Dr. 
Watson (Vern Vackaro) comforts her. 

Know the score 
when you have a 
sport related injury ... 
. call for HELP. 

Free 
Spinal Exam 
"PINCHED" NERVES may cause: 
• Headaches • Asthma 
• Dizziness • Neck pain 
• Earaches • Low back pain 
• Allergies • Digestive problems 
• Pain, numbness, & tingling in arms 
,~eajn, qramps,& tingling .. in legs 

~ 

"'Iii Cia~isto~YM{~h)N~Ws --Viei;-Jaiar''pI~'i99p'45' 
,., . 

'.''''~. 

~~;; . .f'1~~_ 

Holmes '-swe·~~tHolmes--

ENJOYING the play are Beckie Moore (left), 
12, and CIlley Haven, 12, who sat in the front 

during the "Sherlock's Last Case" benefit 
last Thursday. 

PI JACK CHRISTENSON, INC., 
_ REALTORS , 

'REALESTATE 453 S. Broadway, Lake Orion 693·2244 or 625·1500 

ONE ACRE OF PROPERTY. 
Fireplace in family room. 
Well maintained. $94,900 
A024 MIL 

QUAD Country sub. 
4 bedrooms. Clean, 
0Iean.$109,900. A066 SHE 

~ j' , : ~:;." 
! W. ~ '< J/.J' 

--. ! . 1; 

~- -

ORlON. LAKEF:RONt:"HIud
'wood floors~dPeri "oorplan. 

, Garage. Kitchei1ettein base- . 
. inent walkout. $139,900. 
A058 SHO ' 

BEI)RClOM LAKEFRONT 
A finished lower 

. !~v,e,l. Georgeous "'Iew. 
$162.900. A052 EDG 

FIT FOR A KING & QUEi:N. 
Superb master suite. OVer 
4,000 sq. ft. Lakefront. 
$369,000 A075 ORA 



DR. WATSON (left), played by Verne Vack
aro, recovers after Sherlock Holmes (AI 
Bartlett) and Inspector Lestrade (Larry McGee) 

SHERLOCK HOLMES (AI Bartlett) Is surprised 
by Uza Moriarity's spontaneous kl~. Morl-

find him tied up in a closet. The Clarkston 
Village Players performed for a benefit for 
the Clarkston Foundation Jan. 18 at the Depot 

Theater. About $3,000 was raised for the 
non-profit group, which funds aspects of 
education not funded by other means. 

"'0 
::r 

S 
III 

~ 
c.. 
5-.
n ; 

A kiss is 
just a kiss 

__ ------------------~~i 
arlty (Karen Gottwald) couldn't restrain her
self after Holmes grants her a favor. 
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OXFORD· LAKE ORION' 
NEWEST GOODYEAR DEALER 
Don't Miss This Event-Jan. 25th-Jan. 31st 

FREE Refreshments & Door Prizes 

Prepare Your Car For Winter Driving With These Service Coupons •.. 

r_-------r-------T-~·~--- ... -------· GAS-MATIC sml/TS Tire Rolagan IiOOll.,Pystem FRE E 
1 39.00 44-90 49.90 1 & Pressure CheCk 1 RaclialorProJeCI

loII 
1 BRAKE 1 

,IIC5I'QflYSlER IIC5I'GII IIOSTFOOD I FREE , 29 99' ~, rn", rnm""" . • ...' I EACH most ear .. Plus Installation IGet top tire mileage with top tirl! care. OJr tire rC:UtiDn,Drlln end r8~" t1I!J ro.d,~tof aoel ceding tp'em 'fIIi1h up , SAF ETY , 
MONROE MA TIC 15 88 and infta'", __ "II h~p your ;r.a .. " 10000er and to 2 gal .• 1 ,ooIonVon'&"'" Pr.ssure teat 1M"" 

I 

. mor ..... ny. Rota'oni. pertieularlyimportantfor&", "",. tnspeet •• ,.,pump.h ..... beitl.and1itl
h
""an INSPECTION' 

PLUS SHOCKS Plu.In"""'on.. .,;neeldriY8...,;cl ••• nd_ •• I ...... rodi~1. I ,,,,neeionl. I 1 __ .il'1iIil;itli. __ ... _ ~~ - - .l. - - ~=-",ll;~''- - _"'i:.'::'- - -t GOodyear I DiSC Brake Service I Oil Filter Chassis -r SAVENOWDURINGOUR 

, 

; _ ' • GRAND OPENING , 

"50~ Battery 1 69.99 1 Lube & 0.' Change 1 """""",,,ZED I 10-00 OFF ... ,"""",. ... ",.,. ........... """ .. "........ 1288 I 4-WheelAllghnment , • l~tlionII,. ...... ~.~Prim....,I~~~1 • AII~whMt~lilQnedfotmtximumtiremillQ8. 

I 

Installed FREE _Clli .. """",n50.""I"",,"''''''''~·''' lubriea19 ella •• , drain ... ·I.nd mil oi1h up to !Yo ICompu1pt 
oIOQnO<I fiont and rear to ... et mig., 

_._ .. I ,. .... ,~ ••• _"" ... """,""'" . . . " setIi"lL Cost at ali • and ' ataff • atr 
S\arti'lg poIfBr yOJ can CCAIlt en. I tIfPrn. .limklCl ..natly IIII' U Ifto. Of " toOC1 l1'illllqu

ar\S or mljor br.nd, motot 001, end tnataff • - ail _uIrod. ~ F":"!t:'.. ~ 
, 

,r.. fiIIar. N .. "poco! d .. soI oil ord lh_'YP" moy -" Iwhidoa inc! cars l8CI1irirqllar:f'hOrlall Strut I 
Expires 2-28-90 .,n..wa eIlargos. • "''"''''' .atrL MOST CARS, _-~ .~U_----·W~--~ 

---I~ Sea Ray :II 

Plant ~ 

1'" 
LAKE ORION 

S. 

THE CARCONCERN~~~ 
1661 N • ..., .. , Rd. 

Just Say Charge It, 
, You may use Gooc;lyear's own cr~\t'card or: 
'Amerlcan" Express ·carte ~Ianche ·Dlners Club 

'DIscover Card -Mastercard 'VISA 

Odaid III ... -

WHITEWALL 
SIZE 

P215175R15 

P225/7,R''> 

EVERYDAY \ LOW PRIC~ 
With Old TIr~ 

48.95 
50.95 



FOR SAL~> .E,URNITI:IRE, 
Sleep sbfa; rep/i/lEir &loVes.eat, ..... 
beds, dressers, e)(er. bike,Jawn 
tractors, weight bench, desks,' 
elec •.. organ·~:t5-3172. h .... ,,,, • ...JFY:."WOC)dCook IIICX25-2. < '. .1, :, 

LIVING ROOM f1=umil\lre~R0w8 
sofa,)oves." ph~r.qu.o.man. 

. coffee tablEM2,; 9f!d ta,bles, 2. 
lam. p$;$.600 .. ,' .. ):>80.39.4'0.' 549. 
IIICX25-~ .' .' . "" , ... ' " Antique Alert· 
~U·R \~Id~!:s' 
~:s~$7~:Tliree'!h~:raft January Sale 
excellenteonditib~;:·6~8:4364 •. " - AltTHE ,..' 

/ IIILX3-2 . ·~·;<.r<· GREAT MiilWESTERN 
COUeHFOF\"SA.LE;, $25. ANTIQUEiEMPORIUM 
628-6847 .. "UIIp<~2:"· .•... '. I • 5~:y~~;I=; 
DINING ROOJ.,F:SET; . NEW 1 Q AQO.)/ .. 

O
· '0" 'FF 

$S,Ooo,. selling'.'@ $1500; . ..... IC 
bedroom seHor y()Ung woman, All CaSh: & Carry 
S pieces, neW. $?200. selling@ Purchase,S: Save On 
$65~; entel'tai., .·nin .•.. ent u~. i~,$15 .• OjEvel)1hi.ng~OffEHW. By . 
chmr & ottoman$75;h~ a bea_ SO Quan~oealers . 

, $125.178!3;;2,!J9~ . .,aft!H' 6:30pm';, Shop Daily (E)(ceptMonday) 
IIICX24-2,,;' '. .' ,1~S, Including Sunday 

'HOUSEHOLtl. FURNITURE,," .' .... .. CX224c 
gooe;! C.Ond.~.j.r.lo.n .•.... d. i~: ... ch'8ap •.• F~ ..... MARKET .. ,. E .. \I8ry. s.unda .. y9 621-24,16"II!F,\X3~2 .' .' a.m."". p.",., Oakland County 
MATGHING'~BEIGE PLAID •. ,Fanners M~rke~ 2350Ppntiac 
couch ,.~ncf,C:-W~ir; .$150'. .~e Roadl'~ Mile Westof-Tele-

'.628"1030days,.62s,o·t16Seven- ,gl',E;Y)h. Antiques, Crafts, Toys, 
ings: I!l~$~".' '. ,. . FlandmadeRu,gs, etc.IIIGX23-3 

REDECORA'FING'SALE:SeIl~ ~ OLD. ORIENTAL '.' RUGS 
ing co.,:,ch,lQveselit;,2.:chairs .. 1···· wanted, any size or Condition.; 
~~ling a09 .. sheElI:,drapes.AI CalI1-800443-~40. IIIRX44 
gooj:l~ndltlon; :AJter 5pm, . 
.391-2491.1I1~"'2·· _--------

018-MUSICAL ~.' SOFA& LOVE~~:r. beige, like 
new, c:Qu. ('IllY style, $44O/bQth. 
62S~043; UlLX3-2· '. 
BASSETTEGLAS$TOP.WC)od 
coffee. table and 2 end tables 
$750/new, $19S~ 625~099. 
IIICX2~2. i . 

I INSTRUMENTS 

. ". . 'cPNorrjOtlS 
.AUa~~~singin ShQrrna!l;£IUbli~tions,lnc. i~subjeeiftotl)e 
COQqitions in the appli¢able:ril~~ eard~r ~dvertising contract, 

. lcopies af,whicll are available from tlnrAd Dept.,The. Oxford . 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oicford,.MI4805l(62S-4801) or 
The Clarkston News; 5 S .• Main, Clarkston, MI' 4~016 
(625-337Q):This newsPaper rese~!lthe rigtJt nolto accept 
ariadverti~er's order: Our-ad takers have no authority to bind 

•. this riews~per and only publication of an ad constitutes 

COR 
Liability for any . '., .' may not exceed thl 

c. ostof the .spa. ce OC9UP.' iep;.bY:,such an. error • 

acceptance of the advertiser's order.' ,. 1._, 
. '"', -

, . OFFICE:" HOURS· . 
Monday through" Friday 

,cherry or 
. 628-1072. 

SAWDUST FOR HOA.SES: 
24yc1s., delivered; 'halfijlOSds '., 
alsC) available. 667-2875. 
1IILX2-4 . 

ALL HARDWOOD 4x4x8ft full 
cords. 13 cords miniinumdelii/"' 
ered. {'S17)728-9761. 
IIILX46-tfc . , 

FIREWOOD: 2yrs.,seasoned 
Oak. Fast delivery. $.45 deliv
ered, 752-9220, 752-6904, . 
752-42S2, evenings best. 
IIILX14 

FIREWOOD 
Oak $50, per cord . 

Mixed' hardwood $45' pc;tr cord 
Free delivery, 2 cord minim un 

Baldwin Meadows 
2S54 Granger. Oxford 

628-2937 ' 
, LX24 

FOR SALE: well,.seasoned 
mixed hardwood,sfllit and deliv
eredr$50lface cord. 627-3023. 
IIILX4~2 . . 

.. ,:~.a.m,: t05Pl rn .. ' . 
AIFICOMPRESSOR. 5AP (Lake Onon ReView 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.)' . upright,. so gal, low hours, 

. ~n~2sories"~28~8674. . ,Closed Saturqay . 
Saturday Phone Calls 

ALJ. ,PRICED' TO SELL,. aU 628 480 ... · 'approidin~te sizes./ SGalskiiL, ~. '. ~ , 
cape, mink ~et, minkcCillar. Clarkston Office Closed Satutd~y 

.Iorig .' blue plush. coat, etc. J.--_--.;..-------__ ~ __ ---.... .i 693-9288. IIILX3-2 '. __ . _____ , ._,. ___ . 
~~~~~~~' ~~- ~~~~~~~~~~ 
JOR~E CANAVES J;C. Vienna P. HAZEN PLEASE contact A. BE. HE. ALTHYDl'!!sSage.'saddlEi:. 18Vbl8.ck RC)se,re-libraty. 625"7673. 
witlfginh.ExcellEinhcoriditiOn. . ·IUCX25-2· : 
$220.;;.628-4075; IIILX4-2 . Discounted Vital'nii'ls&; Hc;trblil ' '" .' . SANY'O REMOTE CONTROL 

Qrganic Foods andProdU~b-IQUI [)ATI N G .. Trucking/ smieo, 110wa'tfsper.channel, in 
Boltledwater,Amishpoultry . Ex~yatifl.g<egu,iprnel'lt:. 91~r .,. cabioe .. has eYe~ing but CD, 

Cruelty free beauty care ' craWler,triiI* lOader arid extra .. $250 OBO. 19' Inch Color TV, 
Biodegradable & 8cOIQQlca;lIy palUi;$50~"'.19!;1 AIJtocartrae>, . $50. 373-1665, IIICX24-2 
. safe products tQr •. ,954•Cheyy. Wi!.!chtru(:k. ·SINGER"IND.USTRIAL sewi 

. . , . .,.. '., . Lo J;mtiler'r19l1->1"'CI1~'"''''''C8II8''' . ,.' d"' ng 
LUCKV!SNATURAL:iFGlOD GM '''If'WlfOft;}~W:'' '~~O' ,IneS' .' !~I ... ",ntbiEf",Jtiki~m, 101S. BtOadway , JUilo .tr1.iok"~: VS· .~.ln9er.,,,,us .... w... ng 

, Lake Orion engjnesltrans. ax~~ cab, foot sewing machine, $SOO. 
693-.1209 '. seats, dcxirs,.gas tiUji(s. ,Jeep 683-802O:,IIILX3-2 

9am~pm·.Mon~. t' .·.J).i~-I,IP.l:b.OX.,$50. ;U.Ii.·.lilY<. : .. J)."O:X .. ,i$.20.' :.::",:SJRA ... W,STRAW. FOR .• $8le: 
. ' . LX2-tfc .:. Qap~~;,.Bum.p'Eirs,T.WI~ls!"'''''··Call'628'5239 or 628.g477. 

COME IN, and'. see our ;New' tires'EI,~, Suoenglne'an8/yz~. . ,IUqc3-4·. -; 
Candlelight. Co,lIection of all of reaSC)rl8ble.6~1855 before' '~''''S:~TR~Ii:-::K~E''''IT'''' .. ""R";'IC~H""-an-d""-pl""·le-up 
your weCfdingheeds.Corripeti- 3pm .. "'LX3-~ profits I You.' will find . eager 
live prices. New napkincolors. NECCHI DELUXE automatic buyerstl)eeonvenientway-with 
Check one of our books out zig~zag sewing machine. a Classified, Ad. 10 woms, 2 
overnight. The'OrionReview,30 Cabinet model. Embroiders, weeks. $6.00. Over 31,000 
N. B.roadW@y; Lake Orion .. blind hems, buttonholes, etc. homes. 628-4801, 693~331, 
693~331·IIIRX-tf . $53 cash or monthly payments. 625~370; IIILX1-tfdh 
DOG HOUSE FOR SALE: Guaranteed. Univer..s~ sewing THREE SOGALAIRcompres-
Small to-medium dog. Stamed Center, 2570 Dlxl.e Hwy, sortanks, frc)m$99,.goodcondi-
cedar, shingeled, weather flaps, 674-0439. IIILX4-1c . tion, 693-4641. UlRX4-2 

. chain hook etc. $100 OBO. OVER/UNDER SEARS 
62S~970 after·6pm. IIILX4-2 washer/d~er,,!ike new, y.·price., KENMORE.WATER· Softener: 
ELECTRIC MOTORS For hot $400.2fLillymlrroreddoors,30 . $17S. GE. washe.r, $40, 
water fumace. $25 each. Water wide,. $25ea. 2 _ sets clu~et 3914996. IIILX3-2 
pumr. & storage' tank for shallow doors.l. $10 .. ea .. ch dour. 1 o~ts!d.e LADIES Y. KARAT WHITE gold 

I $50 ' 628 8191 door ",25.wlharcJware. 1 InSide wedding set, $800, 391-1019, 
we., .' - or door 30"X6'S%~ wlhardware IIIRX42 
628~p79. IIILX2-2c .. / $10.' 628-156S. 'IIILX4-2 ' --.:_-::.-' _~~~ __ 
ESTATE.$ALESOR hQusehold ". '.' . '.. 
liquidations are our business. ROC?FT~USSES (S) 7/12~lop~ 
Let Treasures and. Trifles x 2 .. span,,$60.;Wanted6 x24 
f)rofessionally handle yours. ,be.lt lJOdor 12· disc!l~der. 
Call 391-1006 or .. 391-3021, 693-2256. IIILX4-2 
IIILX1-4 . STRAW/HAY~ Straw, $US. 

First C!.It hay $2. Delivery extra .. ' 
678-26n:'lIILX2-4 . 
TOP OF.,THE LINE Health and 
beau!y' Proc:lLJCts:\ Non-surgical 
fa. ~1.1ft;: i:lOI'l'-j)rescriptiQnnair 
,ft~J~treatment. 628-Sq76, 

MAGNETIC 
SIGNS 

'"Oxford' Leader 
666'S; Lapeer 

Oxford; MiChigan 

628-4801 



,$,6:~o(f 
'ADIt)I:nION~~L WORDf 

..' . ,. . . . . '. week) . 

.• 1ft'91)~Yil'.Gk"G~.t_~t,.e "i 
. 1. If yo\! run YCl\lf!~Jot<21~!A9SlnTl:ieClarkstDl).~S, Penny 
Stretcher,Ad-Vertiser;The:1:ake Orion Review and The OXfOrd Leader 
and pay within 1 wee~ ollhe stari date of ,thead." . ., . . . 

.~~s~~!~~tU~P:VP$,~-~ 'jllll~lll~ andhealllf"'" r.ti'8in~Ut:;', 
iJul/$~~:~g]§!t~~.L!!!~4-2 .' 
AKC'iS ,,1'ZU'PUP,pIESl1st 
sh'otS" ~"V "ts;;$25OIu • 6~"8'1;J,;l;!I!g~2r:'" .p 
AKCTOY'POQDlE;l," 'es& 
mdther; .W9ri'ne~!.~~ots_ . 
~~1-1~llpr.~.1~2Q?;;;IIILX3:-~ CHEv:Y 350 ·Turbo"stiOr.t;tail 
A-KC ·.VELLQWL.ABADOR· tr8iis$60·;,.:~g38~,.,1II~2 

2. If yoU lilI' to. get any inquhles within 30 days alter the stop date ol.the 
·ad. '. .' ,. 

f • 

3. Alter th8.30 days, fill out one 01 our refund applicatiClns end mall or 
bring to us. 

_. retri(Ufer "'U.' 'pies, .$300. CHEVYTR.UC .. KGA.Stan .. ··.$40. -u8Q7~2~.mQX2~2,·. . '" 
SNOWBLOWER.8HP.2S-trac FOR SALE: HI MALAYSIAN 664-238$.;:;1IIR)(s.;2 
drive,brand -new. $700. persiangreytemaI8C1lt'~r.()Id, 1976.~T()~.~lpKff:'mr~' 

. 6~8-6299.1\IL)(4-2 $50. Call atter5pm, 62~2806. 6.28,~g9",.,.~.,,,, .'., . 

Wewlllcel\lndyour purchase price (less $1 lor postage end billing costs) 
. within 7 days alter receipt .of your application. 

MAHONEY'S CATERIN~ all' IIIC)(24-2 . 1977PONTJ~C;~GRA~P' PrilC 
ocxiasions, Call Gloria 69s:8677. p~, ~9,~~;:III~+2;;', , 
IIIRX4~tfc. ',,' HOR'S E'S 1978 CHEVELLE·~~,6~cvlin-

. . 
Please remember- can guaran~ only that you11 get Inqulrjel. Since; , 
we have no control over price 01 value, we cannot guarentee IhatyOu11 
make a deal. 

You may picl\ upa refund application at The Clarkston News, The , 
Oxlordleader or The lake Orion Review or you may write for one;' 
(Pleas, dO not plione). The. guarenf,ee applies to Indllildual (non
buslne:ss} ads. The refl.!nd must be applied lor between 30 and 90 days 
alter the start date 01 the ad. . .' . 

All adver!islng In'TheSherman Publicati~s.I~. is subJeClto the. conal
dons.in·1!ie applicable rate card or advertising contract, CQples of which 
aieavallab1e.trom theAdOep~. The OicforClleader, 6665. La~r Rd •• 
Oxforc.! •. MI4(1OS1 (62IM$O.1)OrTheClarkston News;5S. ~in. Clarks
ton 4lI016' (625'a370). Thisnf31Nspaper reserves the right-not to accept 
en adv!lrtiser's order. Ourlld·takershave no authority to bind thl!! news
paper andonlypublicatiQn ol$nad constitutes acceptance oltha adver-

.. ',: ti.se(.s order. Tear shee~.',Wili nOlbe. fufriISi1~r~r;CliisslfiSdaas: 

Ifs· easy to put 
,an ad in our 
5 papers 

2. You CSiI come [;,to one 'of our convenient offices, The Clarkstori 
News, 5 S. MaIn, Clarkston. The Oxford LeadfH'. 666 S. Lapeer Rd." 
Oxford or The Lake Orion Review. 3q N. Broadifay. Lake Orion. 

3. You can fill Out the COU~ in this ISsue and maD h to The Clarkston. 
News, 5 S. Main,Clarkstim, MI 48016 or The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, ·MI 48051 and we Will bill you. 

do 
merchancllis'o . you 

·.·speakin9· 
. God,'but In 

deny him. 
abCllniirlable, and disobe

unto every \lood work 
reprobate (vatn mind). 
heed to fables and 
. gen8~ogies, causing' 

undo.questionings, rather than 
. ~oclY. edifvinp; whiCh is in faith 

action),bebe.f inand obeying 
hrist.- IIILX4-2* 

r---~--------------~--~ Please publish my want ad . ·1 11' 
CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCH~R, I t, SPINET STYLE Piano: $500. 

{AD-VERTISER. 1 ~Women's golf clubs; new, 
OXFORD LEADER & LAI(E; ORION. REVIEW ; custom made, $200. Weaving 
Ads may be.cancelled aftor the first w., but 1 loom. Floor jack; 45",elCcelient 

will still be chafQed for the niinimufh ,I condition with equipment. $900. . 1 628-6299.·IIILX4-2 

N F2A
·th MD 2 derengine, 71,qoomlles.$2QO . 

. IKON 'WI . - ,n:I~tor S' O'A, 'RD'ED Sltong mo·. or.664-23.~5. 
drive" and MB-1 batte~ pack. .~ !'*~ti M!l.,ITIiya 645 wi~ 55. IIIRXs.,2 . ':, 
mIllimeter wide ,"Mle .. Novat- R . to . t d 1979 BLAZER FOR PARTS, 
gron"440 HDXstJ'dio lighting eservatlons r Win sr an v~, 628~8629, .628-6575. 
o. utfitwitti 4 heads imd 2 CU. stdm .year round boarding. Large II 4-2 . '. . .. ,Indoor arena. elCcellent care. . ' 
back ~ops. Sestoffer.Cali TRAININGlLES$ONS 1980 CHEVY:305 ENGINEilnd 
Wes, . 628-6655 or 628-6944. transmissioneomplete, 65J,.OOO 
IIILX4-.~ . WE Guarantee miles, $400.,1914 390 .-ord 
OXFORD'S i-HOUR Photo engine and transmission 
Shop :at Oxford Village Ace HORSES FOR SALE complete, $325: 1974 354. volt 
Hardware, 51'S. Washington. 313 627 2121 cheW;$4OQ,3tochooseJrom. 
Oxford.Open7daysaweek,AII -,;.' 1976361 Fordheavydulytruc:k 
work guaranteed. Phone CX13-tf. motor, $650 •. ,.9an hear 1111 
62~-9398.1I1LX16-~C LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. enginesrun.6.2~3756.IIILX4-2 
WANTED: FREE PIANO .. ' Grooming and bathing, all 1984 FUEGO~·.2;21, 5 SPeed . 
693-1579. IIIRX1-4 breedsexperienced:"AlSO c:ats. New trans. For parts. Callatter 

By apPointment,' 693-6550 5:30pm. 628-5041. IIILX4-2* . 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

Double and single 
. rolls, assorted colors'. 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 
Clarkston News 

RX38-tf 
12 GAUGE WESTERN field 
pump, 28- mQd choke, good 
cond .. ion, $100: 628~~97 after 
5:30pm weekdays, . any time 
w~kends. IIILX48-t(dh . 
ALFALFA, MIXED HAV. first & 

. second cutti~g.. Also round . 
bales stored ·'l1Side.62$-584.1 
deliyery available. lIIoo-tfc 
BUILDEROVERSTOCKJ;.D, 
new 'Aquaglassshowers and 
whirlpool tubs .. 693-7023. 
1IIJ.;X4-2 
ENGUSH SADDLE·AND 

628-1968. 

1I1RX-4~tf 5 AMERICAN ALUMINUM 
PARROT:Blueheaded90nure. wheeis 15lC7, $150. 2 B;F. 
4yrs old, tame. & ,talks. Cage Goodrich 1100x15 new recap 
included. MoVIng, must sell. mud and snow tires on steel 
$300. 628-538Q; ·IIILX3-2 wheels, 5 lug 5'6 aolts, Jeej). 
SIAMESE KITTENS: Blue Point Fotd VB'! and pickup. 693-9051. 
& Seal Point. 634-0940. - :.,;111:;:.;RX~4,.;,,-;.2~=.~-==:-:-::::~--: 
IIILX3-2* CHEVY 0/. TON TRUCK rear 

end with leaf springs. $100. 
664-2385 .. \IIRX3-2 

'D' 
CANARIES WITH CAGE, $40. 
Color, yellow/orange, singers 
852-8534. IIICX25-2* . ~ 
FREE GERMAN SHEPHERD/ 
Golden Retriever milC male, 10· 
year old dog. 391-6129. 
lIILX4-1f 

03&-LlVE STOC~· 
FOR SALE HORSE· Tr8il8rs 
utility trailers, horses, and 
ponies. 373-1412. IIILX3-2 
MQRGANGELDING, 16h$r'1ds, 

'10 years, nice mover, $3500. 
693-2915. IIILX3-2 ' 

CHEVY TRUCK' % ton rotors 
and calipers~ $50. 664-2385 .. 
IIIRX3-2' . 
CHEVY TRUCK Tilt steering 
column, $75. 664-2385. 
IIIRX3-2 

) Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy '1 '\ 
. for $1 elCtra . 1 "'tliri,nntAl 

EncloseCi is $ .... ,(Cash, check ·or money order) . r ~1£;~~5~~;~~;~rJg;~::~ 
.) Please bill me l\ccording ,to the above rates r 

Horses Boarded 

__ ----~----~----------------I 1 ;~t?~~.~'~I~~~ 
___ ----------~~'------------. ICj I';" .. -.. 

_~-'----:------~----. I,., 

BOlCStalls, indoor ar~na, qua.tilY 
feed. heated."Obs. rQPm • .rexC8(-. 
lent care.TrainillQand lesson •. 

MAGNOLIA t:lllL F."~M 
796,·2420' .' 



';." 

S8J)yo AI~t'~~:~giz~ player, \\I 
excellent· conicitk,n, 
besi off!3r, 6~~22' 
or ellen ngf> 
!IIRX2-4c:c 

1985,QLDSDELTA": 4dr., 
ROY. ale. 5.0 litre gas; O.D;trar'I&
mission, AMlFMstereo casset
te,air, tilt, c:rUis$;pciwer conve
nience luxury' options.· Very 
clean. Expellent condition, ' 
66,OooMI. $5500~693-9493. 
!ilL>< 1-4c:c· .. .. 

1986.CAVAUER: Red, AMlFM ~:;::-~~=-=-:-:-:-:~. !::ett~Pc':~~BlC:~n=::' 
stereo,2dr.

1
clean.$27oo0BO. 1977 PLYMOUTH VOlarie new tires, battery a~ brakes. 

69:r-~929. IILX4-2 station wagon; Runs good. Must'sell;,~avingfor college. 

1986 CHEVY OAVAUER: 2 79,000 orialnaJ roiles. Good 391-1619 leave message. 

door, whi.te/red interior, tires, new ·battery. $750. IIIRX32-cc 

26,7ooptli., a\Jtomatic, stereo, 6~222. IIILX36-cC 1983 CAPRICE, V6, AUTO, 

rear wlndow.1 defog, PS/pB. 1977 PONTIAC SUNBIRD: V6, stereo, new starter & tune up. 

$4500. 693-4~9. IIILX1-4Cc for Parts'. HoOd ti.res. $100. $1200 or best. 391-2037. 

1987· CUTLASSCIERRA: 693-1740. I LX1-4c:c* IIILX3-2 

$45OO1~rm. PSlPf3, AlC, AMlFM 1978 CijEVY 4x4. Parts, trans- 1984 AMC EAGLE 4 wheel 

cassette, 4 door, excellent fer case. front end, 350 motor, drive, PS/PB, auto, 40,000 

condition. 394-1714; IIILX3-2 drive shafts F&B. WestemPlow, miles, new tires, braKes, 

1988 CtjEVY .. · s,;10 .'p. ickup, 7'A It 627-4074. IIICX25-4cc exhaust; clean. 693-7580 leave 

48,OOOmlle~,. 5\speed, ~MlFM1978 GRAND PRIX: New~nt, message~ IIIRX3kc 

cassette, slidl~ rear W1nr:tow, windwhield, shocks and tires, 1984 BUICK CENTURY Station 

new brakes, shOcks and tiies;and alternator. $1750. !lagon: Verygood'concition .. 

$4800 0f3Q. 693-2911. IIILX3-2 373-5624, leave message. $3800. 62~ 7994 after 5pm. 

1988 PONTI~O· SUNBIRD 1IIlX34-cc 1IILX2-4cc* , 

TU. rbo: excellenJ condition, low 1978 MERCEDES BENZ 240 1984 CROWN VICTORIA, V8, 

mileag~, sunrcio. ,Sir tilt, amlfm Sport Sedan: Custom ·paintJ loaded, .4 door, metallic blue, 

cassette. $.8900 OBO. w~ls, air conditioning pin must see, $3595, 693-8375. 

ft~~ lea~e message. =g. ExcellentconCl'ition. IIIRX1-4c:c , '-

wa~. '~Hr ::::e~~dc:' ti':. 1984 CUTLASS SUPREME 

19.8~ FORD E.SCORT LX, 75 -3445 l11LX Brougham.: loaded, V-6, excel-
midnight blue, 4 door, 5 sP¥.d, . •. ,29-cc lent con,dition. $38(10. 

9~ miles, veri sharp,. WlfeS 1978 PONTIAC'LEMANS,9Qod ~91-2263. IIILX4-4c:c 

car, Must selljtake over' winter' carl· new . tires, new 1979 CADILLAC . COUPE De 

payments. Can' r be seen at exhaust system, $500 or best ~IIe,loacled, good concfltion, 

Arrants Ford\ i 627-3730. off!;lr. 391=4534.1IILX4-4cc $13000BO.1969Intemalional 

IIICX24-2' 1979. TRANS .AM Formula: $cout, $200. 628-.3689. 

650 . TRIUMPH AND PARTS, Kenwood SteI'eo, air, pslpb. IIILX5O-4cc 

$1500'080 (~ssJbIe trade). Just.rebuih'. engine. No rust 1979... CHE ... VETTE: AUto.;&. .. !'!' 
693-1~1 2p!'11;.ep!'ll.IIILX~2 Good condition: $1700 or best 66;OC)OMl runs great ~. 

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehj;. 391-0809 after 3pm. 6~a.ot63. UllX3-2 

cles'rom $1QO;Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 11t79c1·uo

90rv8$· ~!Uto, beredt,9oodff . 

Surplus. Buyers; Guide (1) con n, rillY or s.o er . 

805-6&.7-6.000 Ext. 8-5975. 39.1-1046 .1IILX20-2 • 

IIILX2-4* .' 1979 MERCURY Capri: From 

1977 MERCURY MONARCH,· CA, 5/89; New tires, gas struts" 

cruise control, AtNFM cassette s¥.cks. battery 35K miles on 

eql.laliier, $175.1627-2416. mQtor and. cfutch. 1500. 

IIIAX~2 62$-1914atter 4pm. , 

198~' ,D'OOGE RAM VAN' 
Conver'sio,;, gray' and silver, 
excellent condition. $7550. 
693.-8012 after 6pm. 
IIIRX41-cc* , ; 

1984,pQDGE CHARGER, AMI 
FM cassette, new clutch, tires, 
5O,ooolJiiles, $1995. 656-5063. 
IIIRX4-4Cc . . 

1984 FORD EXP, AUTO, air, 
AM!. FM stereo,. all_gauges, 
$2150. 652-.2540., !IIRX3-4cc 

1984 G,MC S:rARcRA~ van, 
~,.new tires, .brakes. very 
clean, 56,000' miles, ,$7500. 
391-2866 home, 497-5088 
work. IIILX39-cc . 1985 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 

Mini Van. 57,000 miles. $5950. 
1984 LlGHT.BROWN Celebrity 634-7342. IIICX2-cc . 
wagon, ~orbestoffer. Call 
between 4-9pm. 693-8541. 1988 CARAVAN SE: Excellent 
IIIRX37-cc condition,air. cruise, many 

options. $10,200 obo. 628-4756 
1984 MERCURY L'!.NX: 1 or 641-2445. IIICX8-cc 
owner, air, stereo, sun· roof, 
recent tires & stnrts. ElCcellent 1988 FORD MUSTANG, PSI 
condition, $2000 OBO. PB. air, automatic, 29,000 
628-4075. IIILX.4~2 " miles, $7995 OBO after 5pm. 

1984 OLDS CUSTOM Cruiser, 623:
6196

. IIICXSO-cc 
9 pasJ8nger wagon. Freeway 1986 FORD ,RANGER: 
miles, GoOd conCIition. $3500. eXf!ln~ cab, air, cassette, 
625o,5416,UIC~ '. cruise, tilt,5 speed, 70,000 

~:~r~~~I~e~x~~ft:W ·-·.··mM~I3~!20O:;",'8&7~94~6.; 
$4500: 6~284. 1IIl.X35-cc 1~86GRAND ~M: pslPb, auto, 

, air. 31~OOO miles. Warranty. 
---_________ White! silver. $5900. 693-9790. 

TICKETS 
For Fairs 

Carnivals, etc. 
ORION REVIEW 

693-8331 ; 
RX41-tf 

IIIRX16-cc. ' .. .. 

1987 .... FII;ROI· FIEROI Flerol 
Cand1 appl8red, gray interiC)r,' 
~irl casslitte.· rear defrosters,' 
O8Iayed Wipers, nice dean car. 
20,000 miles, 30 miles gall~ 
city, 40 miles hifthw8Y• ~ 
obo. 69~0235. IRX31.:cc: 

be 
1114<4O-cc* 
1985 DODGE LANCERES, 2.2 
L,EFlturbo,s~ sus~nsion, 
PS/PB~ .' automatic, Sir', . rear 
defoQger, cruise. control,tilt 
steermg, i~tEP.""ittent wi"ei's, 
AM/FM cassette, excellent 
condition, $3800 or best offer, 
693-4.2$8. II!RX,24cc ~ 

1985 ~OLDiCORVETTE: 
Bronze; leather interior, most 
options,. ifJcllJ.~rI9Bose, steieo, 
new tires. and brakes,' high 
mileage,. well. maintaineCi, 
$13,000: 625-1200 or 625-6644 
after 9:00pm. m.c~cc 

1985 GRANDAM: 6 Cylinder, 
auto, $3,900. 628-1362. 
IIILX33-Cc* " 

1985 LINCOLN. Continental: 
Light silver over,.dark dolemite 
gral' Full power .. i.pciWer .moon 
roo, wirelwheels; new tires and 
brakes. ·70,000 . miles .. Asking 
$8995. Call 628-'3035 after 
5:3Opm.IULX38-cc. 

. J~~~1J&~~~:;vA~~~~} 
PB, AM/FM .stei'ao cassette. 
70,000 mnes;Excetlent interior, 
no . rust: $6500. ; Must sell. 
781-635", leave; message. 
IIILX3?~' : 
1985.M!i'STANG·'GT: black. 
51,OOOfmi. Alpine sound 
sysJerri, ~torbaCk'll; killswliCh, 
psfpb,. all'. No rust. :new .dutch 
nr'u&:~ry, $6700., 391-0033. 

U 
'f 

c===~==========~=======dq 

,Ce~~.,~ty 
• air etc4 

W INCLUDEn! 
. I' 1 

1980 CJ::uyslerLebarhn' 
Lady's C'\:t:J,~nSJlC;)~atiof 

. . ...... :.' I. ' 
. .' .. '. S10~, : ' .. ' \ 



Looking fOr 

MyrOn Kar 
He's at Huntington ' 

Ford 852.()4O() 
CX22-5 

MUST SELL: 1987 Pontiac 

'BOnn8VIlle, Maroon and gray 

,transferrable warranty, gOOd 
condition. $7900 obo. 

693-'1547. IIILX13-cc 
, 1987 ·'BONNEVILLE: Loaded, 

steeri;ig coIU/J1nradioeontrols, 

I''''ga'' De rack-excellent conci

tiCrn. White~Withg@,57,OOO 
miles;$8700,693:0296 after: 5 

or :.leave ",essage.IIIRX2-4cc 

1987 CADILLAC BROUGHAM, 

FREE ,:rANK OF GAS with this 

immilliulate1979FordGranacla 

, f.!'ia, .~,OOO' ~bri9iOnai miles, 

.- ",,250. or be8t62706713even-

~-"....;,,,,,,,,,,,~-"';"""";' ___ .,...-...,.. ings" weekends. 1I,ICX38'Cc 1988 TEMPO Gl. LOADED, 

17,000 miles, very ~an. Take 

over: payments $260 mo. 

693-8541. IIILX31-cc 
oIoaded, silver/grav, leather .• 

$13;70()'or !:!est 625"5789. $4700. 

IIICX25-4cO ' ~1II~LX::?3-':;;:2~=~=.....",...
,-_ 

1987 CHRVSLERLe Baron 1987 VOLKSWAGON Sciroo-

,Turbo, 2 door; , ~2,500miles, cO: Sunroof, power brakes, front 

Ie, ath"er .inten, :ort .' all, "' ,options. wheel d~, air concfitionil!9, 

. ExceI,lent condi1lOl} $8600 or~ rustproteclion; 5~. Gray Villh 

~st391.::!:477.IItRX2~
 , black,' ~ g,{8y)in~rior; AMlFM 

,steteo' casllette; 'exCellent tires, 

1988BERETTA, REDo,loaded, excellent 9aS' mileage. Loaded. 

SMrp, 693;.s~97. IIIRX4-2 391-2814AIILX31-cc , 

HONDA ,82 ACCORD 'PC, 3 

door, 5 speed, ac, pSlpb, 8mlfm 

'stereo ',cassette, 'new ,Clutch, 

excellent condition"hlgfi 

mileage, burgundv, $2500 or 

best offer. 625-9642. 

IIICX25-4cc 

; . 

1988 THUNDERBIRD, turbo 

coupe, loaded, $11,900. 

62fJ.:1614 after 6pm. IIICX12-tf 

1981 'SKI-DOC CITATION: 

Good condition. $600 OBO. 

693-7739 before 2pm. IIILX4-2 

"We think you Deserve to buy a 

new car or truck from a courteous, 

knowledgeable salesperson." JI!~O CVIII[OnO 
Sales Manager 

"I feel you .Deserve the best service 

avail~b]etf~~rii faet.ory traip$Q, .. p~~~ionals." 

:", ,'cr 
' ,,2Jt"1i~er 

, :;;. . . 

"You Deserve factory original parts, in stock, 

when youre,ar needs repair.".. amI! <:RoAM 
Partii Manager 

"You Deserve,!8 bu,)t.1a,a_ usedear.", 

o ' "'.r.Jl ,L~' ~~, ':: ;/i;'; .jIftIIII .... 

. . .. " --_., ~~ .. : . ~~:;',,:.'.. \ . .' 

. '.to talk t~ 
I 



'1WIUGHT BlUE CI.EAIlX)AT MET 
oCRYSTAL Il.UE VINYl BENCH SEAT 
'PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PKG. 859 
-CUSTOM TRIM 
'UMlTED SERVICE SPARE TIRE 
;'$" MlDEL CONTENT 
'2.3 .L EFt ENGINE 
.~D MAN OlD TRANSMISSION 
.Pl95 STEa BSW NSEASOH TIRES 
.BLACK REAR STEP BUIIPER 

. .aECTRONIC AM RADIO WICLOCK 

WAS $8526 NOW $6674* 

1990 MUSTANG 
'BLACK SEDAN 
'TITANIUM CLOTH BUCKET SEATS 
'SPECIAL VALUE GROUP 
·POWER EQUIPMENT GROUP 
'OUAL ELECTRIC REMOTE MIRRORS 
,POWER SIDE WINDOWS 
'SPEED CONTROL 
• AM/FM ELECTR. RADIO Vll'CASSlCLOCK 
.2.3L EFI OHC 1-4 ENGINE 
's.sPEED MANUAL C/O TRANS 
'P19617SRX14 SSW TlRES 
oRE.Aq WINDOW DEFROSTER 
'STK 750 

WAS $10,914 NOW 

$7677 

4.8% 
FINANCING 

SELECT 

1989 4X2 PICKUP 
0.4.9 ~I 16 ENGINE 
·CUstOM TRIM 
-cLOTH AND ViNYl SEAT TRIM 
·Al1fOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
.P215r75RXI5SL BSW ALL SEASON 
·STEP BUMPER 
·STK 2e63 

WAS $12,492 

1990 AEROSTAR VVA.UU 
1990 F-1S0 4x2 .RAVEN BlACK 

'MED. GRAY CUIDI CAPT. CHAIRS 
'PREFEr.RED EQUIPMENT PKG. 401 
'DUAL CAP!lf.INS CHAIRS-7 PASS. 
'PRIVACY GLASS-AIR CONDo 
.REAR WINDOW WASHERIWIPER • 
'SPEED CONTROllTlLT WHEEL 
.aOL ENGINE-AUTO OlD TRANS 
'AMlFM STEREO RADIOICLOCK 
'REAR DEFROSTERIPOWER GROUP 

'STK 721 NOW 

'AUXILLIARY FUEL TANK 
.POWERLOC~NDOWS 

'SPEED CONTROL • 
'TILT STEERING 
'AM/FM STEREO W/CASSETIE 
'AIR CONDo .AUTO TRANS 

, -BAY WINDOWS • 
.PRIVACY GLASS 
'COLOR KEY CARPETING 
'RUNNING BOARDS 
'LUGGAGE RACK 
.OUAO CAPT CHAIRS 
.RE ... R COUCH 
.STK 4'" 

FACTORY 
REBATE 

.HANDUNG PKG. 
'lOW MOUNT SWING-AWAY MIRRORS 
.~D. MANUAL OlD TRANS. 
.HEADLINERIINSUL PKG. 
.UGHTiCONVENIENCE GROUP 
.AM/FM ELECT. STEREO.clOCK 
.STYLED STEa WHEELS 
.4.9 L EFI ENGINE 
.CUSTOM TRIM 
.REAR STEP BUMPER * 

WAS $11,508 NOW. $8972 

1990 BRONCO 4x4 
'EDDIE B,t.UER PKG. 606 
·R. WINOOW DEFROSTER 
'PRIVACY GLASS 
-TACHOMETER 
·PWR. DR. LOCKS & WINDOWS 
-LIGHT/CONVENIENCE QROUP 
'AIR CONDITIONING 
'01S SWING·Aw,oy SPARE TIRE CARRIER 
'CLOTH CAPT CHAIRS 
'ELEC. AMIFM STEREO/CASs/CLOCK 
'50 EFI va ENGINE 

·ELEC. SHIFT 414 TOUCH DRIVE 
·AUTOMATIC 011> TRANS. 
·DEMO 
·STI< 390 NOW 
WAS $24,055 $17,896* 

1990 ESCORT'PONY 'XLT LARI,u TRIM 
1990 RANGER 4X2 

1989 TAURUS GL 
4 DR. SEDAN 

'PREF. EOUIPMENT PKG. 204 
.AIR CONDITIONING . 
'STEREO/CASSETIE 

• MIDNIGHT REGATTA BLUE 
'MEDIUM OIlAY CN VB BUCKETS 
'\.!IL·EF!4 CVL. ENGINE 
'4.SPD MAIIUAL % TRANSAXLE 
,PI75t70RX,4 BSW TIRES 
'HALOGEN HEADLAMPS 
'2·SPD ELECT. WIPERS 
·REAR CARGO AREA COVER 
oCONSOlETTE 
·STK 647 WAS $7742 

NOW 

$5694 

DISCOUlfl OUTLET 
3771 M·59 (HIGAl!AND) 

2 MILES WEST OF TELEGRAPH 

·681-8900 

• 15:':';PD MAN. O/!) TRIM 
'4.9 EFI I·e ENGINE 
.HANDLING PKO. 
'HEADLINEMNSUL. PKO. 
'LlGHT CONV. GIIOUP 
.... M-FM ELEC. 8TEREOICLOCK 
SPEED CONTITILT WHEa 
.AlR CONDITIONING 
·TACHOMETER 
.STK 852 

.XLT EOUIFMEIIT GROU~rml'" 
'DELUXE TU·TOI/I! 
.POWR 8TEEIIING 
'ELECT. AMlFM ITI!REOIl:A8B1CLOCK 
'SLlDING AlWINDOW 
.TACHOMETER 
'40140 CI.01'H SPLIT BENCH 8T. 
'CHROMI! RlSTEP BUMPER 
'MAN. MlPD. 011> TRANS. NOW 
'2.3l EA I... ENGINE 
·STK 791 

WAS $11,774 $7463* 

'SPEED CONTROLJTILT BlR. WHEL 
• RlWINDOW DEFROSTER 
'LlGHT GROUP 
.POWER 011. LOCKS 
'S-WAY PWR. DRIVER ST. 
'PWR. SIDE WINDOWS 
'3.01 EFIII\! ENGINE 
'AUTO OlD TRANS. 
.FaR FLOOR MAIS 
'POWER ANTENNA 
.SfIoC 28S1 

NOW 

$12,488* 

.2 BIG 
LOCATIONS 

5900 M·5~ (HIGHLAND) 
5 MILES WEST 
OF TELEGRAPH 

674-4781 
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7.1:;;:9~ ..... :r,:;·'G:::,..~,C~~R;::)::;;CK~, {~!JP=' .. '=TrUCk~'~' ."'i.n"-, O'1~7;AS~;~I~~~~~~i~' '~~~~~~m~~ 
··.:~=r-;rr~: :rig'CJ~t~r~ft~l"ari~f~t. ~ 
IIIUS'-4cc;*" .... . ei.~cktt9f!.9i~M(FM;~~S_; 

197~ CHEvYP~U. $400 or best. newtire$:~{iitQ()tlC:litiO!1·f$8~· 
also 1981 Datsull'4x". ,!=lUllS 6~~81:3:AHaxr.~~ Cc. • ." 

-;~3r!;i~~~~i~- 195 'CM;:J<-2&<BIf\lPING.·· & ~i09d.$~.;6~~028:.nIU<3-2 1~7':DPPGE·W1~i 4WQ. 4 

752-78[15. pol .. 8.S .•. $50 .. :,M.eo.·.·sN. 0.rdi .. CS 7.85 19. ~5 .. QO .. D ..... ~ ....• I: •. VAN •. ';ru .... n.'s. great.· . sp.e.ed.,~ .• 1~ V8; a.l.r.' cru .. Ise. 

11~~~~~~~~~ S~fl,.:~._$.50iil150..cm;.J:1ari &g~ w~truCl(c$300 oi"~st. 46;CIOO 1I"!1~.excel\entcondi-
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62s"o!$3~. ;I\ICX244*. 19n.CHEVY 0/. PICK-UP. $500; 1987 MAZD~ L;ONGBEO 'Plck- --

SNOWMOBILE: 1988 Polaris. 
6fiOiliquid coolec:l. 1900lMi., like 
new. $3850. 391-1268.IIILX3-2 

1985 CHECKMATE: Tri
colored metal flake. 115hp 
Merc.Nice. boatl. $5500 OBO. 
628-8411. 1II1J(4-2~ l 

198fi YAMAHA SRVSnowmo
bile and trailer. low mileage, 
immaculal8 condition, $2500, 
391-2809. IIIRX3-2 

1989 MOTOR HOME: All fiberg
lass, under 2,OOOmi. illness 
forces sale . or trade !I9'Iity of 
$10,000 for North MiChigan 
property, truck, or van. Asking 
$35,000, all offers considered. 
693-6258. IIILX42-()C* 

1989 YAMAHA YI. 80 Motorcy
cle: Excellent condition, $1100 
080. 752-4125. IIILX3-2 

FOR SALE 1986 SEARAY 
Seville: 19', 170HP 1.0., 
includes trailer. Mint condition. 
$1400. 628-3948. IIILX4-2 

RUPP, 1975340 Free Air: $300. 
$500 W/trailer. 343-0989, 
James. IIILX4-2 

SNOWMOBILE REPAIR, most 
makes. performance tuning, 
custom porting, track replace
mellt and studding, general 
repair. Lake Orion Sport and 
Marine, 1101 Rhodes Rd. near 
Clarkston & Joslyn, 693-6077. 
.I\ILX53:-tfc 

1988 .. JET SKI' 550: Excellent '81: Phoenix 4 door. $200. up: ~8.(lOOMI .• like Ilew .. $4500. 

===-:==::-:=o:::-~~=-. condition. $2400. 628-4794. 628-3804.IULX3-2* 628-1486.nILX4;-2 

UlIX4-2* 1982CHEYV% TON. VAN. '82 CJ-7.BBK MILES. 1-6. PS. 

1988 KAWASAKI KX 250. 
excallent . condition. Extras. 
$1750. 628-77QO. IIILX4-2 

1988 STARFLIER Starcraft 
pop-up: . Maujve interior, 
furnace. in-out stove, attached 
screen room plus more. $3600 
OBO. 693-.1534. IIILX4-2 

1990 YAMAHA Y280, $1400 
abo. 628-1943 call after 5pm. 
IIILX4-2 

CLEARANCE SALE: USED 
snowmobiles, used parts and 
tracks; 0 & F Sales & Service, 
401 Newton Dr., Lake Orion MI. 
693-9688. IIILX4-3 

HONDA MINI TRAIL Z-50, runs 
great. $275. 628-7700. IIILX4-2 

YAMAHA TRI ZINGER 60cc 
Thre~heeler, like new, $525. 

. 628-7700. IIILX4-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 

1989 POLARIS INDY 500, low 
miles, excellent condition, 
$4OOO0bo. Brand new 3 place 
Leland Qalvanized trailer, used 
once With spare tire, $825. 
628-3847. IIIRX4-2 . 

BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE,1" 
3 piece slate. Leather drop 
pockets. Excellent condition. 
$700. 391-4202. IIILX4-2 

FOR SALE: 4 SETS cross coun- excellent conditiOn. for work or PB. au,o .• 4WD. new battery, frt. 

try skisipoles anc;lboots: 2 adult, family.$2700. 391-3288, 4 joints. brakes. tires, ·wheels. 

2 children. Also. 2 pair' bib ski 391-5977. IIILX4-2 Needs body work. $3000 o.b.o. 

;
nts. Call after6pm, ~28-5923. 628-2221 after 6pm.III~-4cc* 

... 1984 DODGE MAXI-VAN. 1 ton 
IILX3-2 . . workvan, $51000bo. 693-7023. 1984 NISSAN KING cab 4x4, 

IIILX4-2 air, pslpb. amlfm cassette. 

~"'TRUCKS & VA' NS Excellent condition. $4800 or 
iI\r 1986CHEVYSUBURBAN,4x4. best offer. Call 623-1457 or 

1957 GMC TRUCK: 4 wheel 
drive: Rebuilt engine. Needs 
body farls. $1000. 391-2198. 
1II1J(4 -()C . 

1969 FORD STAKE TRUCK. 
Good work ,truck, straight 6, 8 
lug, mag wheels. $700. 
628-2388. 1IIlX35-cc 

1971 GMC SINGLE Axle dump 
truck: 10ft snow plow and salt 
spreader. 7500 series, V6 gas, 
automatic trans. $2500 OBO. 
693"11355 before 3pm. IIILX3-4 

1973 CHEVY mUCK: % ton. 
Auto transmission, good body 
and tires. 454 engine needs 
overhauling. $600. 693-9442 if 
no answer, leave message. 
IIILX4-4cc 
1975 GMC 6500 3 yard dump: 
V8. 2 speed axel. ready to work. 
$6800. 625-2239. 1IID<4-2 

1976314 TON CHEVY Pick-up: 
Runs good. $800 or best offer. 
623-0029. IIILX42-cc 

1977 DODGE VAN. $800. 
673-1840. IIICX52-cc 

1977 F 1504X4: Rebuilt400V8, 
4O,OOOMi. runs strong, even
ings, 343~989, Jim. $1650. 
IIILX3-2 

10adeCl, $7500, vgc.· Before 673-5666. IIILX22-()C 
3:30pm, 857-6506; after 
5:30pm, 636-2898. IIILX4-2 

1987 FORD WORK VAN. % ton. 
Extended van. $6000 or best. 
360-9949. IIICX23-2 

1987S10 BLAZER: Tahoe, 
auto. 2.81i1r9. tilt, Cast aluminum 
wheels, air. AM/FM cassette. 
PSlPB, PlJPW, 4 wheel dr., 
hitch. excellent condition, Must 
sell. $9700. 693-4356. IIILX3-2 

FORD 83 F-250: 5.8, auto, air, 
PSlPB, hydrolic lift gate. $3800 
or best: 628~271. IIILX3-2 

1973 DODGE PICK UPlfix, 
9000 miles overhaul,' good 
condition. 1978 Chevy pick up, 
1978. Mustang. Anytime after 
4pm, 627-6070. IIICX25-2 

1975 VW BUS (WINDOW van), 
Southern body. Has been 
converted to- water cooled VW 
engine (1000 miles on rebuild). 
Runs great, stays warml $1250 
obo. 62~7015. IIILX4-2 . 

1981 FORD PICK-UP: 0/.0, 4IWD, 
crew cab, trailer package, auto, 
V8, air. FMlstereo tape, auise, 
CB, clock.' High back bucket 
reclining seats. Slide back 
window, becliner, garage kept. 
$6900. 391-2556. IIILX3-2 

1985 CARAVAN LE: 2.6engine, 
7 passenger. Loaded, rIO rust, 
very gooct condition. $3950. 
391-3348 after 7pm, IIILX4-4cc 

1985 CHEVY CUSTOM Leisure 
van: loaded. low miles, extra 
clean, stored winl8r. $9500. 
623-7346. IIICX1-()C 

1985 CHEVY CUSTOM Leisure 
Van: Loaded. Low miles. extra 
clean, stored winl8rs. $9500. 
623-7346. IIICX1-()C 

1985 TRANS AM: For parts. T
Tops, all body parts in excellent 
condition. 391-2198. IIILX41-()C 

1977 FORD F150. 4 speed. new 
tif!i~ $3200 or best 391-2037. 
111,-,,3-2 

1978 FORD Yo ton pick-up. $250 
or best offer. 693-1207.IIILX4-2 

1979 0-50 PICKUP; 4 Ojlinder, 
auto, sl8reo, cap, good condi
tion, $950 or tjest offer. 
693-4273. IIIRX44-cc 

1979. INTERNATIONAL: 4x4, 
runs great $1200, 693-2466. 
IIIRX3-4cc* 

1980 FORD BRONCO, full size, 
V8, 302, new tires & brakes, 
$38000BO, 338-3272. 

1984 FORD. 14FT Cube van: 
Dual tanks. low mileage, factory 
warranty; can be seen on M-15 
across from Hool8rs. $8000 or 
best' offer. 627-3385 or 
435-9222. IIILX39-()C 

1984 JEEP CJ7: 36,000 miles, 
never Seen snow, spotless, 
$5800. 693-8096 before 4pm. 
IIIRX41-()C* 

1981 GMC SAFARI Van. 8 
passenger, loaded, air, cruise, 
tilt wheel, power locks, intermin
I8nt wipers. AMlFM E.T.R. 
stereo cassette, running 
boards. $11,500, 693-9654. 
IIILX29-cc 

1987 S10' BLAZER: Loaded, 
black. $9000 or best offer. 
625-7968. IIICX25-2 

1987 VOYAGER LE: 60,000 
miles. Loaded. $8200. 
391-3309. II!RX4-cc 

1988 AEROSTAR XLT VAN. 
Loaded. $11,000. 623-6196 
after 4pm. IIICXt-cc 

1986 BRONCO II. 4 wheel drive, 
V-6, 5 sp~d. rear window 
defogger. rear Wiper, amlfm 
stereo cassette, pslpb, $5200 
obo. 651-1187 after 5pm. 
1IIlX31-cc . 

1986 . Bronco 11- 4x4, V6 5 
speed, AMlFM cassette, $7,500 
or best 628-3385.' IIILX24-cc 

1986 CHEROKEE 4X4 Lorado, 
auto, pslpb, air .• exce. lIent condi
tion, $9500. 625-1383. 
IIICX24-4cc 

SNOWMOBILE-1978 Arctic Cat 
Jag 3000: Excellent condition. 
$950 OBO. 693-0373. IIILX4-2 

ROSSIGNOL 140 SKIS, Heier
linp boots, size 5%; Head 130 
skiS and Olenil8 boots, size 4, 
$75 each. 731-8139 after 6pm. 
IIIRX4-2 

1977 FORD WINDOW Van: 
OK condition, runs & drives 
very good. $1150 or best offer. 
693-6918. IIILX42-cc 

1985 FORD ECONO-LINE Van: 
White, 80,OOOMi., runs well, 
vel)' good condition. $3500 
OBO. 693-7830. IIILX3-2 

IIILX2-4ec . 
1982 FORD: DARK tinted 1986 CHEVY Yo TON pick-up, 
wl'ndow van. 6 ""linder, auto, V8, auto, 55,000 miles, nice. 

-, $6100 OBO. 664-9380. 

9,. ~ I: ~.) b r- .~~ 
~ D 

"Generous" Georg 
etsco Would Like 

. . . 
. ' ' To Help You Bring.t 

_....---~.·~In The New Year! 

1986 Dodge Charger 
Auto.~ p/s, p/b, am/fm 

$2,995 

1985 Plymouth Horizon 
Auto., air, p/s, p/b 

$2,995 

Chrysler :New v 1Oo1~'"'''''' 
Nice Car! 

$2,995 

1984 Dodge Aries 
Auto., air, pIs, plb 

$2,995 

1987 Dodge 250 Pickup 
3/4 ton, V-8, p/s, p/b, auto. 

$4,995 

)986 ChryslerLe~ar.on GTS 
Aut().~ air, pIs, plb, cruise 

$4,995 

PSlPB, aii'. $2500. Call Randy. IIILX2-4cc 
627-3237. IIICX28-cc 

~ . ;.i" 

.~ 

, '.~ 
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5 
speed, low mile~.L: ~r seen 
snow, . chrome wneets. B&tter 
than new. 562-3086. 

'IIILX4141cc 

ELECTRIC/HYDRAULIC lift 
gate for·truck. 2500t~city, 
excellent condition. $1000. 

. 625-2239.IIILX4-2 

woodstove. many extras, great 
condition. $15,500.' 628-6661. 
IIILX~2 

AUBURN HILLS NEWLY 
remodeled mO.bilehome, 
featurel2 bedroom, 2 full bath. 
Many appli8!'lces. New carpet
ing.Elevate,:i dining room. 
1()x16 wolmanized cI8ck, and 
more. 373-4097. IIILX3~2 

24'X65'. MARLETTE: 3 BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM, 
bedr:oOm, 1% baffi; living & fami- front kitchen. ,bav window, stove 
Iy room; enclosed porctl. Wood- 'I 
lands park. 693-3170 after and refrigerator, carpet, drapes. 
5 30 IIILX4-2 All setup and readY to move in 

: pm; for $170.41/mo. Call667~1. 
Looking for COMPLETELY FURNISHED IOLX3-2 

mobile home-in Port Richey, MOBILE HOME, OXFORD 

Myron' Kar Florida Senior park. 62 years or area,3td bedroom or den, 
. I' . older. Excellent condition. . inclUC!e& 2 decks,' woQdshed, 
. $.10,500. Call 65.1-1107. after- W/Q,p!us much more. Call after 

He's at Huntington noons or .evenings. IIIRX4-2* 6pm .628-5343. IIILX2-4* 
Ford 852-0400 FLORIDA MOBILE. HOME, THREE BEDRooM,1 BATH. 

===--====..:C.:,;;X2:;,:2;.;-5 $19,900, private doql<, gulf side. front kitchen, stove and refriger
PRIME CONDITION: 1988 813-72?-4~8. ml:.)(4-4 ator; 'dishwasher, microwave. 
GMC $-15 4lc4 piCk up. 13000 FULLY FURNISHED mobile washer/dryer. All set up and 
miles, black with chrome roll bar home for rent or sale in Florida ready to.move in. $2351mo. Call 
and 3 lights. Red cloth Interior retirement resort. Days: 667-3001.IIILX3-2 
buckets. Power .steering and 575-6358. Eve: 752-6223. MOBILE. HOME,1979' Duke 
brakes, AM/FM cassette. IIILX31:-tfdh Crown Royal .. All appliances, 
~1:-800,call after 6pm, MOBILE HOME, 12X64, 2 beautiful. Asking $17.500, 

2 1720.IIICX1~~ , .'" bedrooms,.' large' family room .,l1eg9tiable~69a.8003.,IIIRX4-2, 
1~ GMC RALLy VAN STX:" sWitffi~e.1'PandO, !'Washet/d~er~ "FOR'SALE BY OWNER:-,2x65 
Like (lew. 350 engine, auto, air, Immediate. occupan~.As n~ Statesman. 2 bedroom, all 
many' extras. Rai~ed roof. $8000. C~II 335"855 . IIILX3- appliances, shQd, deck & 
Rernovelabl8dinnette and bed. MOBILE HOME, 1971 Park- awning, Oxford area. 628-6799 

. PUBLIC AUCTION, Sunday 
January 28,2pm. De~ssion 
glass, . beer steins and more 
glassware. Also new tools, 
gloves. miscellaneous items, 
new . RCA 19" color TV with 
radio, Oxford American Legion, 
130 E. Drahner, Oxford, 
693-6141, IIIRX4-1 

060~GARAGE 
SALES 

BARGAIN 'BASEMENT 

CLOTHING SALE 
Average Price ~ . 

Bibles, books. gifts andall~. 
'sion cards. 

Hours 1 Oam-4pm 
Mon, Wed, Thurs, Fri 

N8Wr Jjfe , Church of God 
2450 Metamora Road 

LX4-1 
MOVING SALE: FRIGIDAIRE 
large capacity H.D. washer, 
$200, 6 mo. old; Magic Chef 
electric Stove, 30·. $75. 
628-1969. IIILX4-2* 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

Ideal for traVel. 20,500· miles. wood, 12x70, 2 bedrooms, after Spm. IIILX3-2 
$13,900.625-1830.IIILX48-4cc carpeted. porch, great condition, FULLY FURNISHED, JUST . CHRISTMAS CRAFT SHOW: 
1988GMCSAFARi,Con'18. rsion located in Rochester Estates ~rab your hat & coati This 1987 Taking applications now for 

. Park, must sell, moving out o~. d N . CI . h Van: . Custom paint/~rim. state, best offer. Call 652-7257. omma. ore ova asslC? as booth space for D.ecember 9. 
Loaded~ $13,500. 62s,,7053. IIILX. 4-2 .. ' 1 full aphances 'and ·furnlture. 1990 show. Knights of Colum-
1II~;38-cc Near the Palace. 10"'{' down, bus Women's Auxiliary. Call 
1988 S10 CHEVY Pick-up: PSI 1981'PARKDALE, 14X60, Two less than $500 per month for lot Gloria Mahoney, 693-8677. 

, bedroom,. appliances, deck. rent.& ' Jan payment.'R.L Davis- IIIRX4-2c 
~~~e~6'R!c;,%. m;~::'~100~~ $14,500~ 62~067. IIICX23-2 son. ·f,.~8-8191. ·IIILX4-1c -=G~E=T-:-:Y;:O::-:U=R-;:R;-;;O:;-L:-:LE==D::-:ti::-'c-;:-ke:-::ts:-a:::t 
752-2256: 1I)Q<38-cc 1986 REDMAN: 14X70, COUntry MOBILE HOME FOR SALE: the Lake Orion Review. 30 N. 
'84 CHEVROLET SILVERADO, desi9n, 2 bedroom,'2 full baths, Clarkston area, no reasonable Broadway, Lake Orion. Oxford 

ceiling fan, walk in closet; 14x15 offer refused, 628-0933. Leader, 666 S: Lapeer Rd. 
~ ton, 4x4, one owner, all pwr., wood-shed, located on large lot IIILX3-2 Oxford or at the Clarkston 
loaded, fiberglass cap. runninn . Sa hab Me do' I' N 5 S Ma' Clark t boards, blue/silver, mint concIF- In s ew a ws. ose . MOBILE HOME OWNERS: own ews, . In. son. 
lion, $8500. 693-8947 - after to 1-75. $19,900, appliances your own 2% acres south of Single rolls $6.00, doubl~ rolls 
4pm. IIILX4-4cc* negotiable. 628-9835after4pm. Lapeer. No money down. $9.50 assorted c'olors 

IIICX24-2 693-8130. IIILX3-2* IIIRX22-tfdh 

, LUX, URI 0 U S 

LaSALLE.,. 

"' .. -'-"'.' 

SERVICE SPECIALS . 
-----,,-.,...,.~ 

Lube, Oil, . I 
and Filter I 

$19.95 
I Includes 5 qts. oil, 

oil filter and 

'-;...;. lubric~ti~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

--' --- ----- ...... '"'" "\Vinterization \ 
Special I 

$29.95: 
Includes 1 gallon Antifreeze I 
and inspection of Belts and I 

Hoses 
"-__ ~ ___ J 

~Brake 

InspectiOll . 

,$1~9~:95* 

CARI:ER 
CHANGE??? 

No matter wttere you'Ve worked 
or what youWstudied, 'a career 
in rear estate could work 

. wonders. for you. 

MAKE THE BEST CALL 
OF. YOUR LIFE 

Call Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-6174 
, LX43-tfc 

CLARKSTON WATERFRONT 
Condo: 2 bed, S% baths. family 
room, fireplace, . oak floors, 
cI8cks, 1 car garage and'many 
quality extras. 2,036 sq. H. 
Southam exposure. Beautiful 
view. Must sellASAP.Alloners 
considered. Asking $134,900. 
625-0573., IIICX24-2* 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

) FROM $1.00 (U Repair) Fore
closures, Repos, Tax Delin
quent Properties. Now selling 
your area. Call 1-315-73&-7375. 
Ext. H-MI-U current lists. 24 

333~0474 . 
C~4-4 

1800 SO. FT. CAPE COD: 4 
bedroom; 2 full ~ths~ Walk-out 
basement, 16x22 deck, 2% car 
garage5,miles north of down-' 
town Rochester. Rochester 
schools. $134,900. 752-4839. 
IIILX3-:-2 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE: % 
finished basement Appliances 
iricluded. $70,000. GG3-4851. 
IIILX3-2 

$69,9001 THIS adorable ranch 
sparkles with perfection I 3 
bedrooms, 2 fulltiaths and large 
couniry' kitchen I Resting on a 
large 'beautifullv wQQQ8d lOt in 
excellent neighborhoodl Priced 
for quick'sate! $69,900. Ask for 
194 P. Partridge & Associates 
.625-0990. IIILX4-1c 

hours. IIIRX4-3* 'D' 
2 LOTS FOR SALE: Lapeer $89.90011 E'xtraordioarily 
;r:x,~-::h ,~~:,~~~~ Impressivel! T~is c;h.)i~ming 
available. 667-0980: IIILX2-4 raO()h sql.!~aks WIth cleanllnessl 

3 b.edrooms, 2, baths, fireplace, 
. woQded,. ~rCel. all'appliances, 

Jolo,the Ufestyle ,. garegli':h8rdWoOd 'flOors 1st 
'. " '. o· f th· .. e·'····/;...i·

s
··'", ", "'·,';.fIo& liU\iil1~~.exceli8nrneigh-

I:IU - ' • boi"hddci7-'a'nCi '",'orel'Trul 
. impeccabl&LOPEN HOUS~ 

January' 28ih. 2:00-$:QOpm. 
DIRECTIONS: M~24 nOJ1ti to 
west9n Clarkston to .tight on 
Hinford to .23. PartriClge & 
Asso.ciatErs, 625-0990. 
IIILX4-1c ' 

Move up to: 

Woodcrest 
Commons 

Affordable duplex townhomes 

334-6262 
CX23-4 

JUST LISTED. OXFORD lake, 
104ft. waterfront. too much to 
listl Only $249.900. Call Robert 
Huston, Jack"Christenson ERA, 
693~2244 or 628-0575. IIILX3-2 
KEATINGTONCONDO FOR 
sale. Newly redecorated. 
$53,900. 3914839 or 391-3073 
after 6pm for appointment. 
IIICX25-2 

'D' 
$89,9001 SIMPLY Charmingl 
Absolutely perfectl.Almost 1500 
square feQt. of pure beauty 1 3 
bedrooms, 2' full ·baths, fire
place, enormous wooded 
parcel, all applianCes, excellent 
neighborhood, garage. and 
morel! Truly adorablel Priced for 
guick salel! Ask for 823 H. 
Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. IIILX4-1c 

JIM DOUGLAS 
AUTO SALES #2 

1025 OAKLAND A'VE. 

338-7760· 
We have a hand-picked selection of used cars, 

pickups & vans to choose from 
HBD & First Federal Financing Available 

. Tired .' of::t{lgh-- ; 
Pres$ure, $alesman? 

Come See . " 

W~y·",'E:, ,E~l:?K~NS 
" At;:!" ,', ' 



V 

HOT HOT HOTIII'This spraw1~ . 
inghOme'res~~n'.a b8au~rul!y 
liUldS~lotl.ngreatlU8aonlY 
minuteS'froIijl.,75; Features: ~ 
bedrooms,l % baths;: 2 fi,. 
ph ices, tame .•. g~a~rOom.· ...• f!l1I 
basement IOadidWlth~lenliai 
and ·.attachedgarage II 
$109,900. Ask. for 345 S. 
Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. IIIUC4-1c· . 

NEW HOME ON 2.5AGRES V 
. CoUntJy setting; wooded and HOUSE FULL V LOADEOI 
rolling Close to l-~~ This home Package deall Three spacious 

V has atatiulousview from every bedrooms, familyroom,' Ilvin-

BRING. ALL . OFFERS I OWner window.Jlnebedl'ooms, 2fuU groom; 1%baths, washer, dryer, 

. .... I Mu'" selil baths Greatroorn with fireplace. stove, ~ator, dlshWasfier, 
says bring ell Oll"'rs .l . , A rnuatsee al$14S;OOOIAsk for waler soft8nc:M', a ceiling fans, 

DEER LAKE· 
Three beCfroom ,CO!'Ie,,!po~, 5665S.ParirlctQea.AssOdalBs, .attic fan 'woodstove,sewers in 

finished .Iower .. 1.8;vel· withy, fi,. Inc 693-mo. 1I1LX4-1c and Pilld . fenced yard . and 

Lakefront .~ . home on Saga
more Dr. FOr sale by owner . 
$285,000. 

place. GreatfamliYsubl wocar . .. . double rot 'Perf8ctat _9001 

~ge,.$82i09f)·,~·for2537. Ask for 711 H.P. Patlridliea 

. ·PriQ9.~ 
On this Cl'Istom built brick ranch 
1Ocatedon thecaoa.lto MO.fQ8Il 

':FormaI. . 'T' 'and dining . 
. ·~'fi ......... o:r:.m1yroomi3 

PJt'.P~eli·AsSOCl8.s, Inc. V . Associates, Inc. 693-1770. 

693.1770. IIILX4-1c. . NEW USTINGII Attention first 1IIlX4-1c • 

644-7737 CLARKSTON . SchoOls: 3 timeb~ers,lnveSfClSI Move-in- . 

=rr;~~,:;~ 5KrS:::m~. ;rn ~:::' ':cht':hc~:,:= tr No Agents 
CX23-4 

Real Estatej'39104427.IIILX3.2 garage. Nice fenced yard, INVESTOR'S DELIGHTI Three 

private patiO area. Won't I8&t at units, 3 acres; 3 i»ut buHcingsl 
only $59,900. Ask for 4766 H. Three tenants 818· presen~ 

Paitridae a Associates, Inc. renti!lg' all . units. LoCated in 

69&-7170. IIILX4-1c fabulous Addison Township. 

. ~J!.!~~-tiaths·· a 'full 
~;"P8rk 1ik8'Yard a 
~~.NOWPriceclat _ _.' 
$144;900 •. MCCabe Ii Assoc.u u 

62s:4611. DISTINCTIVE FLAIR II This FAMILV FUN Ii entartainment 
__ -.,.;; _____ C_X_25-_1 delightful home has new siclng, can be yours in this 4 bechom, 

aridf8atures: 3 bedrooms, firj.. 3bath.s~ingl1olne ir'Orion . 

tr place, 1% car.~ ~ Twp; With lake privlleg.es. ~ 
=d~~:~eanr sa: Features . it's own gymnasium 

ACREAGE' - ORTONVILLE SELLI $10,700. Ask for 311.14 8. with hot tuba sauna, a family/,. ,1. 
NICEST. 

.ORION AREA 
8i88. 20+ acres .. BeaUtifuI trQe A . . t I8C room and much more. C8II 

",Iinedpropertyinsectudedarea, Partridge a ssocla es todayforyour~rsOnal~. Cou"", atrnosohere, ciose to 

near state land. LciC:a1Bd on 625-0990. IIILX4-1c Ask for' 3472 M, CYIOWSki" shopping a 1-15. Very clean, 

cpri~ .' Perfect for a Associates, Inc.S91-0600. welhnalittained3bedriJom,2'~ 

• or .' . ~-.wayl Ask 'It . .IIILX4-1c bath hon!e. ~,~, 

~ .. ".,~y.~ . :.~~~ EXECUTIVE CUSTOM 1JIk8'----' ~ .. , '--~'''''' cenhl"81r;~;ft9W--~ a 

,!it
es

, Inc.. -. Frol'ltl Just reduged to' 'II' morel' $149,900. 

s.e.LL.~ING YO. URHOME or , $~,SIOO., I. Onall~.. .1ake .. Ju. st FANTASTIC HOMEI! This CaD Leslie McGuire 

,.;P.roro.Il~ ... ' .. fIY: .1. ca.1I . F. reci ". ~tta, mlnute ... s. fro. m .. t:-.7 .55.. . 'Ow. ner's Spadou. s tudD.r ·boas. .' .. Ii: 4. large . The Prudential 

,,,~9m,Re~tyWoltd; Wise a anxiou.l. ~eous tnIed lot, 5 b8drooms, 2%·. baths, ~ily. Great l.ake8 Realty 

CQ ... ",~S37 S."Lapeer Road ~I1IS, S'%.,.ths.fOf"!alroomforrilaiciningroom ana ..," . 

.(t&-?4J, .Oxfotd., IIILX1'-tf . dini~I'OC)Ift, ·~i\yroom. With restiQgon alaJge~comer loti .651-8850' 
TR'~LEVEL (1987) '. 2 car wet·tiar,. 2, fi~., finished . Nearf-751~gious neighbor- ' . LX2~ 

attached garage, lake pri'l., ~~::., n=~~Ck:~ hood with 'u.. privifegesl 

many· 'extras, In Lake Oriori - .p .. -.....a& Associates, $124,900. Ask fOr 2681. W.C. 

CountrY Club sub. By owner. 8691" 2 .... ~m'!'lr"!o '111lX4-1 part.rrliGdg.e a .Assoclates 
$89,500. Call. 693-8260. nco --- ... ' c 6~. 1I1LX4-1c . 

UI1.J(3.2 . GOVERNMENTHQMES: Frum 

VAcANT LANP, LAPE~R tV. $1(U I8@ir).DeIi~t tax 

Countv:1, acre, woo~ed, FABULOUS METAMORA' E' RePossessions. 'caJl 

$1-1 ,5QO •.. 1 ... 6 .. 5. a. crest DaVison Three spacious bedrooms, 1) !Hi87-'6000.. ,.' ~ G., ~5. 97~ 
~d. $9~. 5.acre.s, Imlay 'a~ .~ge, ~ coun!IY r current repo list 111..,..4-8 

City. . ... !/~ $2 .... 2,000. • 14 acms. ' ., lot .• P!I8nce." s . tom'tat .dinlll
HsCllev,. -.28.900; 10 acres", anewrOcJtAlotOf~ 
$2,1;OPO"PI\Js 2, ~s;-3.8f . "fofthe 10000, tow price of 

eacll, . $12,900,.0" . Bowers. $59. 001 Ask for 389 D. 

Alm,o .. st .44ac;~es,. A.lmont, Partiidae. 'a Associates, Inc. 

tr 

'l:7a:s~l;~~I~= 693-mo.IIILX4-1c 

. at Quaker R8a!tyi 6~221.5, 
69~2253,evenings-664-8~04. 

HANDV MAN SPECIAuI This 
otdfann bouseft8eds atlentionll 
F.eatures:4~rootrt8.1,2.lhsj 
/8fge._en;form~CJj!,ing Ma 
a tremendoUs amount Of natural 

mUC4~1 . . .. V w~ork.; All r.esti.,g on 3 

AM .. E'R.ICA'S BEST,BUYI Lefs beaU~ifUl'rolling"'acresks in 

basI £....- h I 08kIand Twp.$~.9OO. A for 
jU!ltfacQ SOine, .' C ,..... ..ere ' 2CM5-A.P8rtric:1a8 Ii Associales 

. wm'irelnAniericacanYO'-Jfi~a 625-0990. ;mLX'4-1c 
, fabulous, bnmdnew .Colorithlal 

JJ,r~~~~r!.;~~!~ buHtwilh~n In milld at 
DreiCioul.s... has 2Y. b8ihs,astunning natural 

fireplice,:in' the huge familvr
oom;SsPl:8Wling bec!~"'s, .full 
'blOCk· basement -2'c8r'&ttach8d 
gaiage~'iund8rsiraund utilities 
aod;>n\uch, 'muCh more on' a 
lovely, . rolling .acre for only 
$11" 9001 Vf!fY quickly ask for 
783: V;L. ;pa'rtri~;1i Associ- . 

. ,illl~~=~~ ate8'lnc. 693-"· . '; 111l;;)(4.;1c 
. '2.[A~.·~l<.,~ .. ~ti~?~e"~~.-.;~~2k 
·'''",·lKiIlUUI or, ....... n, ... ,~!oAIIn .. , ' .. 

ha~~~ :~.r=m:t~~~,~.·~~~~78:.· 
. '~fIIL:X"04;' . 
. ', .1" '. • $$:$ $$ 

;'T:GII_~~J ' $ 
.$ 

$ ,,,,~ ~~::{.~r~~ 
$ 
-$~ , 
,.$ 

HIDDEN LAKE 
ESTATES 

OaklandCounty's 
Best Kept' Secret! 
Homes 1Itart at $6,000. Low 
down . payments, 10 minules 
from downtown Rochester, 
Romeo Schools. Home Equity 
and Valuable tilXdeductions. 

505 N. ROCHESTER· RD. 
752-2245 . 

MON-FRI 8:30AM-SPM 
W-lfc 

, 1r 
IT'S NEWI BUILDER'S spec 
hOme in ,Orion Twp/3 bedroom, 
2 full balh ranch offers great 
room, .I~e. kitchen Ii dining 
area, Aridersen wood win<fows, 
s19ve, ~ishw,sher: •. ad.is~sal. 
CIlII and ask for 123j' H. 
Cyrowski & Associates, Inc . 
391-0600; IIILX4-1c 

$1291900. Ask ~r.1177 L 
Partridge a ASSOClales, Inc. 
693-717.0. IIILX4-1(l.._ ... ,. 

tr 
JUST USTEDII Featurirlg: 4 
bedrooms. 2 full baths, .3+·car 
. •. with~ full baSement, 
CZ'00d ,fIoot's,'p1u.,",uch 
rnGIaU .,AII.-on:'.,1~6~,stunnlngly -
beautifUl a:ns $117,900; ASk 

for 765 G'.H .• p.artridae. . .a. Associ-. 
ates625.()J90 •. tUOC4-1C 

KEAllNGTON 3 BEDROOM. 
1% bath, ~IY roorrt'rF.mfi. ' . , 
2 car gaJ'IIg4:t,lIeach ". ' 
mucli. more. $ 5,S O. 
391~. IIILX4-2 

LAKE ORION HOUSE .FOR 
sale byownar,.100faet,onall 
spal18-1ake •. beach,dock and 
paved mad One of a kind L
ishaped~,3 bectoOms, 2 
bafis, 3ha1aces. many, many 
extras. $220,000. 693.2579. 
1119)(3-2 . '. . '_ 

ORION .. TWP-3 BEDROOM, 2 
story. brick. -on 5 8a&S • new 
balfiand ,kitchen,hSrdWObd 
floors,' sell.$94;700 or rent $700 
per. month, 69306471. IIILX4-2 

V 
PRESTIGIOUS LAKEVIEW lot. 
Prime building sil8lnl~of 
very exclusive newer hOmf?s. 
Located on cul~ .. -~~~.· . With 
gorgQOUs view o! pn'l8~ lake. 
Beach and' boating. prlVlIeaeS. 
For more detaRs caIIandasl(for 
VoCK Cyr'C)!lskl a Associales, 
InC. 391.:0600. IIILX4-1c , 

OPEN . SAT. a. SON. 1';00 !O 
5:00Pm~ 1264RidgEt~ew Clr. 
$22~;250. . BeaiJtiflil".b~lIder's 
model 'offers traditionally 
designed tudor With 3 . or '" 
b8d1'ooms, .. " 2%',~attiJ, f~rma1 
living &:cinln.g l'l)()f1l. rliirae .... ,coun
..... lQtche.rw\thl:isl8nd :range, 
i~lIr9Om;With:fir8p'!ace,and 

.' wet.~r; Tak8M-24tD~AW,laler 
eastorQri~ Rd.'S!JUth. JO'Rlver 
VaileyDrive,',!ig"l,.~Rldaeview 
Cir.tQ1264, OYroWskl a Associ
ates, Inc. 391-0600. IIILX4-1c 

tr , 
·RANCH ON 1 ACREI'On over 
an acre. ofwondelful OxfoJd 
Township; we'818'now showing 
this extremely cfassy3 bectoom 
Ranchhome'wi1h2 full baths, 
fullbas8ment. attache4 g81'age, 
skylights, . firsFfloor raimary 
room. fIIbu.lousfi!8p~andvet 
this; this Is btandnew Construc
tionl Can yOu beUeve it? Over 
1700\ &qU8I8'feet of precious 
beauty foron\Y $. 129,9001 As~ 
for 71'1 V.LP8dridae a AssOCI
ates, Inc. 693-7770. IIILX4-1c 

• 
V 

RECENTL V REMODELEP 
kllChen invites you to stay in1hls 
lovely cape Cod. style home. 
Fi,..ce in DYing room, over
sizeCI garage with work shop, 
huge .. I~l8kepriVlleg~ plus 
your own boat dock on Cass 
Lake. $89,900 Ask for 1064'
partridge. ....&' Associates 
625-0890. IIILX4-1c 

'It 
REDUCEDI REDUCEDI 
Reducedl. $84,9001 8nind-new 
never-been-liveCf.in . h,orne is a 
n8titrlil-colo~d R!lnch . with 
~ flOor plan, 3· large 
b8ch0ins,1%bafhS,wood and 
biicktXlerior, atIBched garage 
and much, much more on, a 
!arae •. sllgh~ rolling . lot . in 

. heavenly Onon Township, 
wher8 evarycmewanlS to live 
$84 9001 NOw· e~one can 
8ffaid to b!JY a horiIel Very 

, qulC!fdyasldor3089 B. Partridge 
& ,AsSocIates, ·Inc. 693.771"0. 
1IIlJ(4-1c' 

, V, 
. .REDUCEDII . REDU. CEDI! 
'$79,9OQ1I This s~ing ho't'e 
_IS apricla..Of ownershi~ .. 
~atures: 3 bedrooms, 1 ~ 
balltS, large !<lIChen, f8mlly 
room· with wood burner; . full 
b8sem"'t"'d.~edl~gel 
Askfor617 .... PartridQ81 Asso
clales625-0990. 11l0C4-1c 

, V 
"fA1-LEVEL IN Keatil\gton with 
'fOur bedrooms; 8I1d 2 ttaJfplus2 
filJtbalhs •. ' OWr';2400 sq. ft.,' 
~itil1 ~ f90m VIII'~ fi~placed" ibig 
'~ltC e!,.· aPPlan'?8s; • '" n9., 
io;f:,m with~rW8!I:;lo.' ~~oand 
gorpeQus:cathedrlllbij~ed 

'q;UlIlg,jnliving f.QC)m.;,$1~~,900. 
Call' ' and 'ask,;for, 2848W, 
OYrawski'& AsSOCiales, Inc. 
391~.·IIILX4-1Q .. ' 

I 
'f 
i 
i. 



.1.1'. 
TWO ACRESI,BALDWIN.RDI 
Great PC)Ii~lbi,lity o",golng 
commercial iMhefutore.·.Rental 

~~~ge~i~~~,~tJ-~ 
Giant Mall .. $100,OOO.. A~k for 
4641.B. Part@:fIHt&-AssoCiates, 
Inc. 693-7770.IULX4-1c 

. ~ 

ULTRA CONTEMPORARY!! 
This super sharp. townhouse 
features: 3 bedrooins 1 % baths, 
1 st (loor laurt(fjy, full bas~ent, 
attached garage, plus more!! 
$83,9001 Ask 'for t346-L. 
Partridge & Associates 
625-0990. IIILX4-1c' . 

'It 
VACANT BAlDWIN Eight 
aQl8sl Zoned GB2, 187 foot 
frontage. Possible Land 
Contract $288.&.000. Ask for 
Commercial V.I:l. Partridge &. 
Associates,' Inc. 693-1770. 
IIILX4-1c 

'If 
WHY PAY RENT? Very afford
able 2 bedroom condo, in 
Keatington wilh' privileges on 
Lake Voorheis &riall sports Jake. 
Newly decorat,ed ancr~ted, 
plus appliances, garage. Only 

'$52;900, Ask' for .3057-0, 
Cyrowski, & 'Associates; Inc. 
391-0600 .. IIILX4-Jp 

oao-WANtED , 

SENIOR CITIZEN WI heart 
I'roblelTi needs exei-cisebike. 
Can't afford new one. 628-9747. 
IIILX3-3, 
WANTED: 1 ga,rage stall to rent 
downtown lak-e Orion. 

• 693-4653, IIILX36ctfc 
WANTED: Available ~ng 
sp8ce fortruck in.ViIIa98of Lake 
Ori~. 693-4653. IIILX4t-tfc 

WANTED~ OLD CA~ERAS: 
MiscellaneQu8 photography 
~ipm8!'l LensEl$' dar!( roo~, 
ZetSS, leitZ, C8I'IQn, Nikon, anti
que. stereo; No' Polai"Qid, l}O 
movie,' 'no .Plasti.c. 
313-626-678~.'IIILX3-~ . 
WANTED:. SAVAGE MODEL 
99-22 highpower. 693-~. 
IIILX4-2 ' . 

WANTED 

USED GUNS 

ACCEPTING.,APPUCATIONS 
. '" CustOdial 

, GGneii!:Labor" 
Full and~ittime ,(mii'limum 8 
hrs.a'day) omdaysand. after
noons. in OriotilOxford and 
A ub,u r n ··H ms';, pay tn g 
$4.5Q.$5.00'hr;· Will:.train. 

693--3232 Lake Orion 
853;.0030· RoChester Hills 

Woikforce, Inc. Never a fee 
. ~4-1c 

ATTENTION - HIRINGI Govern
ment jobs - your area $17,840 -
$69;485. Call '1-602-838-8885. 
EXT F\3443: 'IIILX4-2* 
BAKER WANTED DAYS: Part 
tiri1e~ Experienc8dpi-efefed but 
wiU' trail) ··motivated ~rson. 
Clarkston Village Bake Shop jO 
S., Mai,,;JIICX25.1 , " 
BE ON TVI Commercials & 
Game Shows. All • ages. For 
Casting Info (1) 518-459-8996 
ExtT45HB. IIILX4:-2 
BE ON'T.V.: MANY needed for 
commercirus. Now· hiring . all 
ages. For casting info. call 
(615)779-7111 Ext. T402. 
IIILX4-1* .. ' '. 
URGENTL YNEED dependable 
person to work wilhout su~rvi
sionfor Texas oil co. in Oxford 
area. We,train. Write W. T. Dick
ersOl), ,Pres~, SWEPCO, Box 
961005,Ft: Worth, TX 76161. 
IIILX4-1 , 
VETERINARY ASSISTANT 
needed, part ·time, for small 
animal clinic. Ex~rience or 
medical background helpful. 
Applications accepted, 
Monday-Frida~12:~0 to 
2:30pm,' 5904S. Mam St., 
Clarkston; MI. IIICX2S:-1* 
WANTED EXPEffiENCED 
Gymn8stICinstrilctor: P~-time, 
Lake Orion, Clarkston & Water
ford Call Kay Riley, 634-5788. 
IIIRX~2" , 
WE ARE EXPANDING in the 
Clarkston area: Need 3 career 
minded P.8Ople to heJp in our fast 
gi'owi!llJ business. free profes
sional sales management train
i!IiJ.full &. pari time pOSitions. 
Exc8tlent income OPPQrtunity. 
For interview' call Sue at 
625-.7499; E:O.E. IIIC)(25-1· 
WILLTRAIN THE'RIGHTinclvi
dual' for 'active, t!ilephOne 
answering service in Rochester. 
Flexible hOurs, mustbewilnng to 
wotkweekends. (Minimum 
typing skills 'anclpleasant tela
pJ10ne voice preferred. Call 
N'ancy 651~9181 Monday 
through Friday 10am-4p",. 
IIIRX4-2, . 

INSURANCE SECRETARY: 
Reply w/resume, phone &. 
address Bolt 330. 
Oxford. IIILX2-tfc 

.. :~~t~If~~m~n<ffi~~F'!r J,~d~ · MI~I,~r 
Mi!WREWOWWitANfED~. ~fui1ll~'. infOmI&t'" pl8ue call 628'..;~91 0 . 
bab~$iir2.~IQlf::;ljlialn\.d.Q!Jg~WI'S, 69~.Q1~..IIIQ;(t~~' ,. . . . .LX4-1* 

. EARN ';MQNEY· READING NOW~HIRINGFOUNDRY' 
bOQksf· $30;000/yr' income Workers •. ,:OJi\ford· soop,l8Ci
potential. :Details.· (1) sion.C8stlng'facmiokir'igfor 
805"687-6000 Ext. Y5975. harCIworke,.s; Wiii"dimsh-
IIILX2-4* ing oppe~tion~s.. . cling, sand 

SSER NEEDED f blastln.O, deburring, and 
HAIRE)RE '. orstraightl".9 .. ,Starting wages- · ... lplloll1a, 

:::'I~g=~~~I~~:~i~s~lg~li rc;~3. £g[ 7.~g~ . ~la~~ .~~~: . "I 
9am to 4prri; M;F, 628-4297., .... '. . I'd d ea'rron ~~~~~!~;~;; Alte' r 5pm 628-41.34; IIILX.,· 4. -tt. c converage .. mc u e . - .. , cast;,41 f'N, Oxford,Rd;Oxford, . 
HANDYMAN WANTED FOR . MIASp51. 6284300.'IIILX3:-2" 
pa rt-ti me' po sition, PART,TIME 'POSITION ,avail
$6.50-$7.50/hr DOQ. Minor able at Chef . Karl's Creative 
repairsto_.senior citizen Catering Monday through 
comPlex. Ideal pC)sition for early F'd' . 9 2 C II 332 5220 
retiree: Apply at Village ,of Lake IIr~ax2~,' a . - . 
Orion, 37 E.Aint Street, Lake 

RESPONSIBLE MATURE.' Orion"MI480~.Nophonecalls REGISTERED Basketball offi- fourexperiencecf data 'entry 
. 'plea.se. IIIRX.4~1c elals wanted for local middle. '~r.ato. rs ne. eded for'Aubum wornan to. care for 2'ye .. ar old girl, ch '$20',· If' te .... sted . . 

in our Union Lake home. 5$ys, NANNY NEEDED for 1 child in s 00. . igame. In .. ~ ills company. Minimum 
I· h' h k . , . k' our Clark' stan' home .. ' Monda,- call 628-2571, ask for Scott. 10.,OOO~SP. H, s. 1I:ong' numeric Ig t o~se eeplng, ,coo lng, IIILX3 2 ' . , 
recent references reguir.ed. 'Thursday, 9arri.5pm, Frij:lay o. -=::'::::::-;~. c:-:::~=-==~~ skills,., 6 per hour. . 
363-~759after6pm. 'IIICX24-2 looking fora loving person to be RESTAURANT POSITIONS: NO FEE . 3n~070 
RESPONSIBLE MO,.-uER w'lll an integral part of our family life. waits, .cOOks; bus. Ideal for Oaktec Pro' feSSIO' naI 

In Messages 'at 623-76'78. working molhers a.nd students, 
babysit Monday-Friday, all IIICX25-2 335-351. O,.IIICX. 25-3, • ..' Temporaries., 
agesiiirClarksiOnhome. Meals " UCA-1= 
provi~ed, 620-1126. IIILX4-2 SECRETARY Receptionist ~H=E:-:LP::-'~W.~'A~N=T=ED:::".~·D;::;E:::;-L'I',&..,··re'.'ta'l'1 _ position: GOod secretarial skills 
WANTED: RELIABLE, ca~ng U required. Some bookkeeping e~perience~pr-ef8~~i)':a15!tVille 
babysittliJdn Village of Oxford (lr SALES ASSOCIATE needed experience preferred. . Real area. The JQWn~ PIC:f:(UP,Il" for 
nearM-24 soulh of OxfOrd for ,immediately for our Clarkston Estate knowledge helpful. SenCi John, ~2~541p.lllt.X~2~ , 
2~ye.ar~Qld boY! Tues-Fri, basedrealestatefirm.lamlciok- resume to P.O. Box 182 Oxford, 
8:30am"2:30pm, . onger when ,ing to personally train an excep-: Mi. 48051. IIILX3-2c 087-B" A' BY. ','6 .. ITT.ING . 
necessary. $2 ~r hc).ur. Nons- tionally motivated. and ,deter- ~ 
moker please. 628-3988. mined individul"II for a life long STAY AT HOME AND EARN 
IIILX3-2career of 'unlimited income $600 weekly.Com~nies hire BABYSIT"fER NEEDED: 
WILL BABYSIT YOUR child in pgtentiall Outstariding peI!Ioo,.. you to do ~l1)all jobs. For direc- Monday thl'U Friday. 
my Twin Lakes home anytime SlitY a mustl Call Suzanne for a tory details, send stamp!!,d 6:30am-~m. Call' afterSpm, 
Monday-Friday. 693-0218. personal inte!V1ew at 625-0990. envelope~ Box 234, Mt Moms, 628-4754 IIILX3-2 
IIILX 2 IIILX4-1c MI 48458; IIILX4-2* , .' , 

3- TEACHERS' SELL Discove~ CHILD 9ARE IN M.V Ol(ford 

Have Christmas' 
'Bins To P~f"?' ' 

We, have part time ~itions 
available in telemarketing and 
entrY: level .. clerical-pOSitions in 
the following' areas: . Auburn 
Hills, BIoomffeld Hills,sod Troy. 
Wewill be intervi9wing~tween 
9am'and 1 pin, JiUlu!uy 261h. 
Please call. Pam for your 
appointment. 

TR 
Temporary 

- Resources 
588~92rO ' 

Never 'A ~ 
, LX4-1c 

HELP TO PAY. SANTA After 
Christmas: Sell Avon.' Call after 
Spm. 6.,068. IIILX1-4. 

. '. k' C I home, bid play area, pleasant 
toys. Free $500 to~ It, a atmospnere. 6,28-9152. Stay Home! 394-1001. mCX25-3 IIILX1-4 " '. '. " 

Make the money you want 

Easy. Simple work anyone, 
anywhere can do. Amazing 
recorded message reveals 
details. Call: . 

TRAIN'EES:"TO":lEARN CHILD CARE NgED=[) ON 
Surfecegrinclng and lalhe. High Mo~ from 2:30-5:39~. For 
school education requirect, children6,8,10.WiII~y$15per 
Carbet Corp. 334-4523: day;394~13n. IIICX24~2 .' 
1IIlX3-5 CHILD CARE IN my hOm9,$lays 
DIRECT CARE WORKERS: or evenings; B.eckY. ~763. 
Needed fOr 5 bed group home in 1IIR>(3-3" . 

673-7899 ' Orion ToWriship .. Must be inter- ~I ":':W='IL~L--=:PR=-:O::::V'::ID~E:-' ''''::::::OV'-;;I~N::::::G 
(ext 115 24 hrs) rested in working. wilh develop- daycara for your childlchildl'en 

CX22-8 'mep"'ly. disab~, adults i!, a in I!'yhome. I have a B-.A., in 
':"":":===~~::-:-::~~:- resl~oti,,1 setting~ ~art-time Child Psychology and a B.S. in 
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN- 0r,nln~s, on all \shlfts. Call Education. Please call 
A fast-growing extrusion 3~m'-o. t80 s2chedubetwleeeann 'Int'O!.'!L:. 6~187. IIIRX3 .. 2" 
company.ls seekinllS, laboratory VI " ... 

techniCian •. PreVIous expen- II LX3-2 -- LICENSED' pAYCAREIN my 
erice isfeqUired., Three; basic Dl8~cr CARE STAFFntl8Cied . 2rio'onnd"aliyownt--hShroiPughOh mFe'r'I' d~ayS 
piecesofequipmentusedWiUbe to wo~.;nth de)l8lopn:len~ly- m . ~ . ' 
moisture analYzer, meltinClexer, disabled. in Rochester' Hills 391-2365. 1II~3:-'4 . ' 
:~ ~~:~d~~'=t;~s~: GroUfHOme: 'EXcellent baile- BABYSITTER' ED: tAlst 
involv-.... . . !'-Iease se. nd 'your ~;' .eJi\i~1e .h~r8. ~e than ." o~18~'fIexihOUrs. ,own 

- JustaJOb; an opportunity to care. triu'isportation •.. preter In .my 
resume in comple~ confid8n~ Call 85~-1,~7: IIIRX3-3 ' home;,628f8316. 1IIL.X+2. 

r:u~J' ~~~r~~.8r='~ ELE9.TRICAL· ~~ntice:1yr. sABy.~l"rrER· NEEDED: To 
214560, Auburn 'Hills, MI exp&n8!'C8 p.eferiaci;'Call daycare:for:2bOVa,SI8Yrs.lnmy 
~B321'-:456!);" 1II~:J:;3c . or ~ven!ngs. ~3-3342_, IIILX4-' home. Mon-Fri, 11 :SOam-7pm. 
JANITORIAL CLEANERS: Part EXPERIENCED PERSONAL . P!U.~ ,1 or 2.. ~\'8n\ng •.• iMuit,be 
time ewnin~,flexible hours, Injul'l: Legal Secretary with mature, lOVIng, . dep8nda:le, 
East' and' West·· Pontiac I krioWJ8dge of WOrd Processing. en,erp"etic ~,non-smo er. 
Clarkston area Call weekdays. 6S1-4UlJ: IIILX3-2 652-0 'to days. Alk for .Chris. 
675-3328. IIIC~1 .' .., . ':\ " , IllloX4--2 ,.' , 

GENERAL 
CAFETERIA, 

Worker. needed. Monday:' 
Friday~ Days only, $4.8$ to start 
Uniform aild ,1 meal provided. 



WORK 
WANTED. 

Maintenance. ~e~delingl 
Re~r, Exterior/Interior. 

No job too. small 
CURTIS & 'COMPANY 

678-3249 

RX17-tfc 

LPN DESIRES PRIVATE duty. 
Clarkston areapreferabfe 
625-8598. IIICX24-2* 

e - . return 
investment guaranteed I Call 
Gene Flag 1-S00-749-4900 
nowl 

. 'U. I 

1 BEDROOM APARTMENT for 
rent; No' pets, .,.$325/",0. 
6934782.IIILX3-1c !: 

2. QNEBEDROOM.apa.,ments 
. $390 . per month. 693!4444. 

!II.RX4-2 '. 
FOR RENT: Lower level ,of 
private home. 1bedroom.1t!m
Ished .. apartment:. Utlhtl'es 
included. no laundry. $400 
month plus security. 628-2897 
after 5pm. IIILX1-tfdh: 

IMMEDIATE. OCCUPANCY: 
Oak Forest Apartments. Lake 
OrioJ'l two bedroom apartment. 
$440/month. 693-7120. 
IIILX2"tfc 
LAKE' ORION LAKEFRONT 
apartment forre,nt. single 
parso. n. $110 per w. eel<, ~ple. 
$115 ear weel<, no~pets. $300 
depoSit 693-7012."IIIRX3-2 

LAKE ORION: Very nice .1 
bedroom ~partment. Utili1ies 
included. $420/mo. 693-6921. 
IIILX4-2 

Wholesale Video To The ONE BEDROOM APART

Public. Fax - Camcorders _ MENT. $4241month'plus elebtr

VCR's All Brands - free icity.AubumHills.377-3895~1I 

delivery I Call1-S00-937-6077 .after 6:30pm. 1II~3-2 , 

'th od I b f ONE BEDROOM APART-
WI . m e num ers or your MENT. Lake Orion. $390 per 

·i" •• ~AIt'''VISlllMC vir- price. ' month. security required, 

· tually guaranteed. Also ~ng l:Iaul Trucklng- Get 693-4444. IIIRX4-2 

· $1500+ Gold~ Card. No Into a high demand ~reer as ORTONVILLE APARTMENT 

deposiLnecessary. Noano~ner/opera!orwith north-, For rent. 2 bedrooms. n~y 

turndowns. Cash advances. American Van Llnesl Operate decorated. appliances. washerl 

Free$SO gift certificate I yourowntractor.lfyoudon·t dryer. g. arag~.yard~$550.month 

· Money. back guarantee! 1- have one. we offer a lease- plus secunty. 628-3800 or 

(412)594-4277 . yf' purchase program that is one' 628-3224. IIICX25-2 

o allala DOW~·~m'ro~ers. of the best in the industry. No PUERTO. VALLA\=lTA. Mexico 

.g .. - .. ~. --. , '" .[ ... ,...... experlenC.F necaasary. -If Condo for rent on ocean. 

.
A.II natvra\' W uxunoFus. youneedtraining wewilltrain 693-2980; IIILX2-4 

LIghtweight. arm. ree v' be" . d 00 MATE WANTED T 

color brochure. Made in YQu .. IOU mu~. 21, in goo ~h8re~bec:Iroomhome.S~k:r 
Nebraska. Contact LaVae •. phYSIcal C?Onditionand have,a OK. $200 month. NorthRocIle~ 

• Natural Fibers Cor.po .' ration. good dn~ing. record. C. all ter area.. 752-2035: mLX4-~ 
Searle Field-3F Ogallala, northAmencanfor a complete THOMAS COMMUNITY HALL 

Nebraska 69153' 1-800-S5S- information package •. 1-S00- for rent for wedding receptions. 

4370.. • ,~~t2147 ask for operator 628-2189mLX-22-~ . ; 

Dr~v.ers: ~tart (4t The Top. ' Gold CredIt Card: Guaran- 2 BEDROOM' BASEMENT 

JOin J.B •• Hunt s accl~lmed teed Approval. No bank apartJ:nent: $100 ~. plus 

te~m ofdnvers and you lI.start deposit necessary Catalog securily.693-25970,693-1944. 

your career at the top -,with h .' SA G I' 1IIuc:4'-1 4 

the basHn the business. With sopPing. U .0 d Card 1- APARTMENT FO~· RENT IN 

training: froinBowlingGreen 900-234-7575 $9.95 Fe, . . Oxford. no pets. CaB after 6pm 

State Transportation. Center Wolff Tanning Beds Com- 628-3159. IIILX3-2 . 

in Bowling Green~ KY under mercial-Home units. From . BUILDING FOR .LEASE. 2000 
,your belt· you'll have.the$199.00. Lamps- Lotions-Ac- ~. ft. plus,OOO ~ft finished 

chance. to enjoy gooclpay, cassories. Monthlypayments b8serrient7No1'th Uh=. 
stability and-more.· Financial lowas.18.00. Call Today ~~~ or ~ . 
assistanc:e is available. \We, FREE Color Catalog. 1-800- .... DO Con"":--

drl'yers who .• 228-6292. .' DISN.EY,.()RLAN. do, 2 
. .' '. . bedrOoms' 2 baths' ~' !IPS 

hAll", r'!l'\",.,IAt,~,hII-lA approved ·A 'Wonderful Family Ex- lde.tfor •• ':"'i\i8s; 

call1-eOO- perlence. Australian,and .. couple •. ·$450!Week. 

. SubjeCt to .Eu~opean •. ~candlnavian. se.2114.62805994.·"1LX2~ 

" : Japane~e 1:'IIghschoole~~EFFICIENCVFOR'R8nt:SRIaII 

Sa~laon.1 P~l~t~~r:- Chang. estudents arriving m.'. furi'llihec:f 8ffiCfIt~." .: ~." .. " t 

Mt'3::~~t~ ,te August. Become a hostfaml- Irf.quiet. Orioi'tTTiYtl .'cOuntrY 

~:. IY.1Amerlcan .. ··intercultural stu- ~om. e:' S8c1 .. ' ~.de d ...•.. ~c'ation., 5 
den.texchange. Cal!ml=:t:~-7 ;PriV_: 

····~~~~~~!~~~~~~~!~~fc~~: '~OO-SIBLlNca· ... ' Len·····(·ta • .-...,fadll·~I" 
'; A ':OoctorBuy. Land Con';.)I~8J fJ;i~rt8 '. Ii-

. tracta:lump~lJ.m cash',Fast, .~;~~~~tt~cl~!I~;1; 
PAI'~rl"nal M::i,rillr'iar; .declSlOns. No commissIOns •. r::-iW' . ," . n~~~~~ 

.r::r •• ft .. ··.,W~ItAI, (313)1335.616.6. or (800) 346-·:.tio:i'iTtltt.·n~~~tY.·de.Pd8. it 
80~0; ". . • .' . mquir8d. 69a;.2867.111~4'-1 . 
Be' Own B088. National . . . "., .'_ 

'If 

693~ 

HALL. FOR RENT: :Seats 200 
pliJs.-c:lancellrea~ Refreshment!; 
and'catei'lngisavailable for 
wedding 'receptions 'and all 
othertypes'of parties or gatJ:!er
ings.Phon~ ,0xfQrd .Ariierjcan 
Legion 628-9081. Fridays, 
5-9pm •. serving fish. shrimp. 
chicken and combination 
dinners. Take outs are also 
available. IIILX5-tf 

HALL FOR RENT: Wedding 
receptions. banquets. retire
ments' and other parties or 
eatherings. Immediate open
lOgs. call 375-9121 or693,7427. 
St Alfred·s. 985 N. Lapeer. Lake 
Orion. IIILX8~tfc . 

HALL RENTAL for weddings. 
banquets. K of C Hall. 1400 
Orion Rd .• ~acity 350. Air 
conditioned; For further infor
mation contact Ed Korycinski. 
rental. manager •. 693-7122 or 
693-9824. IIILX26-tf 

LIVING QUARTERS shared, 
Orion Township home •. accessi
ble to 1-75. kitchen .and laundry 
privileges. $250 per month plus 
half utilities. 'Ask for Jeff. call 
between eam-5pm. 334-2258; 
after 5:30pm. 391-2652. 
IIIRX4-2 
NEWLY DECORATED 2 
bedroom home for rent, Lake 
Orion privileges. $600 per 
month plus security ~sit, no 

. basement or garage. utilities not 
included. Call 693-8767. 
IIIRX4-2 

FOR RENT: 'lapeer area. 3 
bedroom ranch. finished base
ment. 2 car /garage. inground 
pool. large lot. Just north of city 
limits. $750/Mo. plus security 
deposit & references. Days 
664-3925 or evenings 
693,6795. !IILX4-2 

FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM 
apartment in Lake Orion. 
carpeted., appliances, heat 
included. 628-5805. !IILX4-2 

. ;. 

A UNIQUE 1 . BEDROOM 
appartment in village of. Lake 
Orion overlooking Paint Creek. 
quiet seltine. All utilities and 
appliances Included. $415/mo. 
628-8792. IILX3-2* 

LARGE ONE BEDROOM apart
ment. Village of Lake Orion. 
stove and refrigerator. no pets. 
security deposit $550. rent 
$390. 6934100, IIIRX3-2 

OFFICE 800 SQUARE FT. 
dowostairsoffice. Lake Orion 

. Village. $8/sq ft. 391-3838. 
IIIRX3-2 
OXFORD VILLAGE Apart
ments. 1 bedroom special. 
Move in during· January and 
receive free rent for February. 
Call 628-1600 M-F from 1-6 pm. 
IIILX17tfc FOR RENT: SINGLE CAR 

garage with second.tI)~ for 
storage in .Lake Orion. OXFORD 
628-5805. IIILX4-2 PARK VIUA APTS. . 

HOUSE FOR RENT IN Clarks- New' plush carpering. freshly 

ton:Prelly, 3 bedroom. 1 bath. decorated. large. 1 and 2 

bree~.fNlay •. ba.seme. nl, garage.· bedrooms, quiet and secure •. 
2 decks. In·. town. $75OImo. park-like. settfnJl. Reflection 
634-1082. IIICX23-4 P9f1d with. fountain; ADDliances 

HOUSE FOR RENT: 10 mUes ilIr. laundry facilities. C"able ana 
east of Mio.Snowmobiling. car ports. available. Adult 

crosscounlrYskllngatyourmmt complex. no' pets. 6 month 
250 leases avaifabl8.· 

=.riJ,~~I:ur:~ weekend. . Res.Manager 628-~ 

HOUSE FOR . RENT: Lake 
0ri0n.1-75IBaIdwin. 3 bedroom. 
~.,applianCa. 'washerl 
dryer.garag~J. $&SO/month. 
373-5229. 1IILX4-1 

IN' OXFORD: l' bedroom 
s~s ~ .. with toft, 
~s.$35OIMo .• Dlus ~ 
ties. 628-5720 or 674-4664. 
1I11J(4:2 

KEATINGTON . CONDO. 2 
bedrooms.AlC/appliances. 
g8l8g8. lake ~; .$550 
phIS deposit. f375-00"5. 
1II~2 .' 

107-WANTED TO 
RENT 

WANT TO' REm: Efficiency 
apartment. Clarkston . area. 
Needed Janu~. 781-0057. 
after 7pm. IIICJg3-3 _ 

WANTED: ELECTRONIC dog- . 
training Collar to rent. 693-1~. 
1IILX4-'2 

~~~=:X.;:r.! 11~BUSINESS 
with vaulted ceilinGS. fir8ri\aCea..... OPPO .. RtUNITIES 
and fitness can_. ~7; ." ... ' . 
ext 13. IIIC~"c'" . 

Bavaria,'Lakes 
APARTMENTS 
TOWNHQUSE$: 

Has immeciatewinier.,.ings. 
Ask about our -winter speciiI. 

. '~~ .. ~-.. - ...... ' ." .. - .. 
'.~ . 

NEED'MONEV?~E YOUR OWn 
bQ 51.Starta .totitable -. .' t 
Cllaijiiig·;b~Si~ess. 'W~n 
teach 'yot:j'How: Lendow 

:~~ts~~1ti~J:4-0160. 

11S·IN$TRUCTIONS 

TUTORING: EDUCATIONAL 
services.' Clarkston Tutorial 
Services. Lake Orion Tutorial 
Services. 625-TUTR. IIICX9-tfc 

CERAMICS AND Porcelian 
Dolls: In my' home. Moming 
classes. 9am to 12:00 North of 
Rochester. near Brewer and 33 
Mile Rd. June; 752-9091. 
IIIRX3-4 

120·NOTICES 

ATIENTION 
. BRIDES 

The new 1990 'Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books have arrived. 
Check out one of our books 
ovemight or for the weekend. To 
reserve. a book 

625-3370 
Clarkston News 

5 S. Main. Clarkston 
CX-tf 

HALL RENTAL 
WEDDINGS & PARTIES 

ANY OCCASSION 

NORTH OAKLAND ELKS 
Friday Night Fish Fries 

628-9270 
LX39-tfc 

Lee Jeans., Westem Boots. 
Clothing. saddles. Woolrich 
jackets. Mocs Avia tennis 
shoes. 

Covered Wagon Sadclery 
Downtown Oxford 

628-1849 
LX7-tfc 

FISH FRY 
Wina. D Diinnggs ..• Sh. rimP. . COinbO pl$tes 

To JI~ orders.' available 
~m.FRIDAYS 

OrionQxfon:f Eagles 
317 W. CbirUton Ad 

Lake Orion. 

693":6933 : 
LX25,1f 

THEORION/OXFORD 
Commun~ 'a&nd is Ioo!dr!g fOr 
interas. ted.; . musicians. Rellear'": 
saJa .818 rat . the Lake Orion 
Middle $ch(JoI.on ThursdaY:S 
7:30-9:3QI!!m:ContactAnnetf8 
Kline693~1453 or Joe 
Kuszewski391-3576. IIIRX4-2· 



":7. .. 

. .. 

G<c:o···· ~ 

Construction 

*Addj'ti· ..... ons 

'. *Rooflng' and 

. Restry¢t~[ing 
. . * Re,p.airs . 

*Custol1l\;Kitchens 
& . Baths 

* Base(l':lents 
*CQrmpJ~te 

BliilfJin" 
" "~":"!?"¥'/i: 9 

Renovations 
'. • $" "~-">t c"" • • 

e 
HO~$,E;cLEA,N.I~G an~ shining 
don~\,YIth a:gr~t.cte81 01 pride. 
Esta~!S~d .. 18. ;ye.lYS .. 69a:8297 
or 6~~85. tIIRX4-2 

Vbor:hees 
'Canst 
ROOFING 

Qv~rhang". Repair 
. '.' -

PORdRES 

AD,eITION$ 

". 

'.~ , 

CUSTOM 'WoODWORK 
STAIRWAYS' 

RAILINGS'; . 
TRIMS .. 

693-7023 
..' .. '.LX2-4 

Dem'pseYi 
. ·Co:nst. 

Kitchen and Bath 
Remod~ling'~ 

'B' 
TYPESETTIN.G()I resumes, 
term"PlJlpers,' brcchures etc 
Many ......•. ~ifferent . ty.pestYles: 
Prol~s.slonal qualIty. Very 
reas.o'nable. 628-839'0 

'IIILX4-2* .. ... 

·:ji~~i,~~IG.;D~ssma.king, . " .. 9... .' gown~, 40.years .... 
ft~~~~;cce. ·625-4 5:S 6. 
, .. . .... ~ ~ . 

Pain.ti'ng 
Add

' • SKIS'TUNEDANDHOTwaxed 
. . .Itlons· $18. ,QrionSharpening' 

G
. . . . 6~521,'I1!~1~tfq '.' ' CREATIVE PAINTING 

. ' ·arages SPIRA. l P.ERMS·. At Pa'r 'lIon's '. ResldentiaVCommercial 

WI
'nd & D StyI' sa'-" $50 IntenorlEx~rior ...... ow . ,oar • Ing . !'Ii,; W/cOt style: ElCteriO .. r·Sta .. in'in· 9 

.' . Call lor a.ppoiritment. 628-1911 li 
Replacement ~JILX+29' . :~=I~:.yrs· 

Fr
' ee 'Estl' . t ' FUllY; INSURED 

, .. ' .ma eSBFi.A~ND9N.;P.RYWAll:.FREE.ESTIMATES 
,.,.' . . . ~ljIi'lr:t\~~rl,"'s'~ll)g~;. telCturi.ng. . Sr<J(jWPtOWIN~G 6~ai5!"?f~~¥~~;;,:~§JC~k " Scoit'Consbible 

DERENtlABLE 
. Se"RliC' 

. TArst~.-
Cleariets'& 

Install·· .. : .ars 

TRENCHiNG 
BULLDOZING 
;rRUCi<iNGY '. '. 

LAND' CI£ARiNG" 
& LANDSCAPiNG . 

Licensed.,·&ec;ncted 
Free Estimat~ 

693 .. 2242' 
.673~08~7 "' .). \. ~ . ,- ',' 

John & Pete Jiclas 
LX,28-1( 

0,.'2, .. 8' ··.·7·()·~6"3·. ' c~~E,S.;hC ... ".~ .. 'I:S;':' .. c. A.J:<ES.,: 673':9747 U " . - .. ' ~._ b,,!I .. c!8. nD'hPir:lb~Y~"carou.sel .,'., , ......•.. - ,.' c.' ~3.9tfc 
.' LX2'4 tf' ............. Inosaur -Clown 'e'tc .,. 

I NCQME. TAX, ES OON.EIN. y~U~ -~:~:~.~~te.rsG·," .aran~e'sa.'lion·c·. as':I' I: ~9~VEF.\;r ,YOUR .. p'recious 0 I' E T S 0 Q N.' T h 15 62~" ' ho.;ne.;-moVles and slides to· .. ' . .:. ," 
ome, ,.YfJa~expe:nence. . .~~77; :!!lU(gf4*' .. upcfated·video cassettes. Four' .. WORK .. 

Very- reasonable. Call 'Karen CATERING' . w;anl' I'" '''''' '" . 623';1748I11CX2~10 ' . ." '.' :,~tJY. occassion ,. - pro ~sslon ... , e.xJlElnence. H " .....,. larg.lrpf;~!'181I:.parlies,.15'Y~arS ,~e.:.to five d~ys service.gp~r- ypnosis. D.oe. s. 
ex~n~.rtce. Teresa 693-6273 ~~eeu. Fr~e'plck up and dell\!-

. ." 11100.1""2*" .~ ...... '" .... . erv,{-':'Call' Dean '681-8114 .-" ... INTERIORS BY . . ... , - ".' moxa if" --" ,- . Don~t Diet and P,unishYourself 
. .. .. CONCRETE V/ORKat it's best; ....~ -. .... . '. . . .' .yo"! Can fledUce&'Conti-oI Youf 

. ... LENORE'" ~ew.~df8PBll' .. ~yeilnl~xper- . II~,~~~V~ ~Yp'qR H9Mi:FOR W.e!ght I:asily & :~n·.,.;oyabIY .. 
Wallp'a'p e' r·n·g·· .... d t' i ten~; 69~-9166;:Ulax47.:10* . es,s/ ,r;r~.~s,slonal.;resultS at ..... I. .,"an s f!PP ng. , ~''':'''.'.. . c ••• '.' Ha'n.d. i."Man . i'ate·'s";"'.·1~'F'r· ·ee· CALL: North "0.' ·" ... ~and 
bee" ,ti~Jlgln'f~und aWhile, . E H _Ial ...... ~. . Cotl:r!teTlaps ··I~.·;~icli"~~~'4: If"~~. 

LX20-tf 2."0"/0 OFF ANY''fOP '¥Q, ' .R;J5~"WSbB.E~T;~i~ar ...: .,~2l.)(19-tfC 
'rl "J"~'8cltlirt3i~hy~u:r, 
'10" S:2weeJ(s~,~ioo\~r, 
'3); .... ;'~6~,.n~s.!.:6·2~~~801;, 

Jidas· Turner 

S~ptiG)~~~ice 
SE9VING' OAKtANb& 
.tAPEER·~OUNTIES , ": - ':" -~-,", ". - -" 

In.s. ~lnd'atipnR.t. 9!,!~ing • 
. a .' epaml:l{Jl, 

: ... :-.. ........... .: .. . 
"Residential,f,COmmercial 
. .... :.PlndOstriah' . 

Mich. Uc:{No: 63-008-1 
. " ~.\' " -' 

. N~1tY ~~!~I!I.l<.it<l~rif8Ji1odel
Ing.~~~~ ;1.al11l~~ W~· 

.lJC~N$E[t'&.INSUR~~ 
fi,tli~Mh31. 62 5 ~:3·3? 0.. . 



',- CLAElA'S 
CATERING 

._ Homel11adeltlililln, Polish & 
German4shes;FREE wedcing 
cake.or de~rt-special. 

375-1274 
. CX-43-tf 

CLARKSTON' 
DISPOSAL '>, 

Comm9r'Ciaf,.Residential, 
'41 Industrjal 'I • ' 
20,30 and 40' yaJ'd 

ROLL ,OFf, CONTAINERS 

,625-2748 " 

· ,Window ' -
G'i((anina \ . 

20;Y~ Experirnce 
'Freeastimates 

693-6918 
LX33-tfc 

, -BO~IANOD ' 
TUNING-REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P~t.G. 

625-1199 
CX5-tfc 

,r ) 
AND PAINT AND rust 
at rea~cmableratasj 

Q"CI~( • .y,!l. ays,628-4109aven-

PAINTI.NG, WALLPAPERING, 
wallwashing: Experi~nc:,ad, 
inlj~red.FreeEstimates;~ior 
Citizen Discounts. 628-3337. 
IIICX23-4 

PLUMBING: Repair ,and new , 
work. Sewers 'and drains 
cle8!'ed:24 ' hoiJremeJljency 
seMC8. ,Bob Jurner, 628:.0100 
or.391..0330:or;39,F4741.JIILX-
tf ' " ,; ",' 

PLUMBING: ' INSTALLATION. 
and repairs. Call n:IOmingsand 
a'vanings,,' ask, lo'r, , ::.John 
6~~8?8; IIICX2~' ,: 
INCQME TAXPREPERATION:' 
15Yrs. experience.RENisonabie 
rates; 693-9133; IIILX4-4 

'1J' 
SCRAP METAL AND JUNK 
hauled away. 625-1041. 
I!ICX49-tfc _ , 
STARn'HE NEW YEAR Right: 
Whoyo,u 99,ing_to~I·D.~stJ:Ius
ters",We're nota~ofnodust 
Pam & Laura, '693-6176 ,or 
693-8547.1!I1.X3-2* 

STOP SMOKING 
POREVER 

_ _ Through Hypnosis 
Ooe.~ql.lick j;tasy ,~SSion_, free 
yourself tram smOking-forever. 

CALL: North Oakland 
"Hypnosis Center 

628-6692' 
-'LX19-tfc 

JOHNSONS 
PAINTING CO . 

674i-2294 

1 TELEPHONE JACKS installed, 
'first one $35, each adciitianal 
'one $25. Labor and material 
inctud!id.Business, residential, 
mllSi ... ProfeSsiOnal. 693-2762. 
IIIRX44-tfc 
TH,EfOXY LADY: ACC!f)ting on 
consignment, and selhng the ' 
finest'jn ladies ,~pparel. 
693-6846.45 W. 'Flint, Lake 
Orion. UlLX4&,tfc I . 

\ hands ..• 

20' each addilional wo,d 
(non-commercial only) 
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